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ag tc t -d  th a t  iisdu;t!! i 's  onH I V F. H. B .C .- i 'an y  v.ao, wiilmg to pay nu iio i  He 
P i e n u t r  P e n n e l l  a t i ian  four nn ils  tor ix,i'.ver a i  t l ia t  th is  ; e a l c  w ould  p iu v u ie  a  iarp,e
ndu .Ir :, . ., a r e  (’(iii.Mder- tu n e .  i.uuijortion of tiie m a r k e t  his
y up I:i!ge-;>calc Oi'vi- P u t  Mr, lie iuu  tl  would luit P e aee  l i iv e r  i i iw e r  M'heine
a te . i  di-,eu s Ihe nei.>itiatuiu.s <te,- wuuld le i ju i ie .
O I T A W A  
i  t o d a y  s o u g h t  a  
i  ‘ ‘ h i d d c t i  i r | ) u r l "  r e v t  
t i r n i e d  f o r c e s .
(CP) -  
s p e c i t i l
-  L i b e r a l  M P  I . i o n t d  C h c v r i c r  
C o m m o n s  t i e h a t e  o n  t u t  t i H e g e d  
i h n g  a  m a n p o w e r  w t e d e  i n  t h e
WATCmiNG THE TRAINS GO BY
i t n e i




■ I ' d  I ' V  M l .  W l i l l - t u l l .
We WiuiUln't w.U'.l tii ee.Me 
■le jHS'pk' o ff ."  tie raid.
’’I! t!\e fo lu tu l i i . i  
atiead . tlie-.e pet'ple 
th .e ie ,"  he ra id .
d u e - i i ' t  go
will }',o up
In ten t on w atch ing  the 
tra in s  go by is th is group of 
youngste rs a t  the R o tary  F a ll
F arr and Hobby Show being 
hole’ in K elow na’s Mernori.al 
A re n a . The tra in s , models
di.splaycd by ow ner J im ’uy 
C odfrey . fa r righ t, proved a 
big a ttrac tio n .
— (C ourier photo)
Cease-Fire Agreement 
Broken By UN-Tshom be
EL1SABETHV ILI.E (R e u te rs ) lU N  au thorities in Tlic Congo 
P re s id e n t Moi.se Tshom be F r i- |h a d  been m oving troops into the 
d ay  n igh t accused  the U n ited jto w ii and in fron t of the post of- 
N atlons of b reak in g  th e  K a-U ice , a U N  stronghold  in the K a­
ta n g a  cease-fire  ag re em e n t. jtanij^a fighting , co n tra ry  to  a 





influence in secession ist K a­
ta n g a —by fo rce  if n ecessa ry .
T he m ood in  th is coun try  of 
7,500,000 people is one of so r­
row, and b itte rn ess  th a t  its m ost 
d istinguished  son of m odern  
time.s lost h is life in a rem ote 
STOCKHOLM  (AP) — T h e !^ !“ ^“ "  woods under w hat a re  
d ea j.h  of D ag H am m arsk jo ld  w idely re g a rd e d  h ere  as suspic- 
h as  sp u rred  trad itionally  n e u - " ' ' .........
n u ic r
l -l  l U V l
tcrv. ' t-  i 
ir.ciit Cl ,
11.' (>:,i !
P ' . U i H "  t u . t  ■
in cU i'tr.ii 
m etals and  tlic <it 
clii'udcaI.', in bulk,
'rhe discloMUt' Icti to s)>ccula- 
tion tlia t tlic in d u s tn a l ccinccrn.s 
could Ilf K rnscr A luiuinuia and 
the big P cn n tu lt C hem ical Com ­
pany.
DROl’rU D  PLANS
Both w e re  in te re s te d  in loca t­
ing in B.C. fiome y ea rs  ago b u t 
d ropped  th e i r  plans Ix 'cause  
they  could no t m a k e  sa tisfac­
tory  )X)\ver a r ra n g e m e n ts .
K aiser had  a dea l with the 
B ennett governm en t in 1953 to 
produce i>ower from  the Colum­
bia R iver bu t the federa l gov­
ernm ent would not approve it. 
Penn.salt could not g e t power 
cheap enough.
The p re m ie r  re fe rre d  to the 
K aiser dea l du ring  the in te r­
view, po in ting  ou t th a t  the  ,com-
BENNETT REJECTS CHALLENGE 
FOR ELECTION ON HYDRO ROW
CA.MI’RELI. RIVER (CP) -  P rem ie r B ennett 
has re jec ted  a challenge to call a genera l e lection  
on the  issue of p rov incial hydro  j olicies.
“ T here  w on’t be a p rov incial e lection  for 
th re e  o r four ye;irs,’’ the  p rem ie r  said  followin{' 
a cab ine t m eeting he re  F riday  nijjh t.
I lis  com m ent cam e in rep ly  to  a challenge 
from  O pposition L ead er R obert S trach an , who 
said  th e  p rem ier should  le t th e  people decide 
w h e th e r  o r no t the  C olum bia R iv er hydro  schem e 
sliould have p rio rity  over deve lopm en t of the 
Peace  R iver.
Mr. C li i 'v ruT  m u w d  to si 
pfi id  i f g u l a r  lluuNf busint;-.''. to 
tii-t'U' -i \v but lu' - .lid u . i -  l)i 
fcncf  .MiiU'.ti r H . t t l . i i f t . i d u i c . t o  
to rcvca!  iluiiu.g it i ' icn . 'f  d.i'sMtt-,, toi 
merit c ;t :m ;; te- .  I.i.-t w eek  a f!-|
ruincf de |i . i i t!m -t! t  t ! ia t ; t ;c !e  " a  sf i i ' -a t iona l s to ry
■’Ih o in a n d s  of m e n ’’ w e re  b e i n g ' tional tmrHvrtanco.”  
w a'. ted  m the  n :u 'y ,  a r m y  and l  If t l ie ie  w a s  an y  fm inda t ion
.d ile i i ie  lie ii.iitm cu t c; tiinu tes 
lia \’C l.eea coluj leteil aiui ttu 'lc  
Iwill 1h- no tiiiliie r  o|i|Hii tuiilt V 
di'.eu-s defeiu 'e in ,lite rs  bc- 
Ilf  till- ; e',',!0 !l eisd'.
He c.dlei! Pit' m w v-paprr a r- 
c f  na-
W ed nesday.
ious c ircu m stan ces.
M IN ISTER  STEADFAST
D efence M in ister Sven A nder­
son voiced the  views of the
S et. H aro ld  Ju lian , sole su r­
v ivor of the iilane c ra sh  th a t 
killed U nited N ations S ecre tary - 
G enera l D ag H am m arsk jo ld , 
died in a hospital in Ndola, 
N orthern  R hodesia, today six 
days a fte r  he w as inilled from  
the sm ouldering  w reckage.
Ju lia n  w as a UN security  
gu ard  accom pany ing  H am m ars­
kjold an d  14 o thers on the flight 
h ere from  the Congo cap ita l of 
I.eopoldville for cease-fire  talks 
In the K atanga  fighting.
Ju lia n ’s 30 - y e a r  - old wife. 
M arie , w as flown from  their 
M iam i, F la ., hom e F rid ay  to be 
a t her h u sband ’s bedside.
M arlon D av ies, whose philan­
thropies m atched  h er fam e as a 
m ovie queen , died F riday  night 
a t  04 lifte r a th ree -y ear fight 
ag a in st cancer.
Noveli.sl E . A rnot Robertson
w as found dead in her Ixindon 
hom e F rid a y  night.
D r. S, T. ( ’la rk e , s i'e re ta ry  
of the A llierta Teaeher.s’ Asso­
ciation, said F riday  in Halifax 
school ad m in is tra to rs  should 
Use a friendly approach  insti'ad 
of au to cra tic  m ethods to p ro ­
m ote the  effectiveness of their 
teachers.
Soviet A inbassnilor A rniltlnlan
naid F rid ay  in C algary , C anada 
should develop g rea te r  trad ing  
ties w ith  Russia as a m ove to 
hell) reduce in ternational te n ­
sions.
E a r le  E nslsn  Dlelison, Tifl. re ­
tired  v ice-president of Johnson 
nnd Johnson and inventor of 
the Hnnd-Ald, died Thnr.sday in 
a New llrnn 'isw ick ,I N.S. hos­
pital.
(iihlsN M olgat, leader of the 
M anitoba I.llieral i/a rty , said 
F rid a y  In Banff, com placency 
Is the g rea i's t ilanger Ip Can- 
nda to the surv ival of the dem o­
c ra tic  sy .'tem .
F rlin e  M lnin trr N orm nn Man-
icy reslgneil F rid a y  as p residen t
?f tlie W est Indies federa l I.atHU' 
kirty w hich he founded In 19.57. 
Ils resignation  w as t)elleve<l to 
Ih) n resu lt of J a m a ic a ’s refer 
endum  ileeh ion  this w eek to 
leav)) the  We.st Indii's federa 
tlon. . .
D r. <1. Ilroek CliKlmlm paid 
trd iu te  a t a V’ancouvei m cm or 
ini s« r \ic e  I 'lliiav  tl) tlic jat' 
Dag H am aia i-U jo |d  as ’’one of 
a new gem -iution ot c itu e n s  of 
Iho w orld ,’'
t r a l  Sweden to  new  efforts to 
c a r r y  on his ta sk  in the tro u ­
bled Congo.
T h e  governm ent, the p ress  
nnd  public opinion seem  un ited !S ovcrnm en t W edne.sday. 
in t h e  view th a t the loss! “ The Swedish standpoin t in 
of H am m arsk jo ld  should no t j re g a rd  to  S w eden’s obligation in 
C h a n g e  UN policv in the fo rm eri the se rv ice  of the U nited Na- 
B cl^dan colony. Itions is unchanged . And the
Sij/coen has not fought a w ar i Swedish defence sta ff now is en- 
s in c e  1815. N evertheless a eon-iro lling  new batta lions to 're p la c e  
s id o rab lo  num ber of Swedes j Swedish UN f o r c e s  in The 
hoir.' the UN will sm ash  w hatlC ongo  and P a le s tin e  as th e ir  
t t ^ '  consider fo re ign  rule an d  p rese n t te rm s  run  ou t.’’
Seamen's Strike Put Off 
On Legal Action Threat
S^AN FRANCISCO (A P ) -T h e 'g a l ly  
iM a id c rs , M ates and Pilots Un- 
jion postponed s trik e  action p lans 
jF rir la y  under th re a t  of a d a m ­
age  suit if they  tied up any 
sh in s  im m ediate ly .
We will tak e  no action over 
thrt weekend. We will not inter- 
f<T(> with the m ovem ent of anv 
s h i j ).’’ dec la red  Capt. R obert 
D u rk in . W est C oast local presi- 
di'il t of the deck officers union.
t  he union had planned to 
s ta i- t picketing today. Bur D u r­
k in  explained a t a union m em - 
tiensh ip  m eeting th a t a T afl- 
l la i  tley labor law injunction is- 
u iod  last .lune ag a in st a m arl-
effce t un til M ondayin
m orning.
D urkin sa id  the federa l gov­
e rn m e n t then could ask  the New 
Y ork judge w ho issued the 80- 
day  in junction  to end it.
SiJoke.'unen for em ployers and 
the unions rep o rted  T hursday  
nigh t th a t no p rog ress  had been 
m ade in negotiations since the 
injunction wa?; Issued. A .strike 
could affect som e 13(! ships of 13 
com panies rep rese n ted  by the 
P acific  M aritim e Association.
Union dem ands a re  for rev i­




CA M PBELL R IV E R  (C P)—A 
new d ea l on w in te r works aid  
for B.C. m un ic ipa lities was an ­
nounced h e re  F rid a y .
M uniciijal A ffairs M inister 
Black told re p o rte rs  a f te r  a 
cabinet m eeting  th a t the gov­
e rnm en t w'ill s tep  up  its a s s is t­
ance fo rm u la  to  encourage em ­
ploym ent of m en on jjclief.
The new  d ea l for th is  w inter 
provides paym en t of 25 jier cen t 
of labo r costs by th e  i)rovineial 
governm ent and  paym ent of 50 
per cen t of the w ages ot w ork­
ers who w ere  on social assis t­
ance for four m onths continu­
ously to Oct. 15.
Mr. B lack  sa id  the  am ount to 
be sp en t by  the governm ent 
would d ep en d  on the num ber of 
pro jects u n d ertak en  by  m unici- 
paiitios.
tim  e .strike would continue le- and h iring  clauses
LATE FLASHES
Flirst Of N ew  Jets Due Oct. 9
M O N IR E A I, (CP) — ’I’he firs t nine CF-lOl sujiersonie 
;iet figh ters to go Into .service w ith the RCAF are  seheduled 
(o  a rr iv e  a t N am ao, Alta., a ir base ru-ar E dm onton Oct, 1). 
» \ir  D efence C om m and announced  toilny,
UN To Be Stronger Says Green
O’lTAWA (CP) - -  I '^ le rn a l A ffairs M in ister G reen  told 
(the Com m ons tm lay he th inks the U nited I^ntions will em erge 
' “ stronger th an  ev e r  before’’ from  the c ris is  broiight nt)Out 
t)y Dag H am m ar.skjold’.s ileath .
Election In Fall Speculation
OTAWA (C P) — Tite Jo u rn a l (Uiys the re  is wide 
speculation on P arlia m en t Hill th a t  a federa l election will 
be ea lh 'd  la te  thin fall, possit)ly M onday, Nov. 27.
flAonty For Secret M eeting With Mao
PEK IN G  ( R enters) — F ield  M arsha l Vhieount Mont- 
om ery  left h e re  tiy air tm lay for a .secret rend<‘/.vous in 
cen tra l China w ith Chinese C om m unl.'t la 'a d e r  Mao Tse-tnng.
Steel Producers Say No To JFK
IIVANNI.S POUT, Mas . 'A P ) M ajor t! S steel pio- 
(Kicei ■ liavi' g u i 'ii  P resident Ki'iu’.id v  a unnniniouN ''n o ’’ to 
iiu  te«iuest fo r .u  tiigdge to  hold the i^tcrl pi|icc im c.
Nude At Home 
Not Indecent
SAN M ATEO, Calif. (A P I -  
m unicipal cou rt jur.v F rid ay  
night (iccided th a t K ay E llis, .58, 
of nearliy  B urlingam e was inno. 
cent of irxlecont exiKisure and 
o u t r  a g i n g public decency 
chai'ges when she tixik nude 
swims and sunbaths in the p r i 
vacy of h e r backyard .
Miss E llis, a divoreee, <lc- 
scritx 'd  herse lf ilu ring  the two- 
day tr ia l as  a social w orker 
working for rac ia l Integration of 
her neighborhood.
She sa id  b lgo try—not prudery  
—led neighbors to m ake nccu- 
.salion.s again.st her,
U.S. To Wait Five Months 
OnlyOnColumbia-Fulton
a ir  te rce  .
Tisc l.dx r.il MP.
M ontreal L.anrier. M'ferreii 
Tuionto Globe and M ail 
al'out the le jjo it.
The Gloiic and M ail ito ry  .'aidi 
that the IS.OiMl-m.nn increa.se .n 
C a n a ct a s p erm an en t arm erl 
forces announced e a rly  this 
m onth was approved liy the 
govern inent in the face of a fi­
nance d ep a rtm en t rc iio rt con­
tending m any thousands of n .an  
w ere a lread y  being w asted  in 
the navy , a rm y  nnd a ir  fo rce. It 
said the  rc ix u t wa.s i>ut before 
cab inet by the tre a su ry  bo ard  
two m onths ago.
S peaker R oland M ichencr’s 
firs t reac tion  ind icated  he would 
ru le  M r. C hev ricr’s m otion out 
of o rd e r , but a rg u m en t o v er a c ­
cep tance of the m otion w as con­
tinuing.
M r. C hev rler a rg u ed  th a t  the
VANCOUVER (CP) —Ju stice  
M in ister F ulton  says the U nit­
ed S ta tes can  w ait only five 
m ore  m onths for C anadian r a t ­
ification  of the Columbia R iver 
tre a ty .
“ If we hav en ’t m ade up our 
m inds by next M arch, the 
U nited  S ta tes  will be com pelled 
to say : ‘Sorry, i t ’s no go’,’’ he 
sa id  in an  interview  
night.
H e said  the  U. S. an tic ipates 
a pow er shortage in  the no rth ­
w est by 1966.
If fed e ra l and provincial au ­
thorities in  C anada cannot 
ag ree  on a  p lan  fo r Columbia 
P ow er developm ent by M arch, 
“ then our A m erican  friends 
will have  to  com m it them selves 
to  som e o ther sources of pow­
e r .’’
E a r lie r  M r. F u lton  said  Ot­
taw a would allow  the  Columbia 
F r id a y ^ r e a ty  to  collapse ra th e r  than 
ag ree  to  B .C .’s p lan  to  sell its 
dow nstream  benefits from  sto r­
age d am s on the r iv e r  in the 
U.S.
to tl'.c iti'MV ’.h.fie ‘ lioiild a t Ic a it 
ilx-r fo r '* ''' c>'pk‘naiii.n from  the dc- 
to  a f' lK'f i!Uiii‘,t( r o r the p ru n e  mln- 
to iv 'i 'b  r. he adiird .
! .Mr. ClH v iie r  com plained th a t 
th(* opiKi.'ition had ag reed  e a r ­
lier this mont.h to forgo the 
u.sual op ixu tun lty  for a d eb a te  
on any m a tte r  when the govern- 
nu-nt’s laipply m otion w as jire- 
Kcutcd.
It should be afforded th is of> 
portunity  for a  specia l d eb a te  
now.
Paul M artin  (L—E ssex  E a s t)  
asked P rim e  M in is te r D icfcn- 
bakcr to  as su re  the H ouse th a t 
F inance M in ister F lem in g  w ill 
be availab le fo r  question ing  be­
fore the session  ends.
M r. D icfcnbakcr sa id  M r. 
F lem ing, now a t  a  m eetin g  
o t the In te rn a tio n a l M onctar.y 
Bhmd in V ienna, will be b ac k  in 
the Com m ons n ex t T uesday  o r  
W ednesday.
No Comment Says Dief
ionaire Acquitted 
Of Murdering Divorcee
’The p rim e  m in is te r ad d ed  th a t 
he “ will m ake no observa tion  on 
the m a tte r ’’ b rough t up  by  M r. 
C hevrier.
He sa id  th a t  i t  has  b een  a 
policy of governm ents i.ince con­
federa tion  not to  confirm  or 
deny the  substance of an y  r e ­
ports exchanged  betw een  d e­
p a rtm en ts  of governm ent.
M r. M artin  arg u ed  th a t  this 
policy could no t ex is t a f te r  a 
rep o rt has  been m ade public in 
such a w ay  as  th is  one. “ And in 
one of m y honorable frien d ’s 
own jo u rn a ls ,"  he added.
H arold W inch (CCF—V ancou­
ver E a s t)  sa id  th e re  is "n o  que.s- 
tion about the  u rgency  of the
CHARLOTTE,, N.C. (A P )—A 
su iierior cou rt ju ry  early  today 
acqu itted  G eorge King C utter, 
m illionaire  rea lto r, of a charge 
of m urdering  38 - year - old d i­
vorcee D eictic  Nycum.
T he s ta te  had sought the dea th  
penalty  ag a in st the 48-year-old 
accused of beating  to dea th  the 
a ttra c tiv e  w om an with whom he 
had kep t com jiany since 1948.
J a m e s  W alker, one of C u tte r’s 
four law yers, told the ju ry  th a t 
the  s ta te  had failed to m ake its 
case  in two respects : (1) I t  had 
not in'oved th a i C utter put any 
o r all of th e  251 bruises found 
on h er body Ju ly  4 nnd I2i It 
had not proved beyond reaso n ­
able doubt tha t death resu lted  
from  the bruises, .•;lnee the 
blood contained .42 per cen t a l­
cohol, le thal In ;;ome cases, and 
the body showed a fatty  or 
g reasy  liver eonslstant w ith al­
coholism .
C utti'r te.'itifled a t the tria l
th a t he found M rs. N ycum  dead 
on a bunk in the  bus he has 
fitted out as a rolling a p a rt­
m ent.
Ban-Bomb M ove 
'Pathetic'
TORONTO (C P )- A n  Anglican 
clergym an  who .served In the 
RCAF in the .Si'coiul World W ar 
deplori'd the I'ffect of “ P a th e tic ’’ 
ban-the-boml.) dem o n stra to rs  in 
w eakening the free w o r l d  
aga inst jiosslble nuclea r ag g re s­
sion F rid ay  night,
Rev. Denton Ma.sscy w arned 
at a B attle  of B rita in  commi-m- 
oratlve d in n e r that the sam e “ It- 
oan’t h ap p en -h ere"  ixilicy th a t 
w eakened B rita in  before Munich 
Ik w eakening  the free  world.
. . . AND LOW 
CANADA'S HIGH
question.”  M r. H ark n ess  h ad  
given no ind ication  of such  a 
rep o rt in h is p rese n ta tio n  of de­
fence es tim a tes .
The CCF m e m b er no ted  th a t  
M r. H ark n ess  had  been  asked  
la s t w eek by  H. W. H errid g e  
(CCF—K ootenay W est) w h e th e r  
a  buildup in  C anada’s NA’TO 
m anpow er w as m ere ly  to  r e ­
place co m b at troops now p e r­
form ing o th e r du ties.
M r. H arkness , he sa id , had  
called  M r. H errid g e ’s q u e ry  
“ com pletely in c o rre c t."
TD U D M O
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Two Killed 
At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Two 
m en w ere killed during a 20 
m inute period early  today in 
se p a ra le  auto crashes on E ast 
E nd  V ancouver (dreet.s,
Oiu' vh 'tim  w as thrown from 
n e a r  when it ram m ed  a wood 
telephone iKile. Tlu‘ four o ther 
occupants of the ca r w ere c a ta ­
pulted onto the pavehient ov<'r 
a 40 foot area .
'I’he o th e r d<‘idh occurred  18 
m inu tes lal«'r wlu-n a ca r s la m ­
m ed into the r*'ar of a parked  
two ton truck. The loiu' pas-.ea­
ger was killi'd and th(> d riv er. 
G ran t M. (lunpai.icn , alxuit 22, 
of Revel.'.toke, escaped with 
m inor Injurle.s.
Police idenlilied victim  In the 
first crnHh as Jos|)l K otnrne. 
alxud 28. ' i
N am e of the reiond victim  
iva-i being withhi'ld while pollei' 
tiled  to locate hi-, mothei
Five Cubans 
Executed
HAVANA (AP) — F ive men 
convicted of countc-r-revolulioir 
a ry  ac tiv itie s  w ere executed  10' 
day in La C abana lo rtress . The 
m ilita ry  court th a t condem ned 
tlu-m gave 64 o thers jirison 
te rm s rang ing  Irom  10 to 30 
yt'ai's on charge.i of sutiotage or 
te rro rism .
The .sentences w ere handl'd 
down a f te r  a one-day tr ia l in the 
old fo rtre ss  in H avana. P rose­
cutors said  all the defendants 
w ere rec ru ited  by the U.K. Cen­
tral In telligence A g e n c y to 
work ag a in s t P rim e  M inister 
Fidel C as tro ’s governm ent.
The five executed  w ere:
Angel P  o s a d a s G utierrez, 
M anuel B lanco N av arro . Pedro  
Sergio C uellar, Jo rg e  R ojas Cas­
tellanos and H ratdio C ontreras 
Ma;.o.
R obert M orion G eddcs, 28, an 
E nglishm an charged  with co-or­
d inating  subversive  action on 
llm .ana and acting  as a link bi<- 
tween coun ter - revolutionary 
group-', and the CIA, w as sen­
tenced to 30 years.
YOU CAN SLEEP 
AN HOUR MORE
Don’t fo rget th a t ex tra  hou r's  
sleep  tonight. And th a t m eans 
clocks go back  an hour offi­
cially a t  m idnight. See w hat 
o ther K elow nians think about 
the re tu rn  to s tan d ard  tim e on 
Iiage 3.
W est Qualifies 
In Jobless Plan
O’H'AWA (C P) — A reas and 
localities in six  prov inces have 
qualified so fa r  for he govern ­
m en t’s double d ep rec ia tion  p ro ­
gram  a im ed  a t  reducing  
chonic unem ploym ent.
A labor d e p a rtm e n t spokes­
m an said  La B roquerio  in  M an­
itoba and D rum helie r in Al­
berta  a re  W estern  C anada Inc- 
alitii-s qualify ing u n d er the 
program .
GROSS ERROR
UK Envoy Seeks Meeting 
On Katanaga Integration
When In Snowtime 
On The Rockies
D EN V ER , Colo. (A P) — lAvo 
feet of snow, sleet and rain fell 
on the Rocky M ountain fitati-H 
F ilduy  —- the luMt day  of sum ­
m er.
SMILE
A .M-lenti'd says intense tiound 
wave-' will destroy  germ-i and 
holi bacteria', The hii>- fi-ver v iitimI I II < I Ml H tl m: II) . lllltllM’l , IK Ml HIM i iti , I III- II V <1 V II IIIII I I III’ III II
d a jin g  a t M edicine H at, Alta.iKhould M ieezo 'louder, If ho can .llo ld  rep o rtc ra
LEOPOLDVILLE ( A P ) -B r i t -  
Ish A m bassador D erek R oches 
today requested  a m eeting  with 
P re m ie r  Cyrille Adoula to  deny 
charges that B rita in  opposes 
in tegration  of K atanga w ith the 
rest of Tlie Congo.
Inform ation M in u te r Jo.-icph 
Ileo had said  th a t B rita in  
backi-d P r e s 1 d i. n t. Moi.-a: 
'I'shoiidie in T shom be’s bid to 
keep his m ini-ral-rleh province 
Independent. Ileo called th is “ a 
gros.-i e r ro r .”  Adoula h im self 
ha.'i com plained th id  “ cap ita lis t 
pow ers" w ere behind the seces- 
-sion.
B rita in ’s position Is th a t it 
would like to see K atan g a  r e ­
united with the re s t of 'I’he 
Congo, hilt pcai-i-fully. E dw ard  
Ileath , deputy i-hlef qf the  of­
fice-, a lso  denounced as  un th ink­
able accusations by ncw r.|)apers 
of India and G hana th a t  Hritx 
ain w as som ehow Im plleatr-d In 
the p lane c ra sh  In N orthern  
R hodesia tha t killed UN Kecre- 
tn ry  - G enera l Dag lla in in a r-  
skjold.
At a p ress  (-onference, Ileo re  
Itei a ted  tliid, the Congolese cen ­
tra l governm en t m u st estu lillsh  
Its au tho rity  ov er the en tire  ler- 
rito ry  of (he fo rm er Helglar) 
Congo. '
Asked to elnrlfy  a re m a rk  bv 
Adoula abopl “ as.-tasslnalloij" in 
liie d(-ath of lla m iq a rsk jo ld , Ileo
“ C ertain  asp ec ts  of th e  c ra sh  
a re  still m ysterlou.s. R hodesia Is 
known to sup|>ort the  secession  
of K atanga and one m ig h t sup­
pose th a t it is not im possib le 
th a t It playi-d a nefarious p a r t 
In this ac tio n ,"
P ilots who viewed the  w reck­
age said they believed a pow er 
falluro o r a flaw  In th e  Instru ­
m ents caused  the c ra sh .
rftillV flK R  ADOULA  
< .  .  M Rroin e r ro r
F A D E  t  KEIAiWMA 1»AIL¥ rO l^K lltR , SAT.. SF.t*T. ?3. m l WEEK'S NEWS REVIEWED




U nited  N ations’ flag flifs 
* t half tn a s t in downtown 
S tockholm , m o u r n i n g  the 
d ea th  of UN Secretary-G en­
e ra l D ag  H am m arsk jo ld  of
DAG MOURNED
Sweden. At le ft is s ta tu e  of 
fo rm er Swedish Chancellor 
Axel ONcnstierna. UN offi­
c ia ls rep o rted  a rran g em en ts  
a rc  being  m ade to fly Ham -
m ar.skjold’s body to Stock- 
iiolm w here  the Swedish gov­
e rn m e n t is p lanning  to  honor 
t h e  in te rn a tio n a l d ip lom at 
w ith a s ta te  funeral.
Shoe-Pounding Birthday 
Marks 'Replace Dag' Era
M y  t  A R . M . A N  I  I  ■ V I M I N G  
t  anad ia ii T res» .Staff W riter
llauuM  a r  s k J o I d dies ou 
Cungo tnlasioii.
I ’N in leadersh ip  c risis .
I'tieasy cease - lire  in K i- j 
tang a.
Dag H am m arti.joU i, a 56- 
y e a r  -  old Swedish bm helo r 
wiio inoved th rough the world 
Ilf d iplom acy with an  a ir  of 
patien t rese rv e  and a qutck 
.-■mile, died m a een tr.il .Africa 
p lane c r a th —on his la s t peace 
m ission.
The U nited Nation.'! secre­
ta ry  - general, one of the 
woi'ld’.s mo.st trav e lled  men, 
m ade his la.st flight on a 
ch a rte red  DC-6B from  Ix-o- 
poldville, the Congo capital, 
tow ards N dola, ac ro ss  the 
border in N orthern  Rhodesia.
He w as to  m ee t th e re  with 
M oise Tshom be, who.se sep­
a ra tis t K atanga reg im e  had 
re.'u’ted violently to  the  UN 
id tem p t to bi'ing it forcibly 
back into the Congo fold.
CRASH CAUSE UNKNOWN
Why hi.s a irc ra f t  never a r ­
rived  .still is a m y stery .
It a iiparen tly  c irc led  Ndola 
a irp o rt, w as w aved in, then 
tu rned aw ay. 'Die only sur­
vivor am ong the 16 aboard, 
an A m erican  UN security  
guard , s a i d  H am m arsk jo ld  
h im self o rdered  th e  p lane to 
a lte r  course for ano ther desti­
nation.
Shortly  a fte rw ard , he said, 
a serie.s of explo.sios .shook 
the p lane nnd it idunged down 
into bu.shland only a  few miles 
from  Ndola.
Among the v ic tim s w as a 
47-year - old C anad ian  secre­
ta ry , Alice L alande of Jo liette , 
Que., who had  se rv ed  a num ­
b e r of top UN officials.
News o t the  d i s a s t e r  
b rough t quick ch a rg es of sa ­
botage. T here  w ere  sugges­
tions th a t  a  bom b m igh t have 
been  placed ab o a rd  o r  th a t 
the  c ra f t  m ig h t have been 
b rough t down by a  m araud ing  
K atan g an  je t. Investigato rs 
w orking over th e  w reckage 
ru led  out these  possibilities.
am ong th e  sm a ilc r  countries. ] Rusk a ttem p ted  to g ive the  neu-
( ^ P )  j p’or m a n y  of them  th e  U n ited jtra ls  a  push  F rid a y  by  appeal-
J u s t ' o n e 'y e a r  ago today  Soviet N ations is th e ir  m a jo r fo re ign ling  for the  assem bly  to  defy  So- 
P rc m ie r  K hrushchev  began a policy forum  and they  hesita te  iviet opposition and choose an
By TOM IlO G E
U N ITED  NATIONS
shoe - pounding cam paign  to to see it 
b ludgeon th e  U nited  N ations FAVOR SIN G LE C H IE F  
in to  rep lac in g  D ag H am m ars- A num ber 
kjold w ith  a  b o ard  of th ree  tr ie s  had  toyed  with th e  idea of i 
fncn. I  se tting  up  a tro ika-type
iof UN u n d e rse c re ta rie s  to
I ou tstand ing  w orld le a d e r’’ as
T hen fa te  handed  th e  Com­
m u n is ts  a  trag ic  opportunity: 
H am m arsk jo ld ’s dea th . N o w  
th e ir  cam p aig n  is beginning to 
boom erang . They seem  to be 
pounding too h a rd  w ith  th a t 
shoe.
W ith th e  A sians an d  A fricans 
fea rfu l of th e  vacuum  created  
by  H am m arsk jo ld ’s d ea th , Mos­
cow ap p a ren tly  had  hoped to 
s tam p ed e  them  into backing its 
th ree -h ead ed  “ tro ik a”  p lan  for 
a  b o ard  rep resen tin g  the Com­
m un ist, W estern  and  neutra l 
nations. U nder th is the United 
N ations would be run  by a 
th ree -m an  com m ittee instead of 
a single, forceful secretary -gen ­
e ra l such as  H am m arsk jo ld .
B ut in stead  of a stam pede, 
th e  R u ss ian s’ la te s t  cam paign 
loosed a tide of resen tm en t




the fa r  - reach in g  organization 
un til a new  se c re ta ry  - general 
could be chosen. M ost now are  
com ing around  to  the  U.S. po­
sition th a t  a single chief m ust 
be n am ed  c ith er on a  stop-gap 
or p e rm a n en t basis.
The sh ift is re flec ted  in a 
m ove by  a group of n eu tra ls  for 
the G en e ra l A ssem bly to  nam e 
an  in te r im  se c re ta ria t chief. 
The p lan  has not ye t been p re ­
sen ted  fo rm ally , b u t m ore  than] 
30 coun tries a re  repo rted  to 
have lined up  behind it. Many 
a rc  fresh  .rom  th is  m onth’s 
B e lg rade conference of non- 
aligned nations, w h e r e  they 
shied aw ay  from  opposing Mos­
cow and  declined to condem n 
the Soviet resum ption  of nuclear 
tests .
U.S. S ta te  S ecre ta ry  D ean
tem p o rary  secre ta ry -g en e ra l.
SOCCER SCORES
ENOUGH TO MAKE 
A CRAB CRABBY
SEA TTLE (A P )—A c ra b  
Is a c ra b , b u t is i t  a  fish?
The answ er is im p o rtan t 
to  O rlin Law son, who sells 
c ra b s  a t  M ilton, W ash.
The s ta te  contends L aw ­
son illegally  se ts his p rices  
by th e  c ra b  in stead  of the 
pound. ’The law  forbids the 
sa le o t any  fish by  the  unit.
.lu stice  W i l l i a m  Lewis 
ru led  T hursday  any c re a ­
tu re  com ing from  the sea  is 
a fish. He fined Law son 
$100, .suspended.
Ix ist A pril, on a sim ila r 
charge , a n o t h e r  ju stice  
ru led  fo r Law son, s ta tin g  
th a t a c ra b  is a c ru stacean , 
and no fish a t all.
L aw son’s law yer said  he 
will appeal.
CRUCIAL T IM E
H a m m a r s  k jo ld ’s death  
cam e a t  a  c r it ic a l tim e. ’The 
U N K atanga ac tion  had  been 
condem ned in m a n y  q u arte rs  
and th e re  w ere  s trong  hopes 
th a t H am m arsk jo ld  w o u l d  
bring  an  end to th e  fighting, 
in  w hich the  UN forces ap­
p ea red  to  b e  g e tting  the  w orst 
of it.
The UN G en era l Assem bly, 
going into its fa il session only 
one d ay  la te r , w as faced  with 
the  im m ensely  comple.x ta sk  
of p icking a successo r—in the 
m idst of R ussian  a ttem p ts  to  
in troduce a new  system  under 
w hich the  UN would have 
th ree  sec re ta ries-g en e ra l in ­
s tead  of one.
ARRANGE C E A SE-FIR E
In A frica m eanw hile  the 
U N ’s M ahm oud K hiari, a  ’Tu­
n isian , took o v er th e  task  of 
negotiating a cease-fire  with 
T shom be. ’This w as accom ­
plished T hursday , bu t m ajo r 
questions still rem a in ed  un ­
solved; p a rticu la rly  w hether 
th e  UN would recognize K a­
ta n g a ’s independence and pull 
out its troops._____________
BAt K IN til 'O iL lG II  I' j
O ther prubleiris f.icing the 
le tu tn in g  UN delegatc.s in- | 
ciuded a p a ir of o!d-tiincr.s: 
C um niunist China and d is­
arm am en t.
The ipiextion of di'.eussing 
Com m uni'.t C h i n a ’s adm it- 
tancc to tlie UN, th e U fd  eacli 
y ea r for 10 ycar.s, finally was 
rclieduled for full debate.
The iKilitical c o m m i t tee 
Ttiursdav voted to  accep t two 
proiwi.sals to th a t effect, one 
by New Zealarni and the o ther 
l>y Itu.-siu. But the New ’/.ea- 
land i)liin, backed  by the U.S., 
would involve ix>sti)oning for 
im other y ea r th e  final show­
down.
The com m ittee  also ac­
cep ted  a British-U .S. m ove to 
se t up a se p a ra te  debate  on a 
tre a ty  banning nuclea r test.s. 
Ru.ssia, w hich exploded the 
13th and 14th .shots in its 
cu rren t n u c lea r te s ts  series 
thi.s week, tr ie d  to h;ive the 
m u tte r lum ix'd w ith the a.s- 
' sem hlv’s d eb a te  on idl dis- 
; a rm a m en t question.s.
j  FALLOUT F EA R S
\ On Wcdne.'-day. H ealth  M in­
is te r M onteith rcix irtcd  to the 
] House of C om m ons th a t “ very 
sh a rp  in c re ase s” in rad ia tion  
levels w ere reco rded  in cen­
tra l nnd e a s te rn  Canada d u r­
ing the w eekend of Sept. lG-17. 
'The high ievcis “ m igh t” con­
s titu te  a h ea lth  h azard  if they  
continue for a  sufficient per­
iod of tim e, h e  said.
v NO WARHEADS Y ET
Al.so in tlic Com m ons W ed­
nesday , P rim e  M inister Dief- 
enbakcr told questioners no 
ag reem en t h as  been reach ed  
y e t on w h eth er to  acquire U.S. 
n u c lea r w arh ea d s  for C ana­
d ian  forces in  C anada. He 
sa id  national secu rity  will be 
the over-rid ing consideration 
when the governm ent does 
m ake  its decision.
W EATHER W OES
’The U nited S ta tes, b a tte re d  
by  h u rrican e  C arla  la.st week, 
nervously  eyed  h e r  little  s is­
te r ,  E s th e r, a s  she pounded 
up the  A tlan tic  ju s t off the 
coast. The M aritim es also  ap ­
p ea red  to  b e  a  likely ta rg e t 
for a tim e, b u t by  F rid a y  
E s th e r, a f te r  runn ing  into cool 
a ir  off N ew  E ng land , w eak­
ened and  v ee red  out to  sea.
icfcieisdum  Tuvsday voted it- 
; t ! f  out of the West Indies 
F ederation .
w o R U )  n o t l :s
A N orthcbt .'tirUnes E loc tra  
c rashed  n ea r Chicago Sunday, 
killiiig all 37 alw artl. . . . P re s ­
ident de Guulle of Fraisee sa id  
W ednesday he will give iqi h h  
w ide em ergency  ixrwcrs a t the 
end of the m onth. . . . ’Idir- 
key’s fo rm er p rem ier. Adnun 
M endercs, w as hanged Sunday 
for c rim es aga inst the consti­
tution. . . .
NOT QUITE
In the w onderful world of 
b aseb a ll, w h e r e  every th ing  
b u t the  m an ag e r’s in-laws a re  
lis ted  in the record  books, 
B abe R u th ’s 60 hom ers for a 
154-game season has a  unique 
place.
On W ednesday night R oger 
M aris , 27-year-old New Y ork 
Y ankee slugger, cam e up  to 
the 154th gam e ju st two hom ­
ers  aw ay from  tha t record .
He w hacked one into the 
stan d s in the th ird  inning to  
m ake it 59 and alm ost m ade  
the 60th on two long fouls. In 
his la s t a t-ba t in the ninth, he 
d ribb led  a little  one down the 
f irs t b ase  line. And m illions 
who had  followed the long 
ra c e  heaved  a sigh.
W EEK  IN T IIE  W EST
B ritish  Colum bia P o w e r  
C orporation, a  p r i v a t e ! y -  
ow ned com pany, w an ts to  sue 
the provincial governm ent for 
m ore  than  double the $110,- 
000,000 paid for control of the  
g ian t B.C. E lectric  pow er u til­
ity  in expropriation p roceed­
ings la s t m onth.
A. B ruce R obertson 
ation I 'lc s iJe n t. aunoimctHl m  
V ancouver ’Diui'bday it ia t  a 
“ (H-lition of r ig h t” has  been 
j.e iv td  oa ttie p o v c in m en t 
seeking apprtival of' .Altarney- 
G ciicral Ro!h t I lU tanct for 
the lig h t to tak e  the m a tte r  
to ttic courts.
Mr. RolxTtson indicatec’. tliat 
if iv rm iis io n  is not g iv c c , the 
co iiw ration . f o r  m  e r  i*.rrcnt 
com pauv of the ex p ro p ria ted  
B C, K lcctisc. w ill chuUcngo 
validity  of the P ow er D evel­
opm ent Act im dcr vvhicb the 
m ulti-m illion-dollar BCE w as 
tak t n over Aug. 1.
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B itnnett 
said in V ictoria he coutdl not 
com m ent on the petiliojsi be­
cause he h adn ’t  seen it.
q ite national convention of 
the In ternational U nion of 
Mine, Mill and K m elter W'ork- 
e rs  (Ind.) In E dm onton vo ted  
W ednesday to  ra ise  $200,(XH) 
to fight for control of 17,000 
w orkers In Local 598 in Sud­
bury, Ont. The union has 
charged  th a t the CLG, the 
S teelw orkers Union and Iz jc a l 
598 executives consp ired  to 
ra id  th e  big O ntario  local, 
W EEK IN T H E  EAST 
Q uebec’s Union N atlonale  
p a rty  opened its f irs t coaivcn- 
tion in 25 y ea rs  T h u rsd ay  in 
Quebec City w ith  its m a in  
task  th e  se lection of a  new  
leader.
In  K ingston P en ite n tia ry ,
convicted m u r  d e r  a r  K eith
Biiylis, 30. hunged h im self in 
his cell. Haylis, t.erviiig u life 
te rm  for u Toronto .vhiHiling in  
1955, escaped la st m onth  b u t 
w as recap tu red  in Toronto 




P a s to r  Ted A ndrew s w ill be 
the gui'st speaker a t  the R u t­
land Seventh-Day Adventist? 
C hurch  on SciA. 30. B orn in 
A rm strong, Ted received  h is  
e lem en ta ry  education  in  the  
O kanagan A cadem y. He workevl 
as a liuilder for sev era l year.s.
With his wife, E s th e r, and 
th ree  daugh ters he m oved to  
C anadian Union College, College 
H eights, A lta., w here he studierl 
for th e  m in istry . Since h is oixli- 
nation he has pas tu red  th e  La- 
com be and Red D eer d is tric ts . 
He is now p as to r of the  College 
Church,
P as to r  and M rs. A ndrew s w ill 
be visiting his m other, M rs. M. 
E. A. Andrews, and  his b ro th ers  
P ercy  and fam ily  in  R u tland , 
D ick in Kelowna.
WATCH for
G.M.F,C,
ADEN A U ER’S DILEM M A
W est G e r m a n  Chancellor 
K onrad A d e n a u e r ,  whose 
C hristian  D em ocra tic  p a r ty  
lost a m a jo rity  in  P a r lia m e n t 
in  elections Sunday, spen t the 
w eek in in tr ic a te  m anoeuvring 
on fo rm ation  of a coalition.
In ano ther m a jo r vote d u r­




Learn tO' Drive Now!
and avoid the addaJ worry of hazardous winter 
roa d conditions!
ENROLL NOW! Y ou’ll leant to  drive quickly and 
safely by receiving pnofessional instruction from some­
one trained to train you.
Our Dual C cntrol Cars keep you in 
safe hands cvqry min. of every lesson.
OK. DRIVING SCHOOL
Foe Information 




— t o n i g h t  —
"It Started With 
A Kiss"
Com edy in  Color 
Adult E n te rta in m e n t Only
LONDON (R eu te rs)—Results 
of to d a y ’s soccer gam es w ere: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
A rsenal 1 B irm ingham  1 
Aston V illa 5 BI;ick|)Ool 0 
Bolton. 3 VVi'.st P ro m  2 
B urn ley  2 F.verton 1 
C helsea 1 B lackburn  1 
Ipsw ich 2 k’ultiam 4 
L eices te r 1 Sheffield W 0 
M an U nited  3 M an City 2 
Nott.s F  2 T ottenham  0 
Sheffield  U 1 W est H am  4 
W olverham pton 1 Ciirdiff 1 
D ivision II 
B risto l H 4 Leeds 0 
C harlton  0 Luton 1 
lluddcr.sfield  4 W alsall 2 
l.lvcriHxil .5 Bury (I 
P ly m o u th  2 l)crl)y 3 
P re s to n  3 I,»'yton O r 2 
R o th erh am  2 B righton 1 
S outham pton  1 N ew castle 0 
S toke 3 N orw ich 1 
S undi'rlnnd  4 Scunthor|)o 0 
S w ansea 3 M Iddleslirongh 3 
Division III  
B ournem outh  5 B arnsley  0 
B nu lL .rd  2 B ristol C 0 
B ren tfo rd  4 Shrew sbury  0 
C oventry  1 IN 'terboromdi 3 
Cry.stal P  1 P o rtsm ou th  2 
Grim .sbv 1 P o rt V ale 1 
Hull CItv 1 H alifax  2 
L incoln 1 T orquay  3 
Newiw>rt 0 Southend 3 
N ortham pton  I tiwlndon 2 
R ending -I N otts C 2 
W atford  3 Quccn.s P r  2 
Division IV 
A ccring ton  0 Alder.shot 2 
C heste rfie ld  () M ansfield 4 
D arlin g to n  a u k a d f o rd  C 3 
D o n caste r 3 C rew e Alex 0 
\  G illin gh am  3  MUIwall 1 
\  iiBrtlciK w la 0 C arllalo 3 
O ldham  0  S tockport 0 
Southport 3  C olchester 0 
'riranm cre 4  C hester 1 ’
Yorlk City 5  B arrow  O ' ,
' S i f e l S I l  LEAGUE 
Dlvliloa I
t  Aberdeen i  ,
'Dundee W 1 '
S' H earte 0   ̂ '
'2V'F»dklrk''t '
'3 'K ttm araock 2 
" B iit th 'a  '
St. Johnsitone 1 M otherw ell 1 
St. M irren  1 R angers I 
S tirling  2 Thd L anark  0 
Division II 
A rbroath  2 tjiieen of S 1 
Ayr U 2 Alio,a 3 
Brechin 1 (Tvde .5 
F a s t F ife 3 Albion 0 
F  S tirling  1 Berwick .5 
H am ilton  3 Cow denbeath 3 
Qiu'('ns Pk 4 M ontrose 0 
S tenhousem nir 3 M orton 4 
S tra n ra i 'r  1 F o rfar 1
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Cup 
Ards 2 D istillery 1 
C oleraine 1 D erry  City I 
C ru sad ers  1 B idlym ena 0 
G lentoran  2 Glenavon 2 
Linfleld 2 Clifloiiviile 1 
P ortadow n 3 Bangor 1
OUTLOOK ROSY
VANCOUVFU (CP) - A  rosy 
outlook faced P acific  Coast 
B aseball League directorii as 
they ga th ered  h i'ie  W ednesday 
night for the ir two-day annual 
m eeting, “ Things an> great 
com pared  to la.st y e a r ,” league 
p residen t Dewey Soriano said. 
“ At th is tim e last season we 
had five clubs In trouble, Fm ll 
Sick w as iKilling out at Seattle,
,V ancouyer d idn’t have' a work- 
|lUg ag re en u 'n t, P ortland  was a 






serv ing  this com m unity  for 
nv('r 13 y ea rs  (or com pletion 
:)f th e ir  optical -rescription:!.
FRANK GRIFFIN
M anager.
Sawmill M anager W anted
Interior lumber operation prothicing 15 Million FBM of 
sprurc annually requires experienced operations manager 
to be responsible for logging, milling and shipping. 
Reply in own handwriting, stating experience, age, mari­
tal status and education. M.S.A. and pension available.
Write Box No. 1,000, Tlic Daily Courier.
CITY of KELOWNA
LIST of ELECTORS
N otice is hereby  given th a t  the annua l L ist of E lijc to rs  for the  City of K elow na 
Is being com piled.
1. A person  is qualified  to  h av e  h is n am e en tered  oO th e  L is t of E lectors
(a) a s  an  ow ner-elcctor if
( 1 )  he is a  B ritish  sub jec t of th e  full ag e  of tw enty-one y ea rs
(A) who is th e  ow ner of re a l p ro p erty  in  tihe m unicipality : or
(B) who occupies w ith  his household as  h is o rd in ary  residence a  su ite th a t  
is owned by a corporation  in which he h o ld s cap ita l stock equ ivalen t in 
value  to  the cap ita l value of the  suite a n d  th a t is in an ow ner-occupied 
a p a r tm e n t building as defined in  the P ro v in c ia l Home-Owner G ran t A ct; 
o r
it is a corporation  th a t is the  ow ner of r q a l  p roperty  in the m unic ipa lity ;
(b) as a reslden t-e lecto r If
he is a B ritish  sub jec t of the full ag e  of twenty-one y e a rs ;
he resid es  wilitin tlie m unicipality ;
he h as  resided  continuously w ithin th e  m unicipality  for not less th an  
six m onths im m edia te ly  p rio r to the  subm ission of the dec la ra tio n  
provided for in  section 34 of the MuniciE>aI A ct; nnd






(c) a s  a tcnan t-clcc to r If




riiiuento  wii.s loixly to (jlilt.’
KCOUT UEUAI.LED
VANUt’DUVER (UP) -  Uoi>‘’>' 
D ave Skrieii ot B. ( ’. Lions has 
recnllo  1 Ilne-coach Don Branby 
from  .‘>t mting d\itle;i In the 
U nited Klate.s to Join the fhigg- 
Ing W estern  Football ('onf<>i- 
ence team . A L ions’ .stalenieni 
W eilnesday .said: “ AllUfnigh it 
w as felt Brnnb.v’.s Job In the U,S 
wt»8 very  Im |K)ilnnt to the elnb’: 
rebuild ing  Job fur tlie 1902 
season , Go.aclt Hkrien felt II Im- 
peru tivo  llia t he have B ranby ’s 
a s s is ta n c e  for ,tin* nex t ganieti 
efiiH'cially since It is posnlldt 
baektleU i eoio h Kd V eieb will 
b e  re-ac tlvo ted  aqd will play In 




MR. “ EE PASO”
MARTY
ROBBINS
Singing All His Hits
•FI. PASO” — “ BlG IRON” 
‘W HITE SPO RT COAT” 
■GUNFIGHTER BALLADS”
, . T h e  '-M n ,




N o  A d m l U a n c o  t o  
p e r s o n s  u n d t r  I I .
lomorr<he
IhArtt
A o i  finly
corporation : . . .
he o r it i.s a ten an t in occupation of r a a l  p roperty  witliin th e  m unici­
pality ;
he o r it has been a te n an t in occupation  of rea l p roperty  w ithin tho 
m unicipality  continuously for not Ic.ss 'th an  six m onths im m ed ia te ly  
p rio r  to  the submi.s.sion the  d cc la rn tlo n  provided for In section 34 
of th e  M unicipal Act; nnd
his o r its nam e is not en te red  on the li.st a s an  ow ner-elcctor o r  reslden t- 
elec to r. ,
2 Tlie nnm e of a corporation  shall not be en tered  <>n tho L ist of E lec to rs  unless 
th e re  is on file w ith the City Clerk a w ritten  au th o ri/jitio n  nam ing som e person  of 
the full age of tw enty-one y ea rs  who is a B ritish  .snbjoet to be its agen t to  vo te on 
behalf of such corporation. Such au th o ri/a tio n  shall be filed with Bie C lerk not la te r  
than  the th irtie th  day  of Septem ber in the y e a r  in w hich the lis t la to be certified , and 
rem ains in force un til revolted o r rep laced  by  tho co rpo ra tion .
3. 'Die nam e of a rnsW*n*-eiec(or o r  tennnt-elector r.hnCIl not be en tered  on th e  L is t of 
I'ilectors unle.ss sucli iier.son causes to be delivered  to Hu; City Clerk during  the m onth  
of Auguiil o r S eptem ber, a st:itutory ilec lara tion  in the p i escribed  form , which d e c la ra ­
tion mufit be delivered  within one w eek of the  d a te  th eeeo f and lieforo five o clock In 
the afternoon on the th irtie th  day of S ep tem ber, or w hiiro  such nam e ap iicars on the 
1960-61 L ist of E li'c to rs  the form  of confirm ation ot quidifl'crttion which haa been m ailed  
to  micli elector is re tu rned  to  tho City C lerk, duly com p le ted , before five o c lo c k  In 
the afternoon on the  th irtie th  day  ot S ep tem ber, F orm a of the said sta tido ry  dec lara tlonn  
m ay bo obtained from  the City Clerk,
4,
t ’O N CERI’ & DANCE
SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 30th
O ver 20 O utstanding 
Mn.'iiciana and  P erfo riu e ra
Tleketa $2.00 and SI.7S 
Ktudriila $1,00 
A vailable a t  Vernon A rena
milUH lOUEII-IIUINiT D m
To Hiiinm orlze:
1. Tlio nam es of ow ner-electora, w ith tho cxcepflori of corporatlona, nro  en te red
oa tho I .is t of E lectorii from  inform ation nvallal»le in tho m unicipal officen,
2. A corporation  m ust file w ith tho City Cleric a  w ritten  nulhorizntion n am ing
som e per.son of the full age of twenty-ono y e a ru , who la n B ritish  su b jec t, to 
be its ag e n t to v itc  on behalf of such coiporn;tlon,
3. E very  person  who is not the  ow ner of land oir land nnd im provem en ts In 
tliethe City of Kelowna, who i.‘( a  B ritish  su b je c ( , 14 of tho full ago of tw enty- 
one y ea rs  and  has resided  In the City of Kelown,a continuoiiaiy for six m onths 
prio r to  the  date  of the dec lara tion  can have  hU o r lier nam e en te red  on tho 
Ll.st of E lecto rs by delivering to  the City C lerk , during  tho m onth of A ugust 
o r S eptem ber, tho atatu tory  dec la ra tion  p rea c t ibed for a  te n a n t-c le c ^ r  o r 
resldent-elector. Such D eclaration  m ust be rlcllvu-rcd to  the City CR-rk before 
five o ’clock in tho afteriKrtin on tho th irtie th  d a y  of S ep tem ber an d  w ithin 
one w eek of tho ila lc  of ran ic .
4.
SYLVIA 8YMS • MICHAEL WILDING
ENDS MARI.ON BRANDO
“ ONE E Y E D  JA CK S” in Color 
l l l i N l l r .  One Showing Only a t  8 p.m .
5 .
’I’iio n am e of n tenant-f lector o r realdent-eleictor ap p earin g  on tho la s t 
(1960-1961) L ist of E lecto rs will bo Inaerted  on tho L ist o f .E lectors for 1061-1962 
w hich la now being p repared , p rovided such e le c to r  re tu rn s  to  tho  City C lerk  
before flvo o ’clock In tlu) afternoon  on hto th it t lo th  <laV of fie |)cm b(er tho 
form  of confirm ation  of qualifica tion , whlcjh has been m ailed  to  such elec to r, 
bu t no t o therw ise.
form's nro nvnlla ldc a t  tho office of tho City C lerk  nnd  tho  
m ay  b(j m ado before him .
D eclaration  
D ecla ra tion
Kelowna City H all, 
Kelowna. B.C. 
A ugU B t 1 7 th , 1061.
JAMILS HUDSON,




1 A ii’.i-’cUiig i)f tlie (ii'w ‘ ca-
I ♦!«>(» f-»r lilt' Ke'iOWiUi Flvm cii- 
td iy  Piiix-iil-'IVachi-r A?M>cia- 
. liijo will tiiki- place on M on-■ 
d*i> St 8 p.m. '
New localioii*! for the nscct- 
liigH have U tn  liira iigctl tisis 
y ea r  to altcriiati; lietw ecii; 
;ch<*'»Li III Ihf norSii and ruuth 
Isjita  of the ciiy.
On Mon.liiv the siiccling will 
take place In the auililoi luin ' 
of Ceiiti'ul Elcnu. lita iy  School 
a t the intciecclion of D eH art 
Avctiue and Itlcliter S treet.
l l i e  inediiig vsill fea ture a 
'■J.lcet the T ea ch e r” night, 
when the irinciiia ls will in tro­
duce llicir leaclii.'ig staffs,
ROLE-PLAV S I3 S I0 N
A thought - proeoking role- 
play, concerning p ro b le m s;
com m on to paren ts will tx! e n - , 
, ac ted . 'Die audience will then 
be broken into groups for a 
2tPminulc buzz .session to dis- 
c iis i the action tram p irin g  
du ring  the rule play.
'Die a.ssociation c o in p r ire s , 
p a ren ts  and teach ers  from  
(ilenn  Avenue, M artin  Avenue, | 
C en tra l Klcnientary and tlo r-  ■ 
don Road K leineniary  Schools,| 
toge ther With D eH art a  n d i 
G r  a  h a n\ S tre e t P rim a ry  ‘ 
Schools.
All parents with children a t 
these  .six srhools a re  invited to 
la k e  iiart In the activ ities of 
the  association.
A fter Monday'.s m eeting, rc- 
freshment.H will be .served.
i i w i i
S’* * s&Aiyi-s.'
’ j, -'l  r>: . V *• •;‘| l
CONTINUiS TODAY
Many Attend First Night 
Of Fall Fair, Hobby Show
A con.stant!y changing crowd 
whicli never num bered  less 
than  150 a t any tim e F riday  
night a ttended  the opening 
nigh t of the annual Rotary 
Hobby Show an d  F a ll  F a ir .
l l i e  fa ir , held in M emori.il 
.Arena nnd ia  Ccntcm iial Hal! 
ociav and  toiught.
fdaipv kinds of I'xhibits .u i 
on d isp lay . 'Ib c re  a re  m odel' 
of tra in s , pianos, c .u s . .u l
M S
I N  o p
...... .-v;.,;*:;'’
*’•< J.
TO DEDICATE NEW RETAINING WALL
o , . „ .  _ ■
i m m h  m i
i w - i - ' l l  ■ ■ ■
The Daily Courier
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Sunnyvale To Present 
Play "Puss 'N Boots"
A oik la eoiured stone, pain t­
ing, a  p i ' t o l  ( i i i ' p l a y ,  I x h i I. . - ' ,  
>'.iiup>. w iKvd-tui ning, WvKhI 
buim n,;. n u l a roek ;iiow,
IHG \ H K A t l l O . \
Oiu' ot ihi' iugge.'t aili.m tions 
w.i- a lUsjtlipv ot an  e lce ino  
li.u n . run ii,' J im m ie  liodtrc.s. 
lile dr-plav, wlileh liuo lvcd  
m oil' than  .i .w a r 's  com U uc- 
tioii, a lra c te d  everyone who 
cam e into the .-iiow.
^!^■^^.lge^ Iroiii many iiarts 
of Caniula w ere h ean l over the 
a in u leu r iiuliii set upi'ratei! l:>y 
the Kelowna Civil Dcfeueo, 
Some of the nioMage.s w ire  re­
ceived in an unuMuil way.
Till;- happened when the aiini- 
lifier an.l .•'peaker ot a nearby 
e lec tric  organ on dr-play p ick­
ed up the treiiueney and tx 'gan 
broadcasting  tlie convei.-atiuiu 
to the general public.
The tair-.si/ed crowd which 
inh.ibited \ariou .s game.-, in 
Feiitcnnia! Hull trip led  and r e ­
doubled when Hingo w.is an- 
nounci'd.
A nother exliiljit wliich a t tr a c ­
ted m any of the  euunger .-et 
was that tnit on by tiie Rebels 
;Ho,\;.' Club of Vernon, 'lliis di.s- 
I piay. of m any t.) pi-s of model 
liot lo is ,  as Well s of m ore 




Kelowna Ju n io r C ham ber ofj 
Com m erce is enjoying its f in a l ' 
d ay  of Jaycce W eek. |
D uring the p a s t week the 
K elowna group has publicized ' 
its  m any niins and functions in! 
The Daily C ourier to  fam ilia r­
ize young m en in te rested  in 
joining.
Following is fu rth e r  in for­
m ation , and the  Ja y ce e  Creed.
T he Junior C ham ber of Com ­
m e rc e  is a supplem entary’ ed ­
uca tional organization w herein 
th e  young m en of any com ­
m unity , regardlc.ss of rac e , 
color o r creed, m ay  join to ­
g e th e r  in a  friendly .spirit to | 
tra in  themselves to develop] 
civ ic consciou.sncss by m eans ] 
of active p artic ipa tion  in con-i 
r tru c tiv e  p ro jec ts  which will | 
im prove the com m unity, a re a  
an d  nation.
* I t  is an organization  based  
on action and high ideals. I t is 
not a social club, nor a fra t- i 
crn ity , allKough its ac tiv ities | 
do  resemble these  w orthy or-1 
ganizatioms. i
Ju n io r Cham ber is the tru c j
sp ir it of service and the de-j
sire  to  improve one 's  self.
Jaycccs have during  the la s t 
q u a r te r  century lived up to
these  standards and in the
y ea rs  ahcnd the Ju n io r C ham ­
b e r of Commerce in C anada 
w ill continue to grow  and p ros­
p e r  in order to  p lay  its full p a r t  
in the developm ent of young 
m en and the grow th of th is  
g re a t countty.
JA Y C E E  C R EED
W E BELIEVE:
T hat faith in God gives m ean ­
ing and |)iiriwse to  hum an life;
T h a t the brotherhood of m an 
transcends the sovereignty  of 
nations;
T hat economic ju stice  can 
b es t be won by free m en 
th rough  Irec en lirp ri.se ;
T lia t governm ent should be of 
law s rather than  of m en;
T h a t eartli’s g re a t tre a su re  
lie.s in human personality ;
And thnt .service to hum anity  
is tho bent w ork of life.
Tlic V enerab le D. S. C atd i- 
polc will d e d i c a t c this 
inoniorial reta in ing  wall at 
St. M ichael and All Angels
Anglican C hurch in Kelowna 
a t noon on Sunday. The w all 
is built in m em ory of Fdivard 
M orris C a rru th e rs , JR . oni' of
the founder.s of the A nglican 
parish, and who w as on the 
building eom inittee which was 
responsible f.ir erecting  the
church. The m em orial tab le t 
in sert will be unveiled by 
M ayor Dii’k Park inson  during 
the dedication cerem ony.
Com. Chest Canvassers 
Shown Canvass MethodsI
I
Much w as seen and much w as I this w eek 's m eeting  of zone I  
learned when Allan Ribclin do-| leaders and canvasscr.s for this! 
natcd  his tim e and equipm ent I y e a r ’s Kelowna and D istric t' 
to show a synchronized film -1 C om m unity Chest cam paign  for 
tape ta lk  to those who a tte n d e d ' funds.
BEST LIG HTED STREETS
K elow na’s a ttrac tiv e  and 
m o d e r n  downtown stree ts , 
am ong the best lighted  in Can­
ada, ca te r  to every  taste  with
The m essage b rougn t by the 
film , showing the m ethod of c a r­
ry ing out a p ro p er canvas of a 
householder, w as fully noted by 
those presen t.
Following tho film  a scries of 
sho rt ta lks and  a panel discus- 
j sion dealing w ith the cam paign, 
a v a rie ty  of m erchandise .sel-1 w ere held. E d D ickens spoke on 
dom found in a city of this s iz e .! the h istory  of tho Com m unity
The c ity ’s businessm en have i ^ leC allum  cx-
, , , , . , , . J  p la ined  how the budgets of the
de\ eloped a brisk  and efficient | p artic ip a tin g  agencies
trad ing  a re a  through the ir c f -^ v e rc  a rriv ed  a t  by shcst di­
forts on behalf of the c o m m u n - ;  se c to rs .
ity. j The public re la tions cam paign
.................  —..—----------------------- 1 p lanned for th is y e a r  w as cx-
i p lained by D. N orthrop  while J. 
5Gth REGATTA Dyck explained the m ethods of
; filling out pledge cards to the 
In Kelowna in 1962 will be zone leaders and  canvassers, 
held the 56th In ternational Re-1 QUESTIONS 
g a tta , C an ad a’s g rea te s t w ater! T'^e qucustion period followed.
show. Kelowna, for over half, The business and residen tia l, . , , , i canvass is due to  begin on Oct.
a cen tury  has p layed  host to ; 2 w ith the goal a t 30.350. It is 
the R egatta , now a w orld-fam -i hoped thi.s p ro jec t will take two
ous annual event and the m eans 
of identifying the city  with a 
huge tou rist trade . W ater cham ­
pions of Kelowna a rc  world fa ­
mous as  is the a re a  in which 
they live.
w eeks this y ea r.
V olunteers a re  still required  
to assist as can v assers  and 
those in te rested  in com m unity 
w ork of this n a tu re  a re  asked 
to call P o p la r 2-3608 betw een 
10 a .m . and 12 noon on any 
w eekday.
CITY ACTIVITIICS
Among ac tiv ities poiiular in 
Kelowna a re  iKiatirig, w ate r 
skiing. Bwimmlng, basketba ll, 
baseball, Eocccr, football, golf, 
tcmji.s, fishing, hunting, bowl­
ing, hockey, photography and 
hiking. Other activ ities, both 
indoor iiiid oiitdiKn', se rve tlio 
M ccrcationai iieed.s of a g row ­
ing comniunltj’.
NO CONSCRIPTION FOR FIRE 
SAY FORESTRY OFFICIALS
No hunter.s in the  a rea  of a fore.st fire  n ear 
M yra, .southeast of K elow na, have  been  con­
scrip ted , say.s the  B.C. Fore.st Service. T he m ove 
to con.script hunter.s stem m ed  from  th e  fo restry  
officials in K elow na F riday , a f te r  a f ig h t of nearly  
a  w eek  on th e  blaze w hich , said  tiie officials, “ was 
s ta r te d  by hum an  careh  ssness."
Tho blaze, located  fo u r m iles sou th  of M yra, 
d id not destroy  any m ark e tab le  tim b er, it w as r e ­
ported . H ow ever, the  2.50-acre fire d id  rea l d am ­
age to  new ly -p lan ted  seed blocks in th e  a rea , a ll 
of w h ich  have to  be re-p lan ted .
D uring  tlie course o f th e  fire , th e re  w ore 68 
m en em ployed  on the  fire  lines since it  s ta r te d  on 
Sunday . I t got u n d er con tro l la te  F rid ay , and  th e re  
are. now  20 m en iia tro lling  th e  area.
PERFECT HAND 
IN CRIBBAGE
l l i c  ” Big 29” a perfect 
eribagc hand w as held by 
M rs. C. D uquem in of 1216 St. 
Paul S treet on T hursday.
M rs. D uquem in got the 29 
hand, a i>crfcct hand  in crib- 
bagc, while playing witli M r. 
and M rs. H. B eale of B urnc 
Avenue a t  tho D uquem in 
home. She w as in p a rtn e rsh ip  
tab le  p lay  w ith the  lad ies 
opposing the  m en.
M rs. B eale d ea lt and  h e r  
p a rtn e r  got the ja ck  of spades 
and th ree fives. M r. B eale cut 
the cards and  tlie five of 
spades tu rned  up m aking the 
perfec t com bination.
Nurse Meeting 
To Be Held In 
Salmon Arm
The Sem i-Annual M eeting of 
the K am loops-O kanagan D istric t 
R egistered N urses Association 
of B ritish  Colum bia w ill be held 
in Salm on A rm , F rid a y , Oct. 
13. a t 6 p.m . in the C hristian  
Education C enter of th e  U nited 
Church, O kanagan  S treet.
Miss W. Rowles, R. N. D irec­
tor of nurses. Royal In land  Hos­
pital, K am loops, w ill be the 
guest speaker.
Sho will give an account and 
show p ic tu res of h e r  tr ip  la s t 
June to the q u ad renn ia l m eeting 
of the In tern a tio n al Council of 
N urses in M elbourne, A ustralia.
All nurses a re  w elcom e — 
P lease notify your local R. 11. 
Chapter.
Si:nn> vale School will pre.- ent Kelowna High School .\i:di-
I the Holiday T lieatre  production I to rium . T here will be show: at
'o f  ” Pu.‘ s ’.N’ B oots” Oct. 1-1 at j 3 p.m . and  7:30 p.m.
i ^pow. by M adge Millei nianv favorab le cominent.s
land  d irec ted  by Myr;i Benson. „„  i,,, (h.'tailed in tn c ac v  of the 
f e a tu r e s  “ m agic, excitem ent niodeliiri"
i    . , , . . , .„ :“nd ad v e n tu re ” . • T h a f s 'u n  o ld ie l” 'n ic  com-
noa a ‘ j? tlieir! ' '^*Pular request wc bring aum t was Irum  one of m anv
bri. ;hes in Kelowna and t h u r , ( „  K elowna this well loved u h o  pas.,cd bv the exhibit of
.ffo rts . both mdiyidunlly a !d l.,,o ry  w hich w as i.uch an over- the Kelowna Stam i) Club and
collectively, have done m uch to wlu-lming .success when turned ..aw letter.s m ailed  m the
by Holiday th ea tre  m 19ai , a iStO's, which boro .ta m p s  of
.sixikc.sman said  today. Mlie then new ly-crow ned Queen
P uss, a talking ca t. and his j V ictoria, and" add resses in 
I m a ste r  a  poor w oodcutter, h a v e ; beau tifu lly-w ritten  copper p la te  
; m any exciting  adven tu res w h en : scrip t.
'th e y  m ee t a w icked enchan ter *-*•
iwho can  change him self i n t o r n  I '- y
I any an im al to gain his evil end:,. Py;rhap.s one of the m ost 
Pu.ss tr ick s the E n ch an te r and p
I cleverly  a rran g e s  events .-.u l h a t '“ '
: his m n.slcr m ay  m a rry  the lovc- 
' ly P rin c ess  Angcliquc.
OUR .SERVICE CLUBS
m ake the city and the Okima- 
i gan \hdlcy one of the w orld 's 
I  finest places in which to live.
. . ..  ■ 5-
mm
AN.VUAL AFFAIR
H oliday T lieatre  has exprc.stcd 
it.s g ra titu d e  to  all who have 
helped m the pai t by .Mqiporting 
w ith interc.st and enthuidasm  
the production.s b rough t an ­
nually  to  th is city since 1953.
“ M ost ch ild ren  who saw  Pus.s 
‘N Boots will now be in high 
school o r  even univcr.sit.v but 
we know th e ir  younger b ro thers 
and si.stcrs will find thi.s play 
an exciting  exix 'rience.
Two of the productions of 
Holiday T lieatre  have been 
H ansel and G rctc l and Red 
Riding Hood.
cd a r t  done in .stone.
T  h i .s involves a ttach ing  
idone.s and picce.s of rock in 
varioii;: colors nnd shapes onto 
highly-poli.shed wxiodcn p la- 
que.s ill frame.s, the rock be­
ing a rran g e d  .so as  to form  a 
I 'ic tu re.
FO R  WOMEN
One of tho m ost in te resting  
di.splay.s to  the wom en w as an  
exhib it of m ore  th an  200 sa lt 
and  fiepfx-r sh a k e rs , som e of 
th em  of an tique value, nnd a ll 
of them  of odd shapes an d  
sizes.
A w ell-attended display w as 
en te red  by Sunnyvale School, 
of rug.s, m odels and  o ther w ork 
done by pupils a t  the school.
CITY AND DISTRICT
P A IN FU L  M ISII.4PS vited to a ttend  tho  “ 'G rey  Cup
Two m inor accidcnt.s m a rred  C lassic”  of eq u estrian  c scn ts  
the w eek of two Kelowna re.si- in the province.
1 den ts. On T hursday , John 
,4 i  G ates, a linotype o p era to r a t CIIIM.NEY F IR E S
^ |T h c  D aily  C ourier, in jured  a Tho Kelowna F ire  D epart- 
" ‘ I finger in  m ach inery  and re- !m en t an.swcred two chim ney 
qu ired  em ergency  tre a tm e n t a t fires overnight. At 7:35 p .m . 
ithe hospital. Seconn m ishap! they attended  the  fir.st one a t 
took p lace  yes terd ay  when Mr.s. 78i. Bay Avenue, and m inutes 
'J e a n  Shepherd of R ichter la te r  a t 7:45 p .m ., they w ere a t  
is tree t, caugh t ,i finger while 931 Coronation av ..iu e . No dam - 
sewing. The needle p e n e tra te d 'a g e  wa.s done and  both fires 
I h e r f inger. She too, received w ere extinguished, 
em ergency  trea tm e n t.
BANK DAMAGE
Hole In the back  wall of the 
B ank of M ontreal a t the 
Shops Capri shopping cen tre 
w as discoveroil F riiiay , a l­
though it i.s .stnl only conjec­
tu re  as to what caused it. 
RCM P estim ate th a t the d am ­
age w’as cau.sed by a vehicle
backing  h a rd  Into tho cem ent 
s tru c tu re  .sometime Tliurs- 
day  night. A deliberate  a t ­
tem p t a t  b reak ing  and en­
te rin g  wa.s discounted by 
|)olice. The hole was quickly 
repa ired .
CITY IND U STRIES
Among industries in the K el­
owna a re a  a re  fru it growing, 
lum bering, d a iry  farm ing , flow­
er growing nnd poultry  fa rm ­
ing, am ong o thers. The fru it 
industry, a  m ulti-m illion do llar 
industry, jirovides produce for 
m arkets around  tho world. 
F ru it grow ers of the O kanagan 
Valley nro continually  working 
on betto r crops, b e lte r  produce 
mid b e tte r m ethods in an a re a  
already  one of the w orld’s best 
in the industry .
New Ladder Truck Here
A new ladder truck  with an 
extension of 100 feet arrived  in 
this city  W ednesday night for 
use in the Kelowna F ire  depart- 
metit.
F ire  Chief C harles P cttrnnn  
sa id  today it will likely be about 
a  m onth before the K aF rance 
truck  will be jnit into ac tua l 
use.
He said the vehicle m ust pass 
various inspections and firem en 
have to fam iliarized with its 
m any working p arts .
I t is .the second fire truck  
p u rchased  by the  city  this y ear.
KELOW NA’S NAME
Tlic nnm e “ KoTowna” is a 
corruption  of the  Indian m ean ­
ing “ Grizzly B ea; .” In Kelowna 
team  nam es such as “ B ruins” , 
“ B ears” and o ther sim ilar titles 
i.s often used. T eam  na s siieli 
a s  “ P a c k e rs”  becam e popular
H E WAS T H E R E
Russ H aw ley, CLU, of K el­
ow na, was am ong  a group of 
siiocially  se lec ted  life u nder­
w rite rs  from various p a r ts  of 
B.C. to  a ttend  n one-day confer­
ence which d iscussed  tra in ing
SHINING SUCCESS 
C h a irm an  of the  Kelowna 
Lions Club ligh t bulb drive.
Ja c k  A dam s, sta ted  today the 
club h a d  com pletely sold out in 
the three-eiay drive. He ten d er­
ed apologies to the laiblic wlm, h o d s 'fo r thcT .U A TC ; 
because of the quick  sellout.] 
w ere not canvassed . A to tal of j  U NSETTLED WEATHTR 
815 seveii-bulb bundle.', w ere The w eather in Kelowna and 
sold in  the drive to rai.se .'un(h ;the O kanagan Valley, unsettled  
for l.ions com m unity work. On] for the p as t 24 hours, m ay eon- 
the f i r f t  n ight 24 Lions w e re |t in u e  in this trend  over the 
canvassing , w ith 31 can v assers  ^weekend. Cloudy skies nnd 
out on T uesday and seven on .cooler te m p era tu re s  a rc  ex- 
W cdnesday to  dispose of the pected , with som e sunshine on
rem ain in g  .50 bundles.
KELOW NA EN TR Y
A K elowna en try  by R. J .  
B ennett, will be one of m any 
III the  fourth annual B.C. Horse 
of the  Y ear Show, sla ted  for 
V ancouver a t the P N E  Live­
stock Building on Sept. 28, 29 
and 30. M any of the i roviiiee’s 
m ost beautifu l and highly tra in ­
ed horses will be fea tu red  a t
Sunday. Ixiw nnd high a t  K el­
owna will be 44 and 05 ton ight 
and tom orrow . Som e sc a tte red  
show ers a rc  also  predicted .
As the fu n era l of Dag H am - 
m arsk jo ld  will no t be held un til 
Sept. 29, the flags on ail public 
buildings, inciuding those in 
Kelowna, w ill be ra ised  from  
haif-n inst un til th n t day.
On th a t day  they  will bo again  
low ered to half-m ast. Tills i.sthe show and only horses which
have qualified  by winning the ldone in n jem ory  of the fo rm er 
req u ired  num ber of points a t ' secre ta ry -g en e ra l of the United 
as the fru it industry  of the Oka-j recognized shows tiiroughout N ations who w as kilted in n 
nngnn V alley blossom ed forth , tho 1961 season h av e  been in-!))lano crash  in A frica l a s t  week.





‘i l s p i t ' i
Pohlm ann, 527 n e rn n n l 
A ve.—"Yes” , 1 like It iniieh 
betto r tlinn standard . 1 would­
n ’t like |i> have S taiuhird  at all 
because H make.s 'th e  after-
R obert Rl. iohnitton, 961 Law -; ilenrjr K noblaueli, 169t Piui- 
.son A ve.—■ ( \ e s  , defin itely— S t— “ I think they should
You can  gel .••oine work done , i, \
a t night. ’I V v  out Davllght
tim e off (list When a fellow ">■ '"i,t a t all. They should'
noons seem ,m» long when you need.s it. It should last a t le.ist n ’t m ake any changes.”
ItHvo to i\o ik . I ano ther m o n th .  F
' . \ ' I , , e 11 I ' I , '
Gordie lllfli, 1882 Ix q u im e  - 
'I t  doe.'ii’l m ake any differ- 
eiii'e to nie ticciiii.se being a 
la ilroad  iiuWi I go liy ila n d a rd  
Mine anyw ay.
1 | C arol W eatradowakI — “ N o,, Hhlrlcy r a in ie r ,  645 E llio tt 
I  defin itely  no t. G etting on win- A ve.—“ I w ouh| ra th e r  have
J ra iin e lte  Uharr.st,
tVe.'-tbaiik "I think
jii.'il the way It Is.
noe.'.n i m a k e  tha t niuek <hf- 't l in e  a perm anen t \lhlng. I 
ife ien ce . ' ' ' .d o n ’t like losing that\ h o u r ’ s ' F ine slioiild be on nil
\ 1 sleep on the changeover. (loiiiid .
U n c tiiu lly ! * YV'm** *1’ i' ’F' dda r d tim e. D ays .'.ceiii
niiicli longer now. b tnndard  
y ea r
Mriii. R . E . WoodKRic. SOS
C addcr A ve.—" I 'm  quite hnppy 
witli if but Would tid lio r Iiiivb 
Maiidard  tim e all yent round. 
H’« too d a rk  in the in o rn liig s .'
\
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Personalities Beclouding 
Columbia Development
111 all the ihcalricah vurroimding 
the B.C.-Ott-iwa u |uabbk about Col­
umbia Rivcf and Peace River power 
devclopincnt, there is one fact that 
stands out cr>stal clear. Personalities
Premier Bennett and Hon. Davie 
Pulton are at obvious loggerheads and 
it has reached the stage where if one 
says black is black the other will cvin- 
tcnd that black is while. There arc 
signs to suggest that one will not 
speak to the other and, in fact, it 
would appear that as much time is 
consumed thinking up nasty things to 
say about the other than there is six-nt 
on consideration of the actual prob­
lems involved.
Certainly the public of this prov­
ince is Isecoming a little tired of this 
fucd It is considered petty, undigni­
fied and a real obstruction to the find­
ing of a solution to the present Col­
umbia power impasse. The public of 
this province knows that the province 
cannot afford such shenanigans. Too 
much is at stake. The issues are great 
and the expenses entailed are very 
large. There is no room for personal 
bickering if the Columbia develop­
ment is to go ahead and the province 
benefit thereby.
In the business world, when such 
conditions arise, a new approach 
would be made by changing the nego­
tiating persons. If negotiators cannot 
talk to each other, or refuse to, then 
the only thing is to change the negoti­
ators, replacing them with people who 
can and will discuss the problems on 
their merits. Unfortunately the present 
dispute is not in the business sphere; 
it is governmental.
Nevertheless, we think, the same 
method should be adopted and it 
might work where the present negoti­
ators have failed to reach cither agree­
ment or understanding. Premier Ben­
nett is head of the provincial govern­
ment so it is unlikely wc can look
for any change v)it th.ii side.
However, Mr. 1 ultuii is nut head 
of the federal guv eminent and so a 
change miglit In; made there. Prune 
Minister Dicfcnbakcr, wc think, 
should take a gvH)d look at the present 
situation and suggest Mr. Pultun step 
down and be replaced in future nego­
tiations by someone else. It is true 
that Mr- Fulton, as head of the Cana­
dian delegation, negotiated the treaty 
with the United States, it is true, icX), 
that he is a minister representing 
British Columbia and particularly that 
area which will be affected by the 
Columbia development. Obviously, 
then, to have him step down would 
Isc a blow to his prestige. But the 
issues at stake arc too gieat to have 
them frustrated by one man's per­
sonal feelings or prestige.
This newspaper would siu’gcst that 
Mr. Diefenbakcr ask Hon' D. .M. 
Fleming to assume responsibility for 
the federal government in further talks 
with this province on the Columbia. 
Mr. Fleming has already been con­
cerned with the financial aspects of 
the Columbia development and there 
is reason to believe that he and Mr. 
Bennett can at least talk together 
without hackles rising as soon as they 
.sec each other, or liear the other’s 
name.
The provincial government under 
normal circumstances has another 
three or four years in office, so no 
change need be expected there. A 
change could be made however by 
the federal government. And it should 
be- If the Columbia impasse is to be 
resolved; if the Columbia develof)- 
ment is to go ahe.ad, the solution must 
be found reasonably soon. But it can­
not be solved while the two principal 
negotiators arc at daggers drawn. The 
solution can only be found through 
the introduction of at least one new 
face.
Columbus Myth
The world, it seems, is deeply in­
fluenced by images of historic per­
sonages that arc based, not on fact, 
but on accepted myths.
In this connection a California 
WTiter, Leland D. Chapman, concedes 
that for years he has been mildly an­
noyed over the popular concept of 
Christopher Columbus. Now he has 
reached the stage where he feels that 
the Columbus myth is dangerous; 
that the schools should place more 
emphasis on the real Columbus, what 
he was promoting and what he ac­
complished. Chapman writes:
“The Columbus myth is dangerous 
because it is used to justify every 
crackpot scheme demanding the as­
sistance of tho American taxpayer 
in the field of space exploration. This 
myth projects the image of an inspir­
ed dreamer, laughed at by practical 
people who thought the earth was 
flat— a dreamer who proved that he 
was right, becoming thereby the god­
father of our country. The Columbus
myth suggests that practical people 
arc always wrong and dreamers al­
ways right.
“The real Columbus believed that 
he had discovered Southeast Asia, 
and persisted in this error to the end 
of his life, while some of his contem­
poraries were suspecting that hitherto 
unknown continents had been found. 
The real Columbus was an obstinate, 
unscientific man, unwilling to submit 
his theories to a free discussion, who 
declared Cuba to be a part of the 
Asiatic mainland, and threatened to 
cut out the tongue of any man who 
said otherwise.
“On the credit side, Columbus did 
promote a voyage at a time when the 
success of such a voyage would have 
a f.ar reaching beneficial effect. The 
practical purpose was to provide 
cheaper transportation of goods from 
Southeast Asia to Europe, goods 
which Southeast Asia was known to 
possess and which Europeans want­
ed.”
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
S eptem ber 1D51
M asons from  various polnt.s of tho 
province gathered  a t  St. G eorge’s Lodge, 
A .F. and  A,M. F rid a y  night to  m a rk  
tho official opening of tho now M asonic 
building. St. G eorgo’s Hall, located a t 
tho co rner of B ernard  Avenue and B ert­
ram  S treet.
20 YEARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 1041 
The announcem ent th n t the m arketing  
boards functioning under the N atu ra l 
P roduc ts M arketing  Act will bo Investi­
gated  by n Royal Coiflmiasion. the an- 
nouncoincnt thn t the export deal w ith 
tho Brltl.sh m a rk e t Is being handled, and 
the  n.m onncem ent th n t the possibility 
of n p rune backup has  been averted  by 
a  sub.stantlnl o rder for puipe.s for pro-
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cessing  from  the  B ritish governm ent 
com prise the highlights of tho fru it 
new s during  the p a s t week.
.10 YEARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 19.11 
Tlie annual trek  to the p ra ir ie  m arkets  
of the Mclnto.sh Red niiple, begins on 
M onday night next, when carload  upon 
ca rload  will s ta r t  on the long ride from 
Volley points.
40 YEARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 1021 
P ick ing  of M acs will bo general this 
w eek nnd grow ers will be glad to get 
th em  off. 'Die gusts of wind have begim 
to  tak e  n toll am ong the rip e  fruit.
!»0 YEARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 1011 
llonpltnl T ag  D ay will be held on Wed­
nesday  next, and  we hope th n t the pul>- 
Uc will respond w ith generosity .
In Passing
High school pupils should be udcpt 
in leurnlng foreign Innguagcs, ns tlicy 
experience no difficuliy' in learning 
teenage slangtmgc.
“ U’.s later tiian you think”— and if 
you're a womun, it’s twice that late.
Times change. Doctors used to 
bleed patients by extracting blood.
It is wondered whatever, becaiuo 
of the song *’ I'urn back tlic \iniversc, 
and give rno yesterday.” Under cur­
rent world conditions, tho proposal 
\ lias considerable merit.
It Is deplorable that so many young 
people. Including a large .pciccnlage 
of teenagers, arc marrying licloie tiicy 
«re old enough to know (leitcr.
\
By M. M cIN TY RE HOOD 
Special London (E nc .)
C o rresr ..dent 
F o r  The D ally C ourier
GLASGOW, Scotland — E arly  
in the  su m m er qu ite a furor 
w as caused  in  Scottish trad e  
union c irc les by  the announce­
m en t th a t a  sh ipyard  in  H am ­
burg . W est G erm any , w as re ­
cru iting  w ork­
e rs  on t h e  
C l y d e .  The 
H am burg  firm  
w as in diffi­
c u l t i e s  be­
cause of a lack 
ot labor. On 
the  Clyde w ere 
m a n y  i d l e  
s h i p y a r d  
w o r  k e rs . I t  
.seemed like a 
logical set-up w ith  m utua l ad ­
van tages.
Now the  whole schem e has 
been sc rap p ed  by the Schlieker 
sh ipyard  of H am burg , and it 
will look to  o ther sources on 
the  continent of E urope for its 
labor supply. Two reasons w ere 
cited  for th e  dropping of the 
p lan . Too few  m en w anted to  
m ove from  Scotland to G er­
m any  to  m ake  it w orthwhile, 
and the firm  w as embnira.s.sed 
by the hostile reception Its plan 
received  in  the United King­
dom , p a rticu la rly  in the trad e
'ions in Scotland.
CLASH O F TASTES
T here  w ere  som e underlying 
causes for th e  fa ilu ie  of the 
p lan . E xplain ing  these, an of­
fic ia l of the  Schlieker com pany
Eoid:
"O nly abou t half a dozen m en 
w ere  in te res te d  in  com ing. I t 
would not have been possible 
for us to tak e  such a sm all 
num ber. ’They would not have 
had  se p a ra te  q u a r te rs  with n 
Scottish cook to p rep a re  the ir 
meal.s. They m ight have had to 
sh a re  q u a r te rs  w ith our Italian  
w orkers and  e a t  spaghetti—with 
n clash  of te m p eram en ts  nnd 
ta s te s .”
Tlie firm  had  been e m b arra s ­
sed. the official spokesm an 
said, by the reception  th a t the 
schem e had  been given by the 
unions an d  new spapers in 
B rita in .
” I t  is odd th a t if the B ritish  
a re  in te res te d  in linking with 
E urope they  should have such 
an a ttitu d e .”
OTHERS MOVING IN
The sh ipyard  had  been  com ­
pletely  sa tisfied  w ith a pilot 
team  of six Scottish sh ipyard  
w orkers who w ent to H am burg  
e a r lie r  iu the  y ear. The firm  
would have liked m any  m ore 
of th em  on Its payroll.
Now, how ever, w orkers of 
o ther nationalities a re  m oving 
In w hore the Scots h av e  hesi­
ta ted  to  tre a d . Now th e re  a re  
sev era l hundred  in H am burg ’s 
labo r-sta rved  industries. 'The 
S chlieker en terp rise  alone has 
som e 350. m ostly  Ita lian s  with 
a  sprink ling  of G reeks and 
S pan iards. Now to case  the la ­
bor sho rtage , w hich is describ ­
ed as  desp era te , the  firm  has 
tu rn ed  to T urkey  fo r w orkers, 
and ov er the next r. jn th  or two 
som e 40 or 50 T urks will be 
arriv in g  in H am burg , which a t  
tho m om ent is a shipbuilding 
boom city.
BIBLE BRIEFS
G race  unto you, and  peace, 
from  God our F a tlie r  and the 
Lord Je su s  C hrist. — II  Thcs- 
sa lon ians 1:2.
O ur sins and stup id ities would 
sh a tte r  our peace if it w ere not 
for the g race  of God. P ra ise  
Him!
R em em b er ye not, th a t, when 
I  w as y e t w ith you, I told you 
these  th ings?—II Thessalonlnns
2:.5.
F orgetfu lness opens the door 
to th e  dovll. Rond live Bible ev- 
(>ry day nnd be rem inded  of 
G od’.s will.
VANCOUVER (CP) — R a ts  
ou tnum ber V ancouver’s 400,000 
hum ans two to  one. says a m an  
whose buslnc.ss is ded ica ted  to 
reducing the ra tio .
Rodent ex te rm in a to r C hester 
B rocklebank has been re ta in ed  
by the city  to  c a rry  his c a m ­
paign  Into c a s t - side New 
B righton p ark , site  of V an­
couver’s f irs t  build ings, w here  
a  m em ber of P a rlia m en t sa id  
r a ts  a re  in te rfe ring  w ith hum an  
activ ities.
John  T ay lo r (PC—V ancouver 
B u rra rd )  com plained to  the city  
th a t he had to u se  sticks to b e a t 
off the roden ts du ring  an open- 
a ir  m eeting  a t  the  park .
A new spaper re iw rtc r  la te r  
counted 80 r a ts  during  a one- 
hour w atch  in the seven-acre 
p ark .
M r. B rocklebank, whose f irm  
now has sc a tte re d  poisoned corn  
along the  r a t  runw ays, says the  
es tim a te  m ay  be a conservative 
one bu t the  r a t  ra tio  still is 
.something In w hich the  city  can  
tak e  pride. F ifteen  y ears  ago 
th e  hum ans w ere  ou tnum bered  
five to one, he says.
CRITIC
The E d ito r.
H ie  D aily C ourier.
J u s t  m y two-bits w orth in 
reg a rd s  to tire -m ark ing .
i  am  re fe rrin g  to  th a t w rite r  
who Is belly-aching about po­
lice officers who m ark  c a r  tire s .
I  suppose th n t the chalk  
used Is so potent th a t It ju s t 
ren d e rs  the  autom obile in ques­
tion useless.
If he should sue. w hat would 
his dam ages be? C ertain ly  not 
the nrlco ho quoted.
I  th ink the one-hour p ark in g  
w ith n it m r ic rs  is a good th ing.
r  -* I V, iijjg thlg
m ake these  cities go to  park in g
m eters.
As fa r  as those m a g is tra te s  
in the E a s t a re  concerned, I  
think they  a re  a  poor bunch of 
Joes for not back ing  th e ir  po­
lice d ep a rtm en ts  up b e tte r  
than they did.
I hope th a t he gets p inched 
nnd thn t Donnl W. throw s the 
book a t  him .
NOT A COP.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
To m any C anadians Uie new s 
h a s  com e a s  an  unexpected  
IxMubshdl th a t B rita in  rea lly  
hopes to join the Common M ar­
k e t and m ay thus b reak  up the 
Com m onw ealth.
The Euroj)«an E conom ic 
Com m unity, generally  known 
a s  the Com mon M arket, w as 
crea ted  by the  T reaty  of R om e, 
signed as long ago as  M arch  
25, 1957 by F ran ce . W est G er­
m any , Italy , the  N etherlands, 
B elgium  and Luxem burg. By 
Ja n u a ry  1, 1959 those nations 
w ere ready to  tak e  the first s tep  
to  weld them selves Into a honro- 
geneous econom ic unit. O ver a 
transition  pericKt of 15 y ea rs  or 
less, they will e lim inate all 
ta riffs  and o ther b a r r ie rs  to 
tra d e  am ong them selves, and  
will adopt B com m on ex te rn a l 
ta riff  aga inst the re s t  of the 
w orld.
This has been critic ized  in 
Bome circles as  a d isc rim in ­
a to ry  step ag a in st o the r coun­
trie s . If B rita in  w ere to join 
ti» . says tlu* perhaps m iih t- 
flciul sirgum ent. tha t would bo 
n step  unfriendly to C anada .
GHITS AND TORIES A G R EE
Tlie form er L iberal G overn­
m en t and the p resen t C onserva­
tive governm ent have both 
taken  the view  tlia t the " s ta tu s  
quo” is the most .satisfactory 
ba.sis for Canada'.s trad e . But 
the re  is ano ther side to  this 
question, and m any jirom inent 
businessm en and politicians of 
all partlc.s now share  the view ­
point. long advocated by som e 
C anadians, th a t our tiest hope 
of fu ture prosperity  and secu r­
ity lie.s Inside r.ome such .supra­
national trad ing  unit,
Tbo elim ination of all ta riffs  
betw een the m em ber nations of 
the Common M arket is no m ore 
than the 13 form er Briti.sh col- 
onie,s did when U)cy form ed 
themselve.s into the  U nited 
S tates of A m erica som e 175 
y ears  ago. And w hat unexcelled 
p rosperity  th.at "com m on m a r­
k e t” has achieved for its  cltl-
zcn.s!
More significant, but often 
overlooked, a re  tho m any  bene­
fits offered by the T re a ty  of 
Rom e to the citizen.s of the 
Common M arket countric-S. 
T'here will be m easu res  to  Im­
prove living and w orking con­
ditions, and  to  equalize such
conditions w ithin tho  cxrtumun- ^ 
ity a t Increasingly  high leveis. 
ITse.se include specifically  the  ^
paym ent of equal w ages to m en ,
and w om en for equal w ork; 
freedom  for any w orker to ai>- 
ply for and accep t a job any*- 
w here w ithin the com m unity ,
and to  se ttle  his fam ily
m ancntiy  a t  th a t tucalion; m ak­
ing social security  t)Cnefits fully 
cum uUilive, and  i« r tu b le ; pct^ 
m ilting *'te free m ovem ent cf 
CBvillal. .And pcrh.ap.s most slg- 
nific.uit of all. c reating  th« 
E uropean  Social h \m d to ino- 
vide for the re tra in in g  and re­
se ttlem en t of w orkers, and th e ir  
comi>ensatkm w hilst te m i» ra r -  
ily unem ployed; th is  is to p r o  
tect those w orkers h arm ed  by  
the new c ircu m stan ces, such as  
their p lan t l>eing converted  to  
o ther production  deem ed  m or« 
com ix'titive. • ^
BIRTH O F NEW  GIANT 
Suppose th a t B rita in ’s appli­
cation for adm ission  to  the  
Common M arke t ia accep ted  
by the p resen t six m em lrers. 
'ri«fre will then be in the m ak­
ing a th u d  huge induslu iil unit 
til tlie w orld, num lrering aorna ' 
215 million c ilijcn s and locat­
ed iK'twccn the .similar un its 
repre.sented by 180 million c iti­
zens of U.S.A. and 200 million 
in R ussia. 'I'he value of its to ta l 
trade , in ex ix u ts  and im ports 
with the re s t of the world. I s , 
alrcudy 20 p er cen t higher than  
U.S.A.’s foreign tra d e , and of 
course m uch h igher than Rus­
sia’s. But its  gro;.s pro<1uct, 
m easu red  by  the (iiiestionabla 
yardstick  of cu rrency  exchange 
ru les, is only half th a t of 
U.S A. By any st.andard the 
E uropean  Econom ic Com m un­
ity will be a th ird  g rea t jxHver,. 
in jKipulation. in Industrial 
strength , and hence in m ilita ry  
jxitential. As its standard  of 
living now lags m ateria lly  b e­
hind th a t in N orth A m erica, it 
will have the exciting .md lu c ra ­
tive p rospect of producing the  
goods and gadget.s to catch up 
in th is resp ec t over the nex t 
two decades.
To give reader.* som e of lh« 
background to t h e  h istoric 
change.s now pending. thi.< cid- 
umn will outline .some of tho 
effecbs which the Com m on 
M arket m ight have on C anada 
as an  ou ts ider, and on th e  
w orkers who live in countries 
which join it.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Wring Out 
Ear Noise
By BURTON H. F E R N , M.D.
Does ring ing  an d  hissing  
cioud your hearing? Is  your 
vision clouded by v ib ra tin g  eye­
balls? Do you s tag g er drunk- 
enly?
Can anyth ing  h e l p  th is  
M eniere’s D isease w l ' '.i often  
steals in as  narrow ed, hard en ed  
arte ries  tigh ten  into sp asm  and 
ex tra  fluid is  squeezed in to  the 
bony inner ear?
To qu ie t ringing an d  stop 
dizzy spells this fluid h as  to  
drain .
During a spell, in jectii ; of 
seasickness m edicine ca n  slow 
your sw irling w orld. Shots th a t  
swe .) w a te r  th rough th e  k id­
neys d rv  up  ex tra  fluid. 
NICOTINIC ACID 
Nicotinic acid opens n a rro w ­
ed blood vessels into g ia n t p ipe­
lines to d ra in  off th is  fluid. Re- 
life com es rap ld lj’—w ithin a 
hnlf-hour o r  sol 
N icotinic acid  — 1(K) m g., 
four tim es a  day — ca n  qu ie t 
m ost e a r  noise. To keep  those 
pipelines open, you have to  gulp 
down each  pill on an  em pty  
stom ach and  quickly /allow  a 
! t drink.
Unlike nicotinic ac id , nico­
tine tigh tens these  vessels . 
Don’t le t sm okln., b rea k  your 
sound b a r r ie r  1
Crying jag s  nnd emoUonnl
sp rees m agn ify  M eniere’s 
trouble. Ask your doctor abou t 
atrop ine pills to  quiet those 
dizzy-spell qualm s. You sim ply  
pop a  pill u nder your tongue 
w henever you feel a  spell com ­
ing on.
iSalt holds e x tra  w a te r  in 
your sy stem . A low -salt d ie t 
and m edicines to  w ash aw a y  
e x tra  sa lt can  control M eniere’s 
trouble the  sam e way d ie t an d  
Insulin control d iabetes.
NO BAKING POW DER
B u t you’ll have to  give u p  
c rack ers , b iscu its — any th ing  
m ade w ith  baking pow der. 
M eats or fish, too, if th ey ’re  
sm oked o r  sa lted! Check tho 
labels on cans and  p rese rv e s  
for s a lt  o r sodium .
And avoid sodium -containing 
m edicines! E ven  th irst-quench­
ing w a te r  can  be ' aded w ith  
sa lt. Is  yours?
You can  still enjoy delec tab le  ■ 
dishes. Spices, h erbs nnd lem on 
nnd lim e a rc  ju s t a few of tho 
flavors th n t can  t:.!;lc you r 
ta s te  buds.
F o r  m ore d e ta ils  nnd ta s ty  
M eniere’s m enu sugge.stions, 
w rite  to  m e in  co re of thi.s 
new sp:.per. enclosing a s t 'in p -  
ed, self-nddresscd re tu rn  enve­
lope !
V j.' V y p-":-
i r ' Vv>' ' V, - I ' I
>',3.' ; I’ '''-","''' '
A Rovnl C anadian  Nnv;' Insk 
to icc  iocaiiiH in close foiinn- 
tloii eii route to an ' unti-sub- 
inarlno  exercise off Canada’a
e a s t const. S tationed around 
tho a lrc rn f l c a rr ie r  HMLS 
Ilona venluro  ar«  tho d es lio y e r
GUARDIAN FLOCK
escorts  U cstlgouehe. H uron. 
St, C’rolH. Algonquin, NoolHa. 
’T erra > N ova, C haudlerc ohd
Columbia. It Is to b rin g  the 
lon ip len ien ts of ship.s sueli a s  
tliese mi to full o iw ratlonal 
atrcng th  Hint th e  m anpow er
eelling of the RCN bus been 
, luereiised \lo  21,749 from  20.- 
090. '
—N ational Dofenee PIm to)
lyj’
AROUND t o w n 'Kelowna Couple Are United
At Double Ring Ceremony
T he UnlversUy W om en’s  ̂
Club In Kelowna is bosUng a 
M em bership  Tea a t 4 p .m . on 
Tuesday, October 10th. a t the 
hom e of M rs. John W, Kelly. 
450 Royal Aveiuie. All m em- 
tjcrs a re  Invited to a tten d  and 
bring prosiK'Clive mcinb<-r» 
with them . At the S eptem ber 
m eeting of the Club it w as d e ­
cided th a t fu ture m eetings will 
be held on the tliiid  Tue.sday of 
each  m onth.
G over will be leav ing  th is 
W eekend for Saskatoon before 
lirocecding to L o s  Angeles 
w here he will be p laying pro- * 
fes,<ioaal hockey. M rs, C oyer | 
and the children  w ill r e m a in ! 
in Kelowna for severa l m onths
Saint P a u l’s U nited  C hurch! 
was charm ing ly  d eco ra tc tl w ithi
Mr. and M rs. W alter K !a a s - ,u e d  in B ankhead and  Glen 
»cn of C algary accom panied  by i m ore. R egistration  will tie K*- 
•Mr. Victor Klaa.'.'sen and  M i.s.s'frire Septem ljcr 2/tii and the 
Ruby Klaa.<sen an* v b iliiig  Mr. gam es will com m ence early  in 
and  M rs. C arl Schmok. t O ctober. N ew com ers a re  espe-
! d a l ly  welcome. F or inform a- 
M r. and M rs. R. H. Tlioinp- intere,sted jia rties  a re  re-
son of V ictoria, who a re  form -j ( je s t e d  to contact M rs. V.
t r  Kelowna residen ts, have pjj-own, at PO 2-2586.
RlH*nt tin* p as t few days here!
visiting friends while slay ing ; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gill and
i-t the C apri M otor Inn. ' fam ily m otored to the coast
I la s t week w here th e ir  daugh ter 
Miss Kvelyn Viikmd w h o ; ^̂ 111 a ttend  UBC..
fl*eiU the sum m er in Banff. Al*'
ha.s retu rned  to  T oron to ' The B ankhead D istric t cx-
i baskets of gladioli on August 1 
Ml.s. E. M atte, P ridham  _ 26th a t  4 p.m . w hen D iane Je an  
Subdivision, is a p a tien t in K e l-< daugh ter of M r. an d  M rs. Ken- 
owna G eneral H ospital. | neth A. C arly le becam e the
A m ixed bowling league] bride of N orm an  R obert Felty  
which viill play every  o therl.son  of M rs. E a r l F e lty  and of 
F rid ay  evening is being organ- Kelowna and  the la te  M r. F elly .
'Idle R everend  A. B irse of­
ficiated  and the sc io lis t M rs.
b e rta ,
w here th e  is attending  the Ont­
ario  College of Art. Mif.s Vi- 
jxind is the d augh ter of Mr. 
and  M rs. A. Vijiond of K el­
owna.
M rs. Molly Tempc.st of V an­
couver was a recv'iit guc.st of 
Mrs. E. M. C arru th e rs  
Mrs. C. C. Ness.
Vx’ricnccd its first fall frost 
W ednesday night. At 7 a.rn. 
F rid ay  m orning rixrfs and 
lawns still showed a white cov­
ering. evidence of below freez­
ing tem p era tu re .
and
Diane
V isitors to the R utland  di.s- 
l ic t over the w eekend w ere 
Mi.s, b, van iler Woude of M ar- 
iikjs.i, Culifoi nia ; Mis.s Ti-tan- 
ma Kabuka of Pentic ton ; Mrs. 
A rndt of M ountain View, C a li-id c r 
fornia; Mr. and M rs. J .  S ta ii- |k e ts  
sal of B attleford, Sa.skatche- 
w an; Olga and W alter H eim an 
of A rm strong; Mr. and M rs. 
Stoyanowski of W est Surnrner- 
land; D. M anw ciler of Chilli­
w ack; Mr. and Mrs.. Onken of 
and Mr.s. G errv  G o y e r ' 150 Mile House, 
th ree ch ild ren ’ K athy, i Mr.s. Muriel G’>stavsen and 
and Steven m oved thi.s I Mr.s. Alfred G usiavsen  from  
from  Pinecre.st Lane to] M cBride, a re  patien ts in the
M r. Ian McClell.uid retunu-d  
to his studies a t UBC la st w eek­
end.
M r. David Stevenson and Mr. 
A rthur Jackson  J r .  d rove home 
from  Vancouver recen tly  to 
visit the ir familie.s in Kelowna 
for a few days.
er
G lenm ore Auto Court. Mr. I  Kelow na Hospital.
MARRIED IN TORONTO WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
Shown «t>ove a re  N ancy 
M arion , d au g h te r  of Mr. 
G eorge R an n ard  of Taylor, 
B .C ., and the la te  M rs. R an­
n a rd , and C larence H am ilton 
F ish e r , son of M r. and M rs. 
C larence F ish e r  of Toronto
who w ore m a rrie d  a t  the 
Rhodes Avenue U n i t e d  
Church in Toronto on S ep t­
em ber 16th. N ancy M arion 
nnd h e r  tw in s is te r M ary  Lou 
R annard  w ho acted  as  h e r  
m aid  of honor a rc  well known
in Kelowna w here  they grew  
up and attended  school. A 
full account of the wedding 
w as published in  the T hurs­
day , S eptem ber 21st C ourier. 
Photograph  by A shley and  
Crippen of Toronto.
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East Kelowna W omen's Institute 
Plans Sept. Home Cooking Sale
EAST KELOWNA
Miss Anne Rowles left a t  the 
weekend for V ancouver w here
she
of B ritish  Colum bia.
Soroptomist Club Of Kelowna Is 
Visited By Regional Governor
T he m onthly m eeting of the 
E a s t  Kelowna W om en’s Insti­
tu te  w as held in the Com mun- 
^ ity  H all la s t ’Tuesday with the 
p resid en t in  the ch a ir  and 
eigh t m em b ers  p resen t.
A v isito r w as m ad e  w elcom e 
an d  the  m eeting  opened w ith 
th e  CoUect of the A.C.W.W. 
a f te r  which the m inutes w ere 
re a d  by  the  se c re ta ry  and the 
financ ia l re p o rt given.
Item s of in te re s t w ere read  
from  the W .I, N ew s L e tte r  and 
th e  p resid en t spoke of the  F ed ­
e ra ted  W om en’s Convention 
which w as held  recen tly  a t  the 
U niversity  of B.C. w hich she 
had a tten d ed .
The m e m b e rs  decided to  hold 
a sa le  of H om e Cooking to  tak e  
p lace a t  th e  R utland P ac k in g ­
house to w ard s  the end of the 
m onth u n d er the  supervision of 
M rs. G. M acD onell. O ther F a ll 
ac tiv ities w ere  tab led  u n til the 
next m eeting .
A fternoon te a  w as se rved  
then by th e  hostess M rs. G. 
D avidson.
M r. and M rs. C. F o rbes and 
fam ily  of K elowna have m oved 
into a  house on the  J a c k  
O’Reilly p roperty .
M rs. R. F . B o rre tt h a s  r e ­
tu rned  from  a  v e ry  enjoyable 
holiday w hich she  spen t in  
S askatchew an v isiting  h e r  r e ­
la tives and friends th e re .
M rs. B rigad ier F ra n c is  Wag-
wi„ ;uen 'd“ ‘; r o “ u ; i v S ; whose hom e is in  C a lgary , is 
Regional G overnor of the W est­
e rn  Region for th e  S oroptim ist 
F edera tion  of th e  A m ericas 
Inc., recen tly  paid  a  v isit to  
the K elowna g o rop tim st Club.
A d inner w as held  in  h e r 
honor a t  the  Chez L ouis Cafe, 
la te r  the  m em bers convened a t  
the  hom e of th e  new  presiden t, 
J a n e t  R itchie, w here  a  specia l 
session w as held, a f te r  which 
delightful re fre sh m en ts  w ere 
served.
R egional G overnor F ra n c is  
W agner, gave a m o st in te re s t­
ing, and en lightening add ress  
on the a ffa irs  of the  Soropti­
m is t F edera tion  of th e  A m er­
ic as  Inc. (the  co rp o ra te  body 
of a ll S oroptim ist C lubs), as  
to th e ir  m any  phases of se r­
vice. This is all m a d e  possible 
by  the contributions of the 
m any S oroptim ist C 1 u 1 ^  
throughout the R egions. A notfc 
of in te res t h ere , is  the  fac t 
th a t th is y e a r  S oroptim ism  
ce leb ra tes Its 40th an n iverary . 
Clubs have been in  ex istance 
since 1921 to  1961, an d  a re  now 
world wide. T heirs is  a  s tr ic t 
code of eth ics, w ith  S erv ice as  
th e ir  keynote.
One of the h ighlights of the ir 




M r. A. M. 
la rg e  Jade boulder w ith a  d iam ond saw .
An Interest In Peachland Is 
' The Little Rock Gem Shop
Social Events 
At Winfield
M r. and M rs. R . L ind have 
re tu rn ed  hom e from  Vancou­
ver w here they  v isited  a t  the 
hom e of th e ir  d au g h ter and 
fam ily, on th ir  re tu rn  they 
w ere accom panied  by M r. 
L ind’s b ro ther an d  sister-in - 
law , M r. and M rs. J .  L ind of 
W hite Rock, B.C.
M r, A P atch in g  has re tu rn ­
ed hom e from  a  vacation  a t 
the Coast while in V ancouver 
he attended  the  P N E .
M rs. M. F lem m ing  of V er­
non is visiting a t  the  hom e of 
h e r  b ro ther an d  sister-in-law , 
M r. and M rs. C. L. Gunn, also 
a recen t v isito r a t  the Gunn 
hom e was th e ir  d au g h te r  and 
fam ily  M rs. W. V em crs  of V er­
non.
M r. and M rs. A. M cG arvic 
have re tu rn ed  hom e from  a 
short stay  a t  the hom e of the ir 
son, M r, nnd M rs, J .  M cG arvie 
a t  C ascade, B.,C.
M r. nnd M rs. G. Edginton 
drove to  C hase w here M rs. 
Edginton w as a  d e leg a te  from  
B ranch 189, O yam n n t the 
N orth O kanagan nnd M ainline 
Dl.strict Council m celing  of the 
L adies’ A uxiliary to  the Royal 
C anadian Legion held th e re  r e ­
cently.
Mr.s. M, M cDonngh nccom p
aw ards given as  B u rsa rie s , and 
P ost G raduate  FeUowships, to  
w orthy persons chosen from  all 
countries. ’There h av e  been  
two chosen from  Ind ia , one 
from  E gypt, one from  ^ r k e y ,  
and  one from  th e  Philippines, 
S um ati G handi, g ran d d au g h te r 
of M ahatm a G handi, w as one 
of th e  chosen. ’The la s t  Fellow ­
ship w as aw arded  to  a  doctor 
who is m ajo ring  in  B acterio ­
logy. ITiese aw ard s a re  for 
T hree  H iousand  D olla rs  each .
E ac h  S oroptim ist Club helps 
in  th is  serv ice p ro jec t by  m ern- 
bersh ip  contributions. TTiis is 
accom plished by  the  novel 
m ethod of denying them selves 
one cup of coffee each  w eek, 
and  placing  in stead , a  d im e in  
a specia lly  p rep a re d  b ank  for 
th is purpose. This A dventuring 
in  Service, c a rrie s  th e  slogan, 
"C hoosing M ountains a n d  
Clim bing ’Them ” . A nd w hen 
accom plished w ill ne t the F e d ­
e ra tion  the  sum  of F o u r ’Thou­
sand  D ollars. This wUl be p re  
sen ted  a s  a  com m em oration  in 
ce lebra ting  th e ir  40th A nniver­
sa ry  of S oroptim ism , and  will 
be used in  th e ir  p ro g ra m  of 
aw ards. This is by  no m eans 
th e ir  only serv ice  endeavours 
As a group they  a re  ou t to  help  
nil m ankind, from  In fancy  to  
Old Age.
G. Bragiiietz sang  ” 1 la ive You 
T ru ly” accon ipaiued  by M rs. 
A. IVUipiece a t  th e  organ.
'Die bride, who w as given hi 
m arriag e  by h er fa th e r w as 
rad ien t in a fkw r leng th  gown 
of sa tin  brocade w ith a  shir- 
r id  Ixxlice fea tu rin g  long, tight 
lilyixjjnt sleeves and a  la rge 
tailored bustle bow a t the  back.
A crow n of tu lle and sequins 
held her scalloiH’d, chapel len- 
: gth veil of nylon tulle which 
■ was studded w ith sequins, and 
' she ca rried  a Colonial bouquet 
of red  roses and  w hite carna- 
! tions.
j Miss Donna B a rb e r  of Kel- 
I owna was m aid  of honor, and 
' Uk* b rid c im aid s w ere Miss 
Nancy C arlyle and  Miss Anne 
I .Mikklesen, both of C algary ,
: who Mere s im ila rly  a t t i i id  in 
i s tree t length di esses of blue 
tirgaiua with ’siH*gctte’ shoul- 
traps and w hite lace  jac  
Tlieir h ead d resses  w ere 
.Mr. John Bows of blue net 
centred  with a w hite rose, and 
they ca rried  bouquets of w’hitc 
gladioli cen tred  w ith pink car- 
nation.s.
'I'he p retty  sm all flow er g irl 
was Miss D ebbie Leslie who 
was form erly of Kelowna and 
now lives in P e rth , Ontario, 
She w ore a  d re ss  of white 
nylon with a tie red  lace  sk irt 
and a tiny t ia ra  heiuklrt'ss and 
carried  a .small b ask e t of pink 
and white rosebuds and ca rn a ­
tions.
M r. N ick Im th o rn  of L adner 
acted as b es t m a n  and M r. 
Bob R enaud and  M r. H enry 
Im thorn  of Kelow na w ere  the
u.shers.
A fter the cerem ony  a tu rkey 
dinner for one hundred  guests 
was served  a t  the  C apri M otor 
Inn w here the  m o th e r of the 
bride received  w earin g  a  sheath  
of ice-blue b ro cad e  with a 
m atching ja ck k e t, pale  gold 
accessories and  a  co rsage of 
yellow roses. She w as assisted  
by the groom ’s m o ther, who 
chose a d ress  o f m auve chif­
fon over pink sa tin  brocade 
with m auve an d  w hite acces­
sories com plim ented  w ith  a  
white o rchid  co rsage.
A th ree  tie re d  wedding cake 
lopped w ith a  m in ia tu re  b ride  
and groom  n estled  in  w hite 
tulle on the  h ea d  tab le  and  w as 




MR. AND MRS. NORMAN ROBERT FELTY
—P hoto  by  P ope’s Studio
in silver can d e lab ra  an d  su r ­
rounded w ith  th e  bouquets of 
the b ridesm aids an d  the flow­
e r  g irl.
In  charge of th e  b r id e ’s book 
and w edding g ifts  w as th e  
b ride’s cousin M iss M arUyn
'Till* ’’L ittle Gem 
on Bench Ave.,
P enciiland , is a 
spot to vi.slt iiiul learn  ahoiil 
the  m any piece.s of sem i-iirec- 
lous atones niul petrified  iron 
wooiC collected by the genial 
owner.* of tin* shop, Al nnd 
E d ith  M oore, who a re  so will­
ing to  explain  the m any facets 
of thi.s in te resting  liobby.
M r. nnd M rs. M oore have 
a lw ays ad m ired  a  p re tty  rock, 
bu t rea lly  b ecam e in terested  
in Collecting som e th ree years 
ago  when .spending the w inter 
in A rizona. W hile th e re  they 
m et num erous "H ockhounds” , 
v isited  all tho rock .shop.* pos­
sible and  trave lled  to im iiiyi 
of the  recom m ended  hunting 
a re a s . When reu rn jng  home
Rock Slioi)” ! Back liom c in the .spring,
nt I2lh in Ja ilc b ecam e the m ost inter-
fascinating  |C ting of all tho .soml-preciouK 
gem stone.s to thi.s p a ir  of col­
lectors. S ince then they  have
collected a  considerab le am oun t 
of fine B.C. Jad e , ob ta ined ,
ino.stiy from  the B ridge R iver 
a re a , .some of it found by thcm - 
selve.*!. T liey have also  bought 
d ifferen t p ieces w herever good 
siieclm ena w ere ava ilab le  
Rhodonite, from  B.C. Is also  
one of tho  spccialtiea of the 
Little G em  Rock Shop. 'Diey 
obtained som e very high qiinl 
ity of th is which Is second to 
none, anyw here , Tliis i.s found 
on V ancouver Island, the  Queen 
C harlo tte  Lsland.s nnd iho Kcr 
em cos a re a , A gate luxlules and 
in'M eodes have also been found
the spl’ing they  brougiit num ­
erous pieces of petrified  iron 
w o ik I , ag a te s , Ja.spers, a n d  
oU ier atone.*,
Tlie following w in ter on the ir 
tr ip  south , they .started collect­
ing  iierifietl w o ik I in W ashing­
ton and continued to gather 
rock m a te r ia l a ll the ,w ay to 
New .Mekico, 'Tliere, fioni a 
rock d ea le r, they obtnlaed 
som e nice specim eiH  that had 
Ix'cn biiiught in frmii old Mex­
ico, .such .IS \c iy  eoli'uful Me.x- 
Iran  Lace A gate, Oii.i x, Ameth- 
y s t, e tc.
Need Not Be Blind 
n Buying Cleaner
MONTREAL (CP) — Buying 
a vacuum  cleaner can  be a 
oew iuiering experience b u t it 
isn’t necessary  to  go into it 
blind.
Ja n e  W arkenttn , a  g rad u a te  of 
Ohio U niversity  in hom o m an ­
agem ent nnd equ ipm ent, has 
sorted nnd conveniently  tagged  
nil the types nvnilable.
H er study, piibiishcd in the 
Canndian A ssociation of Con
anied  them  and also  a ttended  siim ers bulletin , wa.s the resu lt 
tho m eeting.
Tlio w inners of the $.50 g ro­
cery  voucher.s w ere  M rs. Nick- 
lin of M erritt nnd M rs. E , A.
Sm ith of Quesiiel.
of resea rch  she did during  h e r  
th ree  year.s in the k itchen  tilan- 
ning d ep a rtm en t of the Ohio 
Fuel nnd G as C om pany.
And siie has had p rac tica l ex­
perience as  a  hom em aker since 
h e r  m a rria g e  to  Ben W arkenttn  
of V ancouver, now assl.stant p ro ­
fessor of physica n t M acdonald 
College n e a r  M ontreal. 'Ilie  
couple have one young son nnd 
a hom e w ith lota of cleaning 
surface .
F irs t, she says, th e re  a re  four 
t^qie.s of vacuum  clenncr.s— 
spherical tanks, round  o r rcc- 
itnngulnr cainlsters, up righ ts nnd 
sm all hand  c leaners, 
i Tlie hand m odels a rc  com-
In the M optc Lake nnd Robin.s 
Range coun try , the.xe supply  
a g re a t v a rie ty  of icolor and 
p a tte rn s .
Mo.st of the forem entioned 
gem stonea a re  m ade u p  into 
a t tra c tiv e  jew elry  such a.a |K*n- 
dant.x, e a rrin g s , b rac e le ts , 
ring.*, m ounts for bolo ties, 
etc,
.Mr. am i M rs. Mimre a re  Ink-1 
I lug disijilay r .ire s  of unusual j 
a n d  inteie.sting specinienx. | ' l l i e  Mclntao.sh haive.-d is al- 
h1m» cut, poli.sheil and m ounted m o s t  coiupleteil in the d istric t 
stones to the Kelowna H om eland  lioth’ Vernon F ru it Union 
I'n ir and Hobli.v Show on F ri-i piickinghoiises a re  w orking full 
I day and  S atu rday  of this w eek., till to pack the crop,' j
A Hi-C group  has been  o r­
ganized by tho young people 
age 13-1.5 year.s o f the U nited 
Church, m eetings will bo held 
each  F rid ay  In the basem en t of 
the church a t  7:30 p.m .
Councillors a rc  S tudent Mln- 
i.ster Mr, G ra h am  D ickie find 
Miss M a rg a re t B erry  nnd the 
group consists of young people 
from  W infield, O kanagan  C en­
tre  and O yam a,
The firs t m eeting  w as held , , , .
last F rid ay  a t which th irteen  iP nratlvcly  Inexpertsivo and good 
m em bers a tten d ed ; the execu -jfo r cleaning s ta lrw ay a  and  e a r  
live voted into office w ere fires- 
ident, Don K ing; v ice-p resi­
dent, Ross M cCoubry and scc- 
ro tary , W endy Tliom son of 
O ynina; tr e a su re r ,  Don Kaw- 
imo of O kanagan  C entre,
Tlie meetlngfl will Include 
fun, fellowship and  study, one 
m eeting during  each  m onth will 
bo n rec rea tio n  n igh t nnd the 
first outing will be a bowling j  
night on .Sejitembcr 29th.
in terio rs.
" In  general, the  tanks and 
can isters do an ou tstand ing  job  
of cleaning h ard  floor su rfaces, 
d rapes, upholstered  fu rn itu re  
and baseboards, w hich is half 
the cleaning job  in  m a n y  house­
holds.”
But if th e  la rg e s t cleaning 
a re a s  a re  rug-surfaced , " th e  up 
righ ts will c lean  n ru g  con- 
siderab ly  fa s te r  th an  the tank  
nnd ca n is te r m odels.”
Among fea tu res  Mr.s, W arkcn 
tin advises prospectlvo  b uyers  to 
check Is tho design of th e  rug  
nozzle. I t  should be Ibw enough 
to go under fu rn itu re ; It should 
not have sh a rp  edge.* th n t m a r  
fu rn itu re , nnd b rushes should be 
ad justab le  to su it dcfith of rug  
pile.
In  the tank and  Canister tyjics 
a revolving b rush  does not 
g u aran tee  superio r ru g  - c lean 
Ing. I t  m ay  im prove p ickup of 
su rface  lit te r  b u t no t deep ly  cm  
bedded d ir t.
S im ple lock-together ns.scmbly 
of both these types should be 
kep t in m ind, a.s well os mn- 
nocuvrabilRy nnd ca se  In c a r ry ­
ing.
Loo.*emore in  TTiree H ills, A l­
b e rta , and Miss D elores B ach  
of Rutland.
’The toast to  the b rid e  w as 
proposed by h er uncle, M r. 
F re d  Patterson of C algary , and  
w as ably answ ered  by the  
groom . Mr, Nick Im tho rn  p ro ­
posed the toast to the b rldes- 
rea d  from  the b ride’s uncle 
m aids, and te leg ram s w ere 
and  aun t Mr. and M rs. H . Loos- 
m ore  of Three HiUs, A lbera , 
and  from  the groom ’s uncle 
M r. H. Farenholtz of N elson, 
B.C.
A m ong the out of tow n guests 
a ttend ing  th e  w edding w e ie  
M rs. B. Carlyle and  d au g h te rs  
N ancy and M ary Ja n e , M rs. H . 
M ikklesen and d au g h e r Anne, 
M rs. M. C. C arlyle, g ran d ­
m other of the  b ride , M r. an d  
M rs. F . P atterson  an d  sons 
L a rry  and W ayne, M iss M ari­
lyn Loosmore, M rs. H . Loos- 
m ore, grandm other of the
b ride , M r. an d  M rs. R . C ary  
an d  M r. and  M rs. H. G rice, aU 
from  C algary . M r. and M rs. 
R. 'Turner fro m  M erritt, M r. 
an d  M rs. E . C lark  and fam ily  
from  E dm onton , M rs. H. L ar- 
enholtr an d  M r. E . L aren h o lti 
from  Nelson, M r. an d  M rs. D. 
M cR ory of V ancouver, M r. an d  
M rs. D. V ernon an d  M r. and  
M rs. L. G ausda le  of N e w  
W estm inster, M rs. G. S eter, 
M r. and  M rs. C . F e lty  and  M r. 
R . L em ieux  fro m  N orth  S ur­
rey , M r. an d  M rs. N ick Im ­
th o rn  from  L a d n e r  an d  M r. 
G ary  M iller fro m  R ivers, M an­
itoba.
F o r  h e r  honeym oon to  Spo­
kane  an d  N elson he b ride  
changed  to  a s m a r t  suit of soft 
blue wool, w ith  w hich she w ore 
a  w hite  h a t  a n d  accessories 
and  a  co rsage  of pink roses.
The new lyw eds w ill reside a t  
1616 C entennial C rescent, K el­
owna.
UniteiJ Church Women's Work Is 
Unified Under Board Of Women
W hat is  the  in fluence of the 
Church in  t h e s e  changing 
tim es?”
This is th e  question  asked  by 
M rs. R ose of Torono, w hen she 
opened h e r  ad d re ss  in  F ir s t  
U nited C hurch  on  M onday, 
Septem ber 18th. M rs. Rose, is 
p as t p residen t o f the Dom inion 
Council of th e  W om en’s A ssoc­
iation of th e  U nited  C hurch of 
Canada an d  is  a  m em ber of 
the Continuing C om m ittee on 
W om en’s W ork u n d e r the d ir ­
ection of G en e ra l Council, in 
the p rep a ra tio n  fo r the  new  
organizaation  com ing in to  b e ­
ing Ja n u a ry  1962. This new 
organization  w ill be caUed 
"U nited  C hurch  W om en” . At 
p resen t th e re  a r e  tw o organiz 
ations fo r w om en w ithin  th e  
church, th e  W om en’s M ission 
a ry  Society an d  the W om en’s 
Association. TTirough th e  y ea rs  
as these  o rgan izations develop­
ed along w ith o th e r  o rgan iza­
tions w ithin th e  church, th e ir  
ac tiv ities b roadened  and re ­
ports have .shown a g re a t deal 
of overlapping  of both purpose 
and adm in istra tion . B ecause of 
this the  whole s tru c tu re  of the  
United C hurch is  being chaiig- 
cd. The ex is tin g  ad m in is tra ­
tions will be unified and in te ­
g ra ted  into th e  to ta l w ork of 
the C hurch. TTie new  w om en’s 
groups will bo un d er the  d irec ­
tion of a B oard  of W om en, the 
firs t ch a irm an  of w hich will be 
M rs. Je a n  H utchinson of T o r­
onto. W omen w ill also  servo on 
all o ther b o ard s nnd com m it­
tees of the chu rch . I t  w as to  
d iscuss th e  p a r t  w om en will 
tak e  in th is  new  organization  
th n t M rs. R ose cam e to K el 
owna.
In  h er opening re m a rk s  M rs. 
Rose pointed out th e  tre m e n ­
dous responsibility of aU C hri­
stians to  witness continuaUy to 
the power of C hrist by  liv ing 
a s  He taught. She ca lled  a tte n ­
tion to  the g re a t fe rv o r w ith  
which Mr. K hrushchev extols 
the virtues of his beliefs and  
she suggested th a t those who 
rea lly  believe in ano ther w ay  
of life should even m ore, ta k e  
every  opportunity to  sp eak  
about it. Personal sacrifice , up ­
se t traditions and  changing 
pa tte rn s  are all necessary  if 
the challenge of these chang­
ing tim es is to  be m et.
The whole world is s ta g g e r­
ing under political, econom ic 
and m oral p ressu res  and  only 
as  people involved show th e  in ­
fluence of theii F a ith  will the  
steadying hand of th e  C hurch 
be felt. Mrs. Rose challenged  
the women to  be ’’th e  cons­
cience of the nation”  In th e ir  
new  role; to  speak th e  tru th ; 
shake off apathy  nnd ind iffer­
ence to  the g re a t m o ra l issues 
of the day, nnd so to  live th a t  
a ll w ill know tlicy a r e  tru ly  
a p a r t  of the Church.
I t  has been said  th a t  the  
g re a t need of a ll C hristiana is 
to deepen the ir sp iritu a l life 
To th is  end "U nited  C hurch 
W om en” will encourage its  
m em bers to  g re a te r  use of th e  
pow er of p ray e r, and  to  m o re  
Bible study. Much g re a te r  cm
ph asis  w ill-b e  p laced  on these  
aspec ts an d  on being in form ed 
of th e  functions and ac tiv ities 
of th e  C hurch. A  new  U nited 
C hurch M anual is  being p re­
p ared . A new  Handbook fo r  
U nited Chvirch W omen is rea d y  
and  a  g re a t d e a l of o th e r in ­
form ation  is  ava ilab le  to  help  
w om en p re p a re  them selves to  
w itness effectively  in  th is  new  
organization .
M rs. R ose quoted  D r. G eorge 
B irtch , c h a irm an  of the B oard  
of E vange lism  and  Social S er­
vice, who sa id  " I f  the C hurch 
would sp eak  to  th e  W orld of to ­
day , i t  m u st b e  the in c a rn a ­
tion of th a t  w hich i t  p ro ­
c la im s."  To b rin g  th is about, 
then , should be the a im  of 
every  C hristian , and as tho  
C hurch speaks through th e  
lives of its  m em bers, each  
m em b er should show in his o r  
h e r  life, th a t  h e  is one in  tho 
feUowship of C hrist.
Tho Some Fine 
Product
Available In Car­
tons for your con­
venience.
E asy  to  P o u r, 
E asy  to  S to re , 
A lways F re sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
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• t  regu lar priCB $ 7 . 9 8
♦SUPER PLENAMINS 
18 Days Supply Free
when you buy fii.0 8  
72 tablets for only ^
♦SUPER PLENAMINS JUNIOR 
36 Day* Supply Free
when you buy S r .lB  
Htl tablets for nnly 3  '
♦SUPER PLENAMINS JR. 
i.lQIIID —■ 2 es. bottle 
Free wllli 8 oz. lK<ttle only
WIlLITS-TAYLOR
imiics ta n.






i f  your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7>00 p,m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI P 0 2 -4 4 4 4
For immediate Bervie*
jndfl spcclnl dejiyery Is 
Rvnilablo nigtitiy tio- 
tween 7:00 nnd ttSO 
p.m. only.
Vrmon Phone LI 2-S878
Speakers and Hosts to 825 Delegates
P . M .AND WDTS MAYOR F . B E C K E R , MRS. BEC K ER ALD. F .  VALAIR A U > . E . R IC E
ALD. F .  T E L F E R ALD. E . PALM ER ALD. J .  HOLT
Vernon Proves Itself 
As A Convention City
By DOUG PEC K  • cnU -rtainnient, all a t the c ro ss - ' heading the accoinrnodation
(Courier R epo rter) roads ot trad e  and traffic . con im ittee (I 'm  the only rnenr-
VERNO.N' iS taffi — 'n n 'r e 's  It will <1d s o  next wet-Ii, Wed- b e n  rnust be m entioned par-
a  long-standing ru m o r tha t Ver- nesday through Kridny, as host ticu larly .
non isn 't much of a convention of the fifty-eiglith annual con-; q ije re  a re  o ther organizations, 
city . \en tion  of the Uni(»n of B.C. vshich de.serve .special
M unicii)a!itles. the senior m u n i-; p, fu,- th d r  w ork in decor-
Penticton, Kelown*, T rail and ^-ipal gatheiing  in the p iovince. m j„g vvhich bv Tue.s-
V ancouver am ong o thers have la.st y ea r held m New VVest- day will be gailv-bedeeked bv 
m ade nam es for thein.selve.s in lu instcr. Iriblxm s, banner.s, light.* and
this respect, but th is N orthj Vernon has had Uiis h o n o r „(  O kanagan  prcKluce, 
O kanagan  cen tre has  acquired  j tw ice before in the C*J y ea rs  qK)th uul,-.ide and a t the m a jo r 
■ reputation  for o th e r lh,ng.s. J  since its incori>oration, the lust t;iti.s.
I t 's  hospitality, for in s ta n c e ; 't im e  in 1951. i t i p  -t-ree K rnils
Its ,>o.sition as the hub of th ree j B ut never before has it b e e n 'j ^ J  y , ,  com panv . the
lakes, and its prcxirni y to som e I lucky enough to h a ^  a c h a m b e r  of C om m erce,
of the fines skim g in the In- guest sp eak er the P rim e  Mm- c h a m b e r  of C om m erce, the
tc rio r, on Silver S ta r  m o u n ta in ., is te r  of C anada the R , Horn .
Now Vernon i% abou t to prove J<ihn (i. D ie fcnb aker .  who v si! , < thcrs
itself as a convention city p a r  a d d re s s  sonu? 3,500 peop!e in  ̂ •
excellence. About to jjive notice Civic A rena on 13iur.‘̂ day night.! hist but not Ica^t will bo
th a t from  now on it is very  in- N ever before, t<MU has Vor- W eir and his Round-
te re s te d  in hosting conventions, non been p rm n ised  ^o inany,^M> staff who h a \c  the colossal 
In offering the b e s t possible de lega tes; 825 m en and the ir of p rep arin g  ^w o dinners 
lac ilitie s  for the conduct o f;w ives a t la s t count, rep rescn t- 
busincss sessions an d  varied  i ing 101 B.C. m unicipalities.
Lavish Preparations Made
And never before h as  it m a d o 'ja m b o re e  a t  Civic A rena for 
such lavish  p rep a ra tio n s  fo r the all convcntioncrs s ta rtin g  a t  8 
business and e n te r ta in m e n t 'p .m .
1
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w hich has been packed  into the 
sh o rtes t th ree days in  h istory .
The official business s ta r ts  a t  
10 a .m . on T uesday in  the Sen­
ior H igh School, w hich w ith  the 
a ren a  shares the spotligh t as a 
convention cen tre .
Tho business officially  winds 
up a t  4:50 p.m . on F rid a y .
M rs. D icfcnbakcr w ill accom ­
p an y  h e r  husband.
A m ong o ther d istinguished  
guests will be M unicipal A ffairs 
M in ister Wesley D. B lack. A gri­
cu ltu re  M inister F ra n c is  X. 
R ich te r, G eorge S. M ooney, 
execu tive d irec to r o f the  C an­
ad ian  F edera tion  of M ayors and 
M unicipalities, Oka. jan -R evel- 
stoke M .P. S tu a rt F lem in g , and 
F ra n k  V enables, a  p as t p re s i­
den t of the B.C. School T each ­
e rs  A ssociation.
T he Hon. M r. B lack , M ayor 
B eck er and M r. M ooney will 
give addresses in addition  to 
the p rim e m in is te r.
B ut the re  i.s m u ch  m ore  to  
convention w eek. T here  a re  
executive sessions w hich s ta r t  
a t 7:30 p.m . on M onday, and 
w hich will w ind up  som etim e 
e a rly  F rid ay  evening  a f te r  sev­
e ra l m eetings.
And there is h tc  Civil D e­
fence exercise on S atu rday  
m orn ing . O peration  Vernon 
1961, which runs from  8:30 a .m . 
to  1:15 p.m . an d  w hich will be 
a ttended  by p robab ly  ha lf the 
convcntioncrs.
T here  is also  a  p ro g ram  for 
the  delega tes ' w ives, on W ed­
nesday  nnd T h u rsd ay  a f te r­
noons, nnd th e re  i.s the w indup
As it th is  w asn’t  enough the re  
will be guided tours of fru it 
o rch a rd s , fishing for those who 
w an t a  b rea k  from  serious busi­
ness, an d  golf.
T hanks for these p rep a ra tio n s 
m ust go to  m any  people, which 
canno t a ll be nam ed  here .
ONLY M EM B ER
W ednesday an d  T lu irsdsy  in 
Civic A rena for m ore  than  800 
people.
And the 60 young girls who 
will a c t as w a itre sses  to  ra ise  
mone.v for the V ernon P an th e rs  
C anadian  football team .
Thus tho s tage  is set, and  the 
cu rta in  about to  go up on one 
of the  b iggest events in the 
c ity ’s h istory .
‘‘We a re  deep ly  ap p recia tive  
and ce rta in ly  g rea tly  honored 
. . .”  a re  the w ords of one of 
the chief ac to rs , M ayor F ra n k  
B ecker, who is getting  to  be an  
old h and  a t  ac ting  as official 
host to  m a jo r m unicipal even ts. 
T im e will te ll the  rest, b- if
VERNON
Weekend Sport Schedule
I B.ASl'Jl.ALL: Sunday—V ernon[be.ri - of - th ree  series, tied at 
! Senior C arlings O liver OBCs a t 'o n e  gam e each . NOBL final.".
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courici’i  Vernon Bureau, Catnelon BiocR 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
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F . V ENABLES
I, T, , e ffo rt m eans anyth ing , i t  w ill
City council. M ayor B ecker, ^  ^ t^ry . and it  will
and  A lderm en R ice, V ala ir,
Holt, T elfer, P a lm .r  an d  Aug­
u s t deserve  a la rg e  sh a re , a s  wise 
does the  s ta ff  a t  city  hall of 
w hich c ity  clerk Ian  G arven ,
m ean  th a t the  c ity  is rea d y  for 
ju s t abou t anyth ing , convention-
M ove over P en tic ton , you’ve 
got com pany!
COMMITTED TO HIGHER COURT 
IN DEATH OF VERNON MAN
CHILLIW ACK (C P )— George J. Khgour was 
committed for trial in a higher court when he appeared 
Friday on a charge of criminal negligence.
Kilgour had been charged in connection with the 
traffic death of George Hembling of Vernon.
Hembling, who was blind, tvas a passenger in a 
car driven by his wife, Gladys. He died in hospital 
following a two-car collision on the Trans-Canada 
highway near here May 10.





We're Nation Of Lookers 
In Sports Says Bishop
O liver. TTiird gam e of the
Legion Hosts 
At Lumby
LUM BY (Correspondent) — 
This Sunday Lum by b ranch  
Royal C anadian  Ix-glon. will 
host the q u arte rly  zone m eet­
ing. A cold tu rkey  d inner will 
I be served  by tho lad ies’ auxil- 
iia ry .
V ERN O N  (Staff) — We a rc  
becom ing a  nation  of sp ec ta to rs  
in sport, w ahas th e  R t. R ev.
Bishop A. H . Sovereign.
“ Too often  we s it b ack  and 
exerc ise  o u r lungs b y  yelling  
a t th e  re fe re e  w hile w e w atch  a 
group of m uscle-bound a th le tes  
p e rfo rm .”
Bishop Sovereign issued  th is  
exhorta tlon  a t  th e  recep tion  in 
VERNON (Staff) — A th ree - Legion A uditorium  F rid a y  
m eeting  ob jective s tudy  o f p a r t i c i p a n t s  of th e  f irs t
rad ia tio n  is p lanned  fo r its  f irs t  O lym pic t r a c k  m ee ts
fall m eetings by  the U nited  N a-L pj^ j t^ is  su m m er in  V ernon
tions A ssociation  b ran ch . L jid  la te r  in  V ancouver during  
P re s id e n t J a c k  A rran d  s a i d  the P a c i fk  N ational Exhibition
the p lan  will be subm itted  to  M o r ^  th a n  200 youngste rs in
the m em b ersh ip  for app roval, the  10-17 age  ran g e , a ttended .
I t is proposed th a t M r. Ar-! 
rand , a s s is ta n t p rovincial ento-l 
m ologist in  V ernon, w ill give 
the f irs t  ta lk , followed b y  a 
panel discussion, p robab ly  la te
in O ctober. M r. A rran d ’s ta lk
will be Oct. 5.
The fina l p a r t  of th e  study 
will be an  add ress  by a rad ia -| 
tion expert.
M r. A rran d  said  it w as hoped 
th a t D r. J a m e s  Na.vlor, tho 
w idely-known un iversity  of Sas-| 
ka tchew an  genetic ist, would! 
speak  on th is  occasion.
A highlight of the evening 
w hich saw  ad d resses  by M ayor 
F ra n k  B ecker, local b ran ch  
p residen t Jo h n  C orner, and 
N orth  O kanagan zone R oyal 
C anadian  Legion p residen t 
P e rcy  M aundre ll am ong o thers, 
w as p resen ta tion  of ce rtifica tes 
and  trophies.
C harlie H ay h u rst of Vernon 
w as p resen ted  w ith  a  rep lica  of 
the  F re d  H ilborn trophy for 
ea rn ing  th e  m ost points in  the 
N orth  O kanagan  zone tra c k  and 
field m eetin  V ernon la s t su m ­
m er.
The jun ior O lym pic p rog ram  
w as s ta rted  th is  y e a r  under the 
sponsorship of R oyal C anadian  
Legion branches.
$ 1 4 ,3 6 2  TOTAL
Lumby United Church 
Sets Fund Raising Recor
L um by W om en’s Institu te  
will hold a 99 cen t b azaa r on 
Sept. 29. P roceeds will go to­
w ards furn ish ing  a w ard  in the 
V ernon Ju b ilee  H ospital.
O ctober 13 is d a te  se t for the 
A nglican G uild hom e bake sale 
a t  th e  L um by IGA. Tho ladies 
have also  called  a w ork bee  to 
clean  an d  d eco ra te  the church 
on Oct. 6 fo r the  h a rv e s t festi­
val. D a te  h as  also  been se t for 
th e ir  an n u a l b a z a a r  as Nov. 9.
M em bers of the  Lum by U nit­
ed C hurch  m e t W ednesday to 
h e a r  th e  detailed  resu lts  of 
th e ir  d riv e  for funds to  build 
a  C hristian  youth centre.
P ledges from  m em bers w ere 
for a  th re e  y e a r  period. P as to r  
J .  F erg u so n  repo rted  th a t it 
w as hoped the building could 
be s ta r te d  th is fall.
One prob lem  h as  y e t to  be 
su rm oun ted  how ever, in  th a t a 
new  s ite  m u s t be found. W here 
the U nited  C hurch now stands 
th e re  is not enough room  to ex­
pand . ' ' '
Sicrmiou.', I 'a lk land . S ifanunis 
Icad.s Ix'st-of-thrt'e seric.s 1-0.
SOC'CER; Kunday — Vernon 
R oyalites, P en tic ton  Im pcarial*  
in P entic ton , league gam e.
CANADIAN F O O T B A L L :
S atu rday  — V ernon P an th e rs , 
K am loops R ed D evils a t K am ­
loops. Opening gam e of tho 
O kanagan M ainline High School 
C anadian  F ootball League.
G O LF; S unday—Mixed two- 
ball to u rn am en t a t Vernon Golf 
Club. Tcc-off tim e 11:30 a .m .
STOCK CAR RACING; Sun­
d ay  — H ar-w in speedw ay a t  
Kam loops.
TE M PE R A N C E  UNION
T he W om en’s C hristian  T em ­
p erance Union will m eet in tha 
la d ies’ p a rlo r. U nited  Church, 
on M onday a t  2:30 p .m . M rs. 
Dobson will speak  on "C hris­







r ,  '  ' ' ■ HEAD-ON CRASH RESULT
. B aft.'''fdlitrtct 
o l  'tliera
VDtpaft:' .Jw iB ite , . I t a p . b i  
j h k  m oridag  toitowbiii.'a.bead*
. . .
■ ' ■ :
on  tw o-car c ra sh  on  Iho 
PVcnch P i t  Rond c a s t  o f V er­
non nbout luwn F rid a y . R us­
se l P ostill J r .  who w as r e ­
leased  from  hospital la te r  to­
d ay , o t tho city  wua driv ing
th is plckii|) tru ck  w hich col- 
loded head on with the  c a r  
eontaliung ' S h a r  o n M illar, 
Carol l.iicroix and Ix ire tta  
M)ul:i, M ore tliiui SI,000 d a m ­
ag e  w as dune, H ere Dully
C ourie r s ta ffe r  
w cr inspects
Douglafi B u i 
the collision 
.scene witii m em bers of thq 
V ernon , detaehm eni RM CP 
(C ourier .staff photo).
LUM BY (C orrespondent) — 
lAimby U nited  Chtirch has b ro ­
ken ex isting  reco rds in its drive 
for funds.
Tills w as contained in a le tte r  
to tho  official board  from  Wil­
fred  P a lm e r, cam iinign d irec to r, 
B.C. cam paign  fund ra is in g  de­
p a r tm e n t of the U nited C hurch 
of C anada .
I t  disclosed the church had 
received  In cash  and pledges to 
d a te  $14,3G2..50 p ledges extend 
over a th ree -y ear pcriotl.
L um by’s cam paign  w as the 
tw entieth  conducted by the  d e ­
p a r tm e n t rn d  tw o ,reco rd s have 
been sma.shed. Tho cost w as 
low est on record , n t 3.2 per 
cen t of the to ta l ra ised , nnd tlu* 
in c rease  in giving has Jum ped 
by 1,013 p e r  cent. C losest to 
th is w as G reenw ood’s cam paign  
w hen giving inc reased  922 per 
cent.
S pencer P ea t, d irec to r of fund 
ra is in g  for the O kanagan , K am ­
loops, nnd Cariboo a re as , sa id ; 
"D u rin g  m y six y ea rs  in this 
field  I  have never exiierienced 
such an ou tstanding  su ccess .” 
H e had  only p ra ise  for P a lm e r  
nnd local ehnrm en, and ho nd-j 
v ised parish ioners of th e  im ­
p o rtan ce  of a  good follow upl 
com m ittee  to  ensu re  th n t all; 
p ledges com e in and u rged  | 
people to subm it nam es of any | 
new  fam ilies who belong to  th e ' 
U nited C hurch who m ove into! 
the  d is tric t. I
U IIE IlU n  C’ilO IR
A U n ite d  C hurch cherub  choir 
I  Is to  be form ed under the d ire c ­
tion of M rs. .Stuart N elson. This 
will Include Isiys imd g irls  be- 
1 tw een  the  ages of (our to seven 
y ijars. Interetiled iia ren ts  a re  
to  m eet on W ednesday a t  3:30 
[p.m . in tlic Imard rooqi, V ernon 
U nited Churcli. A m ixed in te r­
m ed ia te  choir m ay  nlso lie 
!form ed. In lerestod  poi.oins a rc  
laekeit to cull Uto church  oKlce.
A delegation  w ill now v isit 
A rm strong to  look over the  new 
C hristian E ducation  c e n t r e  
there w ith the view of es tab lish ­
ing such a cen tre  in Lumb.y.
M r. P a lm e r m ade special m en­
tion of P a s to r  J a m e s  F erguson , 
John Dyck, genera l ch a irm an ; 
M rs. Ja m e s  F erguson , hostess 
cha irm an ; M rs. M att A dam s, 
a rran g em en ts  cha irm an , nnd 
Vic Loncy, team  cha irm an .
D RIV ER FIN E D
F red  Beblow of the city  w as 
fined $200 and costs in iwllce 
court for d riv ing  while hLs li­
cence w as suspended.
FA ILED  TO STOP
Roger Croft, V ancouver, w as 
fined $10 nnd costs in police 
court for falling to  stop n t a 
stop sign.
NO LICENCE
F o r driv ing  witliout a valid 
licence Inn Hoppe, A rm strong, 




P lease  noto thn t, for o rd in ­
ary  c ircum stances, Iho B.C. 
F ru it B oard Reguiation:i lim it 
llio quan tlly  of trco  fru its  o 
person m ay  tran sp o rt, ship 
o r  exp ress to  not inoro than  
2 e lan d ard  package* of chcr- 
rlea on any opo day  an d  to 
not m oro thn ii'n  to ta l (includ­
ing ciicrrlos) of 20 s tan d ard  
packages in any  one season
TOP
OFF
y o u r  h o u s e
RIGHT
SELKIRK I
C H I M N E Y I
•  SAFE •EFFICIENT 
EASY TO INSTALL
Sec your local Dealer!
S E L K I R K
M B T A L  P R O D U C r a  L T D .
62S WALL ST., WINNIPEQ 10, MAN. 
NOniH AUGUSTA (in., nnoCKVILLE, ONT.DT0|3ft
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET Ltd.
Com plcto IJn o  of Bidlding M ate ria ls  
Vernon Road IMionc I’D 2-3236
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
1054 1 111$ Slrcc^ riione 1*0 2.2016
•t o '* 1
DORCAS. OF ootm WORKS H lu s tfa fe d  Suficlay School Lesson Br AUrcd J .  B urtcher
f-
See Work Of 
Missionaries
K E l OWNA DAILY C O C R IEB , SAT., S E P T . t3 . IM l P A G E  I
Ilf.- 
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John  th f  H aptiit 
l a f . t  y t - n r s  o f  l u s  1 ) i i > ;
. ' - . t - S l i i ’ U u -  c ' i U I i l U - ; .
lie btfrat li'j
v.niti.- tfu- h-Ut-r . i '
J o h n  I l l  - h )  C h i i u ' .  a n  hif i i i -  
tn tiiil hivn i i J i i  m nii.- i-f l.h.- 
c-l i!in h i  n . — I l l  J o h n  1.
He eisn'.meiids O aius for hi* 
Clijtbti.m  hospitality. When 
«-vori:Zoli.it(. wi-re set out from  
the cSii U'h ill Ephr.-us they 
ci-iHridtil on nu-ri like Gaiu.s 
" to  vnek-oriK- sui’h ,” arul to 
exjieiiMS fui Iheir 
iii!,s III John 5 8.
In the sam e town as (laius.! 
lived ano ther influeiiiial law­
m an n am til Dintiephi-s. a j 
haughty , vain in.m "ivlio i 
luveth U) have the luevini- | 
nencc.”  JeuUius of the tr.iveS- ! 
ing evaiiKelihts, he tietUed ; 
them  haiilv . I ll John 9 10, '
Three Great Gatherings 
Of Churches For Unity
Two team s of lilia  afid film- 
,,.’n p  j i . k I u c i i s  iViSl te jv e  I’an-. 
ivt.i shortl.v 111 biiug  hack to; 
North .Anu-nca congregations a 
\is i;:il pie.sentation of the work 
of the chureh in K orea, Oki­
naw a, F orm osa ar.vi Honi; Hong 
A HMt'.iin p ic tu re film on the 
them e 'I'he Him r-f F a s t Asia 
will be protiucert for the Com- 
.’lUa.sson on Mis.sion;iry Educu- 
tiun »:f The Natuiii.il Council of 
Churehe.s iC  S.A ' by Berkeley 
Stuitiii of '1 he I 'n ited  Church of 
C anada, tlev. A. C. Mi>irheni.se 
is c x e c u tu e  pr.Kiueer niut his 
team  will iiK’luite d irector, 
Oetirge C o rm an ; editor, Shirley; 
!T .\te; e .iine ram an , Edm und de 
F ay; pilu.s sound technicians to] 
be addtHl in each of the (our i 
arcus visitetl.
A fihnstrio  team  under the d i­
rection of Mi.ss Jitsuko  Sixia of 
H eikcley Studio will m ake color 
tiansptarcncies and sound r e ­
cording on the sam e them e. ■ 
This p ro jec t is supiiiorted by 
I tho United C hurch of Christ 
The riine-rnik* Crinaii CanaE i u ,s ,A ,t .  the  Com m ittee on 
was cut from  Izichgilph-.-ad m chri.stian  L ite ra tu re  and Lit- 
Scollatid in 1801 to avoid a 7.5- cracy  of the N ational Council 
voyage around the Mull of, of Churches and the United
Church of Cnnnda.
B IG G ER  TRADE
I E xfw rls from  Eorrnosu, Na- 
tliiuft! C tl 1 11 c -» e stronghold, 
j r e i c h td  irt.tMXi.tkki in tfie first
'seven  luonlhs of 19t!l, up 5:
ClT.t, i
NOT 17XE1MPT
South V iet N am , fighting 
C onm uudst rclrcls, in ItWl dc- 
c re id  doctors, d e n t i s t s  «ud 
imod 
govci iiiiu nt
>er j  p h an n u cu  t.s 
ly e iu s ' c en
VISIT INDIA
F o r e i g n  t o u r i s t s  tit 
India in BJiW w ere es tim a ted  to 
have provuled  $Hi,tXH),000 In foi ■ 
P-ut in tw ojeig ii exchange, a s.t‘ven-i>er-ccut 
service. gain over the previous y ear.
John has learn ed  all this 
from  evangelists he sent out. 
who return  to him  and lepxnt 
the vv-.-rk and attitudes of 
ll.-tius and D io trep tu-s,~ !lI 
John  3.




T hree  g re s t  cbu ich  ta tfie r-  
Ings a re  in the offing—the 
firs t next w eek—to lend fu r­
th e r  Im petus to one of the 
significant religious develop­
m en ts of our tim e: The
drive t o w a r d  Christian 
un ity . This Is the firs t of 
th ree  a rtic les  on the m ove­
m ent. its aim  and pros­
pec ts.
Ity G EORG E ( CRNELL 
AT Religious W riter
NEW YORK I AP I-C hurehe.s 
of the wiirld a re  rally ing the ir 
sc a tte red  force.* tixlay in the
late 1962. convening eccleslasti- e n u te d  divisions to tie quickly 
I cal superiors of the 500,000,000- overcom e, 
m em ber Homan C a t h o 1 1 e p,recedcnt-breakiiig wr-re
C hinch throughout the world. It q,,, jt-eent calls on P« ik' John
will be the firft such m eeting X.X1II by top P ro testan t and
in 92 ,vears, and the bi.ggest of OrthcKiox le uler.s. And for the 
it,s kind. ifir.st tim e .since Orthixioxy ';pht
P ro te s ta n t nnd Ortluxlox ob- w ith Horne !MX) years ago, regu- 
sc rv e is  a re  expected to loe in- la r  com m nications have re- 
vited. .sumed.
I k'or the first tim e, the R om an A w ave of publication,*, sem i- 
Catholic Church also is .sending nars  nnd re.search .stuciie.s. each  
official observcr.s to the P rote.s-; group analyzing concepts and 
tunt and Orthodox as.sc-mblies. icu.stom.s of the o thers, has 
' The b a rr ie rs  are not un-, arisen  in the bid for m utual
bridge.ib le and an- visilily, in | under.standing.
b iggest nrul uiost f.ir-reaehing this onr day, Ix-ing b ridged ,” ] Theologians sav the objective 
quest for unity in Chrlsti.an an- ^avs the re tired  archblsho)) o ( : i ,  m  gpt to  know each  o ther 
" ‘'’'f  , , , ,  , .  „  C an terbury . Dr. Geoffrey F ra n -L o t to  i n v e r t .  Less and Ie.ss do
TTieyre re  - establish ing ties fjs  Fi.slier. ! R om an Catholic leaders .speak of
th a t have been broken for cen-
mu-turie.s. T hey’re conceding 
tii.al offences of the pia-t.
O ver-all. the developm ent is 
known a.s the E cum enical Move­
m ent, It take.s its m andate  from 
Chri.st's p ray e r  as recorded in 
John  17:21—"TTiat they nil m ay 
Ix* one .”
The reconciliation Is a p rim e 
concern  of a series of forth- 
clm ing  conclaves of un.surpasscd 
Bconc. T hey a re :
The P an  - Orthodox Council 
Sept. 2,5 to Oct. 1, on the island 
of Rhodes, G reece, bringing to ­
g e th e r  rcpre.sentatives of all 
O rthodox C hurch ju risd ictions, 
w ith about 2(X),000.000 membcr.s. 
I t  is the firs t such m eeting in 
30 y ea rs .
176 SECTS M E E T
The G enera l A.ssembly of the 
W orld Council of Churches N o v .! 
18 to D ec. 6 in Now Delhi, India, 
Including delega tes of 176 O rtho­
dox. A nglican. Old Catholic and 
P ro te s ta n t denom inations w ith 
250,000.000 m em bers in 52 coun­
tr ie s . tho m ost w idely encom ­
passing  C h r i s t i a n  ga thering  
ever.
The second V atican council, 




D ETR O IT  (A P ' — “ . . . And 
h ere  we offer and p resen t unto 
T hee. O Ijord, ourselves, our 
souls and bodies, to  be a rea so n ­
ab le, holy and living sacrifice  
unto  T hee. . . .”
T housands of knees bent, a 
*ea of heads Ixiwed.
Tlie im m em oria l pledge of 
se rv ice , given in partak in g  of 
the  Ix ird 's  supper, thi.s week 
fo rm ed  the p relude to the open­
ing business session of the 
E p iscopal Anglican C hurch’s 
tr ien n ia l general convention.
Also se lling  the tone for the 
occasion  w as a call from  the 
p resid ing  bishop, R t. Rev. Ar­
th u r L ieh tenberger, for bolder 
action  in pro jecting  the f ’liris- 
tian  m essag e  Into the world.
"T h e  churcli Is to be con­
cerned  w ith all tha t affects 
m a n 's  life In this world, w ith 
rconom ics nnd politics nnd pub ­
lic m o ra lity ,”  he toltl n ma.ssed 
g a th erin g  of 15,000 Sunday 
flight.
I'.N’T IT l.E D  TO SPEAK
"T hose individuals and groims 
In ou r i-ountry today, who in ttie 
nam e of thi* gosnel and n.driot- 
l.sm ti'll Us that the church mii.st 
not speak out on such puldie 
l.ssues, do not. I .-udmdt, iinder- 
►tnnd the go.-;pel o r know the 
inean ing  of tru e  (.a trio tism .”
T |i '' question Is a heated  oni' 
throughout, P ro testan tism , and 
it faces a test a l  the cu rren t 
»onventlon, w ith som e deiegntes 
h rg ing  th a t ttie church steei 
rlenr of .so - called "iio litiea l” 
m a tte rs ,
A sm all .segment also w ants 
ihc church  to w itlidraw  from  the  
N ational Council of CIuik lu'.-t, an 
In terdenom lnntlonal IhkIv, on the 
ground  it takes nniMipular stands 
on contnivcr.slnl l.s.-aic.s.
DON’T F-XPECT SPE E D
No one ex))cct.s the tim e
an essen tia l, unconditional " r e ­
tu rn ”  of non-Cntholic.s to Rom e.
H e a r  the
NORTH STAR 
GOSPEL DUO
from  L utheran  B rethren  
Bible School 
I-F.RGUS FALLS. MINN.
s i ;m ) . \ y , S K F I .  24  
a t 7 :3 0  p .m .
M r. A. M agiiusun. Speaker 
Mr. P . V aailrlanil, Soloi.st 
Toured N orw ay in 1955.
EVANGELICAL U.B. CHURCH
1.133 RICH TER STR E ET
CAN’T 
REACH HIM.
TTiiy call him a problem cbfld. "Can’t  reacli him,”  
.say sortie. "H e won’t  respond,”  echo others. Young as he is, 
he’s aloeady been in trouble with the police.
Wli{y? ’riicrc arc lots of words, lots of phrases, to dcscrilrc 
youngsters like this. T lic papers arc full of them every day. 
'riierc aBc lots of excuses given— for him, and for society. Are 
they valid?
'Iliis l)oy has parents. \Vliy can’t they reach him? Is it, 
perhaps, liccausc they can’t really reach themselves? Because 
tlicy’ie  mwcr found themselves?
Self-discovery takes courage. It doesn’t come easily. It 
lakes heliL It demands faith. 'I'he starting point for a quest 
of this kind is in the Church. 'I’his boy needs the Church. So 
do his paciaits. So, for that matter, do wc alll
The Chnrtli is the grealct factor on 
faith for the building of character and good 
citizcmhip. I t ij a -storchoinc of spintiiil 
value*. Without a strong Cluirrh, neither 
dcmocnicy iu»r diili/ation can jurvivc. 
'iliero arc four sound ii-a-!on.s uhy every 
person should attend serviit-; icgnlarly and 
supixnt the Ghuidi. 'Iliey aic: (1) For hit 
ovui sate. (2) l-’or hii children’s s.ile. (1) 
For Ihc sake of liis coininnnity and n.ition. 
(-() l-’or the .sale of the (Jnirch itself, whicli 
needs his moral and material snpi>ort. Plan 












Jelin 3 9 17
r.uiiivj 8 19
I.lllc H 11 30
I.like l> :i-i2
Matlhcw l-l 2B-ir.
MattlxriV 17 14 21
SVpriljjlit 19(11 KfUlc-r A<Jr. fl«»l<e, Ine-, Btr»"h»rir, V«,
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L . . .









*‘.SI:V1.N WO.NDI K.S 
ON o u i i : h  w o u i.D S ’
This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the follow ing interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
W. MOSS I»AIN1IN0 
unti DECORA I ING
7617
611 OSPREY  AVE.
ISAAK luLECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
216(1 A HERDEEN ST.
T. J, FAHl-MAN LTD,
Plum bing nnd U eaflng \ > 
PO 2-36,13 2924 PANDOSV ST.
GAY-WAY ROWLING ALLRY 
(I). J ,  K orr, P n ^ u lc to r i
P (l 21(816 303(1 PANDOSV ST.
It. R. TOS I RN.SON i ; i  D.
D itlr lb u to r  
Roynllto P e tro leu m  P roducts
PO 2-2940 11,57 ELLIS ST.
HILI.TOP SAND & GRAVRL CO, 
PO 4-4111
DARNAHV Rl), OK. MISSION
R. J. WILKINSON
I, ’. X c a V a I i i|g Co n t r i\ c t o r
PO 2-3162 1869 P inN C F S S  S'l'.
PO 2-22(i5 Hdfl CLKN'U'OOl) AVE
ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE
Rc.id Ilic D jily  Courier Churcti Announccnicnis lor Times of Services nnti Religious Activities.
CHURCH SERVICES




1886 R ich ter S treet and 
S utherland  Avenue 
C lergy:
Ttie Ven. D. S. Catoh|w le 
The Rev. R, G. M atthews 
C hurch SM-vlcei 
8:C0 a .m .—Holy Cotnmunlan 
9:30 a ,m .—
Ju n io r C o n trc fs tlo n  
(Holy Com m union 2nd,
4th and 5th S undays'
11.06 a .m .—Sung E u c h ir ls t  
(1st and 3rd S undays' 
11:00 a .m .—M ornlnr P ra y e r  
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p m .—Evensong 
P a rish  H all C hurch Schools 
9:15 a .m .—C atechism  C lass 
9:30 a .m .—Senior SchtKil 
11:00 a .m .—Ju n io r Schixil 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners 
P a rish  Office 
Phone PO 2-3321 
COS Sutherland  Ave.
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Hank of Nova Scotia 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO
SUNDAY, S E P T . 24, 1961
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
7:30 p .m .—
E vangelistic  Service
T H E
SALVATION ARMY









Home League Meeting 
(for women) 









B ranch  of Tho M other 
C hurch, The I-'irst Church 
of Chri.st, Seienti.st. 
in Boston, M ass. 
B e rnard  Avenue a t  B e rtra m
C hurch Scrvico 11 a .m .
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m . 
Rending llw im  Open 3 to  5 
Wednc.sday.s.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
GOD IS EVERVVVIIERE”
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:15 ii.m.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood M eeting 9:00 n.m . 
■junday Sehool . .  10:30 n.m . 
S acram en t Service 7;(i() p.m .
M eetlnga Held In 
Kelowna l.iilln ’Ilien trn
C orner of Doyle Ave. and 
B erlram  St. Phono PO 2-8963 
VISITORS WEI.CQME
INTI-RIOR ,SI-;P11C I ANK
.Si-RVICIt
(Bill .StirllnK, P i oil.)
PO 2-2674
LAKILSIIGRE RD.. R R. 4. KE!/)W NA 
IWANS BUI-LDOZINO \
Bub. PO  2-7006 Rea. PO 2-7720
DUNSTER ROAD EAS'I KEIX)WN/k
NJ. R. LOYST LLLCTRICAL 
CO NIICACrO R 
P lum bing and Heating
Mennonite Brethren 
Church
C om er of Stoekwell 
E thel 8t.
and
P asto r: Rev. A. J .  Saw atsky 
SUNDAY, SEPT . 21, 1961
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:1)0 a .m .—W orship Service
7:,in p 11),—Sjieuker
Miss Bkuidina Neufeld 
Mis.sionuiy (rom  India 
Slides will be shown 
Special M usical N um berj
E veryone W elcome
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 R ich ter S tree t 
Rev. G. C. Sclmell, P a s to r
Sunday School . .  9:55 n.m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m .
E vening S ervice . .  7:30 p .m .




UlirlHtian nnd MIhb. AUlunco
m eeting  In tho
LEGION HALL 
10.13 E llis H trcet
•  0:45 a .m .—Hiinday School
•  11:06 a .m .—
WorHldp Service 
S p i'aker: U ev. J .  II. H ard er
0  7:30 p .m .—iWorxhlp Service 
MLS.S KRUGER
R i-lnrn-d Ml.'-slonary fiom  
. ( Nlgerili.
Slides will he shmsn.
E verjonA  I b W elcome
St. Paul's 
United Church
At Lakeshore and KLO Roads
Rev. A. B Irse, M inister
O rgan ist 
ADs. A. P . P e tty  piece
SUNDAY, S E P T . 24. 1961
9:30 a .m .—C hurch School
11:00 a .m .—W orship
" ’The Suffering of God”
ATTEND T H E CHURCH 




in the low'cr audito rium  of 
G race B ap tis t co rner of 
B e rtra m  an d  B ern a rd  
Serving P a s to r :
R ev. E . N ikkei
SUNDAY, SEPT . 24. 1961
9:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship 
7:30—E vening  Service.
FRIDA Y  — 7:30
F am ily  N ight 
Adult P ra y e r  M eeting 
up sta irs  
C hildren 's H our 




C om er R ich te r and B ernard
Rev. E llio tt II. R irdsall, 
M.A., B .D ., M inister 
I. A. N. B eadle, M us.D ., 
Organi.st and Choir D irector
S ervices B roadcast n t 
11:00 n.m .
Lst - 3rd - 4th Sundays
SUNDAY. SEPT . 24, 1961
9:30 and 11:00 a .m .— 
"C h ris t’s Threefold 
A ffirm ation”
Rev. Sidney P ike
7:30 p .m .—




R ich te r S tre e t 
(N ext to  High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, Mlnl.s*u;r
SUNDAY, H E P r. 24, 1901
9:45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 












T . S. Cowan, DA.. B Ed.
C ho irm aster 
D ouglas H. Glover
O rganist 
M rs. C atherine A nderson
SUNDAY. SEPT. 24. 1961
11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
Como Wor.shlp With Us
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P o st Office
A ffiliated with the As,sociated 
Gospel C hurches of C anada
SU.VDAY, SEPT . 24, 1961 
9:45 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL





TUESDAY — 7:4.5 P.M .
Youth N ight 
THURSDAY — 8:00 P .M . 
P ra y e r  M eeting and  
Bible Study 
MONDAY, 8:00 p .m .—CKOT 
"G ood News of the  A ir”
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
EUls and Q neensw ay
R ev. K. Im ayoshi, 
B .A ., B.D . — PO  2-5044
SUNDAY. S E P T . 24. 1961
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
R ally  D ay 
P a re n ts  Inv ited
11:00 a .m .—
"G row  U p Young M an”
7:20 p .m .—
"D rifting  from  G od”
V isitors Cordially W elcom e
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner B ernard  & R ieh te r
(E vangelica l L u theran  
C hurch of C anada) 
SUNDAY SER-VICES 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
W ORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"C om e L et Us W orship 
the L ord”




W EIX O M E TOD 
S ab b ath  Services (S a tn rday )
S abbath  School .  0:30 a .m . 
P re ac h in g  .........  11:00 a .m .
MIflslonnry V olunteers—
3:30 p .m . (n t R u tland) 
P a s to r :  C. S. Cooper 
Phono PO  2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ich te r and  Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
R utland R oad
EAST KEI.OWNA CHURCH 
Ju n e  Bprings Road
W IN FIELD  CHURCH 
Woods Lake Road
Kelowna 
M ennonite M ission
Inntltiitn H all 
LAW RENCE AVE.
M inister; Rev. J .  IL  E nns 
PO 2-8725 
A.sslstnnt; )(cv. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday ScIuhiI—10:00 n.m .
W orship Service—11:00 O.in
Evdngclislk: S erv ice—7 ;30
l.i:t<-n to Ihc "A iaiiuhiuf 
I.lie” over (.'KOV every  
Sunduy — 7 n .m .
M . '  D«<*. I l l
NckIcci not the ar.itm- 
bllng of yoiiriclvt* to- 
. gcihcr. . .  Mike Sun- 











11(8 BERTRAM  ST, 
Afliliiil<-(l with PentccoBtal 
ANfemblicfl of 'C onadn 




A lter »«nie i;fi('is,rriic d rlibera tion ,, I have J®
la k e  the higliM.ud via use of blinders to  bypa** S tan  HrUy
K«1Iv'h K ( . . * ! i v  K ' - ' i i i i . i t  h.i> tf f ii <if( '*n I ! U >  and tliuii>i.ea me 
lU ci...illv  fu r  fait M r. -K’ v...- j!i-tih ril. g ran ted . Itul Jusll- 
tk a lio ii anv im  . a lu rU'p a^uie mi Kelly can  jmU by on bis
U trra ry  u roo trr?  . n  i
'Hte ink *lup f i.n n  K .  |a'ii ss-!»ttered inc>Mly. He badn t 
vet le a d  tuv eaij-m g al.uut Nat.s YIU inanities. M lek ts 
kellv 'r, ;even-Uai;u<* Ll.raiiard »( the iia iit*  M’ene.
Kellv vtaunt'lilv d fc la re d  tiuit lie would (ioti hi* uU 'kfH uated
v.-il>al a .m .iu r and reaeh  be tilv  for roubbard  in which hrs pen
s in ineiiui ation of lili/xt-lettiiig.
Kelly |in ite  U(l II ’. iiiauEiiral colum n which ai>i>arently 
rnb 'h t well In '.e  1h i n  w iitten  in ( i m k .  111 in te ip ie t K itei, 
a f te r  I ' toii tMiiing .uid let the f.dut nhcit:, d idc  down the scsle  
of a n c r r .
FBOM  t  IIARI.iaS K.
Note to S tan K elb  bh ep tr.Mng, you 11 be 
before you 're  a w riter. L’. U. Giordano.
'port.s editor
JR . HOCKEY AGAIN
Kelly report* in his co hunn  that only a handful of Penticton i 
junior.s have shown up for p ractice. Kelly c.alls tlie enthusiasni 
aial I'onfideiH'e p rom ote rs of pinioi hockev h a \ e —‘■uureaUstlc.
His re.ison- H ee.iiee of tin- li.uititul of lea! junior calibre
pluyer.s. it v.111 be luaess.iiv  to gui up the club with Juvenile
^  Tlic product will in.I lie of a ca lib ie  to .set fire to Junior ‘A’.; 
th a t spurt.* w rite r  feel*. ‘‘Kroni w here we sit it look" like a
dubious p rac tice  which, ra th e r than helping
deal it a m orta l b low ." he said.
hockey, could
OPnMlSAI TIIE KEY 
• F ro m  m y perch , optirni.sin and hcll-fire and brim stone in 
thbsc youngsters is going to ca rry  the league out of the vat of 
hot w ate r. It is an estab lished  fundam ental th a t we always fall 
sh tjrt of our am bitions, and for this reason we should set out 
ambition.* a t p innaeles ra th e r than at sea level.
It i.s suprem e optim ism  and faith coupled with hard  work 
from  key men th a t will m ake the league.
I suggest. Kelly, th a t what you e.ill whole.*ale stripiiing Is 
ju.stified in o rd er to get a league going th a t c.in at lea.st in 
j ia j t  rep lace  .senior hockey.
CAN BE REPLACED .
Senior h o c k e v  w as not lndi.spensible on the basis it w as 
p layed  Inst season. Tlie fact th a t it d isap iiearod  is m ore weight 
of au tho rity  for thi.s sta tem ent. !
• If Ju n io r Hockey m akes enough of a show—and we m ean  i 
a  |h o w  in te rm s of producing and not ju s t tum ult and shouting— , 
It will prove succcs.sful.
■ Kelly seem s w orried  nbout lack of juveniles to g ra d u a te : 
u p w ard  com e ne.xt season. D on 't fo rget th a t mo.st juvenile.* 
w ould end up in a com m ercial league, o r get out of com petition j 
hockey com pletely, if the re  w ere no jun ior league. j
T he p resence  of th is league will keep them  working nt it, | 
an d  will keep them  from  leagues in o ther provinces. Thi.s drain- 
I n j  off of ta len t has hu rt.
Y esterd ay  wc lined a story about Senior ‘A’ H ockey’s d ea th  
ra tt le s .  ThLs'is the effect in p a r t  of th a t draining-off, and g e t­
tin g  ou t of the  hockey racket.
NO ROOM FOR BOTH , . ^
Bob G iordano ha.s said junior and senior hockey can ’t l i v e , 
to g e th er in  the O kanagan. Tliis is ano ther consideration com ­
pletely .
B u t because all the ta len t is local; because  the league will 
re ta in  the fo rm er drop-outs: because the  league is supported by 
hopeful and  hard-w orking m en: because of these  things junior 
hockey h as  a b e tte r  than  good chance of surviving.
I  don’t believe, and o thers who should know, don’t be­
lieve its  b irth  is p rem a tu re .
B ut Kelly says: The course seem s to  be set. L et’s hope 
th a t  th is  ra th e r  im petuous leap into Ju n io r  ‘A’ doesn’t  have re-
HOCKEY'S A ll  FOR NOW
But Habs' Big Boomer 
Has A Voice, Will Sing
V ic r o r u  A 1CP1 -T V en-agcrs 
one day m ay have in the ir col­
lections of ixipular record ings, 
a r tis ts  with nam es like Ricky, 
Elvis. F ab ian  and B<Him-Boom. 
Tliuf.s right, Boom-Hoom.
vvoii a contest in M ontreal wticnLvcars. ITie leg.s will te ll me 
they had a singing con'.jH'titumjVvhcn I ’m  rea d y .’’ 
in the c ity ’s i>arks,’’ sa id  Gcof-j Som e of the thorns Involved 
(rkm. * Sin the sc ram b le  for re g u la r
’T was really  imprcs.scvt vvitliibcilhs on the team  w ere sta rt*
..t,...,  __________  those tcllovv.s in Toronto. ’Ihey uig to  show a t workout.s.
Hcrnic 'Bc-om - iMHimi G cof-1 showevi mv* evcivth ing auvi liuyltOOKIlr-S B A TTl.l. 
fnon . goal - sco rer deluxe of agent said  if 1 w.uiled to  make] Two rookies—w inger Frt*d 
M ontreal C auadieiis who are  a record ing  they would coach ,Ih lts  and defenccnuin  T e i iy  
train ing here , said  F riday  he I m e." |H a r r .c r - s h a t te re d  the se ren ity
•v,.. nPins to becom e a '" f  ' ‘F’ carnii w ith an  eltxrw-
mipulai s iim tr  **,HOCKEY SIIO l'LD  IH X P  ithrovving scullle th a t a lm o s t
It will hapiK'ii onlv when he; Geoffrion is 30, which m eans ended in fist-swinging. 
lK«comc.s too old to w ithstand he h a sn 't a g rea t m any hockey Coach Toe B lake thought th e  
the rigor.s of t h e  N ationaljseasun.s ahead  of him . It partly ’’fighting - for - your - kccti’’ 
illockev League, he said, but explains his in te rest m a sm g -d is i 'lay  w as a healthy  sign, 
h e ’s dead .senoiis ing c a re e r . P lay e rs  quickly se p ara te d  tlic
’•I got an offer to m ake rec - ' " If  I w as an unknown I ’d , pair, 
ords from  an agent who handles have to  s ta r t  right a t the bol-j C esare  M anisgo has been ia v  
guvs like th is F ab ia n ,"  said lorn in s i n g i n g , ’’ he s a i d . jp ressive  in goal and his rec o rd  
G«)ffrion " I  never a.**ked an y -” Hockey ha.s given m e every- is forcing IMakc and vlce-prt*>i- 
one on the  club how thev feel thing and it m ight help m e get!dent Ken R eardon to  h av e  a 
about it. and righ t now all I’m sta rted  in singing too."
:intere>.ted in i.s hockev.”  The m an  who ."cored oO goals about five goals b e tte r  th an  any
H e  doesn 't k n o v v  w hat hc’.s go-!la.st .vear, fired 12 w inners imd of h is th ree  rivaks — Ja c q u e s  
ing to sing but he figure.s he scored in n i n e  consecutive P lan te . E d Johnston  and C har- 
has th eg iaek g ro u n d  for a 'b u c - 'g a m e s  to tie records se t b y , lie IkHige 
eessful c a re e r  .M aurice R u’hard . isn t t<x) vvoi- J e a n  Bellveau. who su ffe ied  a
hi- sane C’est Mag- ried about a rel.dively slow cut on the instep  of his &K)t
ni mue and^ D e a rS u -a r is  U.M in tra in ing  cam p. W ednesd^-, showevl litUc ef-
Gen ie P e o p l e  on a national te le-' " I  ulway.s s ta rt slow and the fect.s of the in iury . He checked
vision shovv from  Toronto. dogs a rc  ju st fa ir .” he said | in w ith  his f irs t goal in the
“ And when I w as younger L  But I ve had .sore legs for two m oinuig .____________________________
BOO.M BOO.M G EO FFR IO N  





OKTONVII.I.E. Minn. <CP' 
Joel Brown, 18-year-old guard, 
was fatally  injured in a high 
! sctuxd football gam e 
i night.
He w as pro tec ting  the k icker I 
when .struck in the head. Brown | 
suffered a head  in jury  la s t y ea r  | 
while playing for the sam e: 
team , O rtonville H igh School, j
SPOItI.S KDirOR KRIC GREEN
PAG E 8 KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IER . S.AT., S E P T . 23, 1961
New York Y ankee M ana­
ger Ralph Houk is dou.scd in 
the d ressing  room  afte r his 
team  clinched the 1961 Am ­
erican  League pennan t w ith
a 4-2 v ic tory  over B altim ore . 
Thi.s w as H ouk’s first y ea r  a.s 
Y ankee m an ag e r. The team  
has won six iicnnants in the 
la s t seven year.s.
In  Mobile, Ala., F re d  Holm es, 
50-year-old re fe ree , d ied  of a 
h ea rt a ttack  during  a gam e Iw- 
tvvcen M cGill Institu te  of Mobile 
and P ensaco la , F la ., H i g h  
School.
Spotlight Oft Reg; 
Gontilo Takos Bow
Let Sleeping Bear Lie 
Is NFL Coach's Advice
NEW  YORK (AP) — Coach 
Bob W aterfield  of Los Angeles 
fea rs the  R am s m ay  run  into 
an aroused  group of Chicago 
B ears ton igh t w hen the two 
team s c lash  in the  National 
F ootball L eague’s only activity. 
The R am s b a ttle  th e  B ears in 
Los Angeles coli.scum.
coach G eorge H alas sa id  e ither 
Bill B row n o r  J a h n  A dam s will 
be a t  fullback as rep la ce m en t 
for R ick  C asares , on th e  side­
lines fo r sev era l w eeks w ith  a 
f ra c tu re d  w ris t bone.
All o the r N FL  te a m s  w ill be 
busy  Sunday w ith D e tro it Lions 
a t  B altim ore , M inneso ta a t  D al
Legionnaires 
Close In On 
Boxla Title
POR T C R E D IT  <CT' - Cy 
CvKJiulx’ lu."t S9 F riday  n igh t and 
won u l.u’iu"sv gam e. If he can  
do it again  tonight his Ha.stings 
Ig'gionnairc.s will Ix’com e C ana­
d ian  jun io r cham pions nnd i» s-  
sessors of the  M into Cup.
'I'he L egionnaires tram p led  
B urnaby  N orburns 15-6 to  tak e  
a 3-2 lead  in the best - of- 
scvcn series. T hey’d own the 
cup righ t now if an e a r lie r  gam e 
they vvon 10-9 h adn ’t been 
w ashed out by a B urnaby pro- 
te."t.
Coomlres w as alm ost incoher- 
re n t w ith glee following F riday  
n igh t’s dec isive win.
” W hnl a bunch tho.se Ixiys 
a rc . They .sure w ere dovvn- 
hearttx l a f te r  th e  la s t gam e and 
1 w asn ’t su re  about th em  fr," 
th is one. B ut I gave them  a go­
ing over.
“ I even bet $9 aga inst them . 
I ’m glad I lo.st the $9.”
Bill D ick i n s o n, N orbu rns’ 
coach, m ade  no excuses:
“ 5’ou c a n ’t win when you quit 
and th a t’s w h a t we did o u t the re  
in th e  la s t period. Our passing  
w as g rim . Those guys just 
w eren ’t g e t t i n g  back  the re  
T hey’d b e tte r  be a whole lot 
b e tte r  the n ex t tim e ."  
HASTINGS ALL T IIE  WAY 
Ha.stings ou t s h o t  B urnaby  
43-32 In th e  clean  b u t v as tly  one­
sided gam e. They w ere ahead  
6-3 a t  th e  end of the f irs t p e r­
iod and  8-5 a t  half tim e.
When the  B ears a re  aw ak-jlas. New’ Y ork G ian ts a t  P itts- 
cncd, they  a re  the m eanest,” ibu rgh , St. Louis C ard in a ls  at 
'W aterfie ld  said. “ They may 1 C leveland, San F ra n c isc o  ’49ers 
m av have  been asleep  last'ia t G reen  B ay and W ashington 
Iw eek” — when tho  Chicago'.Redskins a t  P h ilade lph ia .
; pros w’cre  th rash ed  by the |
N FL ’s new est team , M innesota 
Vikings, 37-13.
W aterfield  will m a k e  no
BOWLING ROUNDUP
T ake the six)tlight off R o g e r'p rev io u s  b ases  - loaded shots.! 154 - decision lim it se t by  Com- 
p ercussions w hich those fostering it will have occasion to reg re t, iM aris of New Y ork Y ankees fori G entile s fea t nvatchedla  m om ent a n d  tu rn  it  on J im  m ark  s e t  by  E rn ie B anks of the rookie r ig h th an d er Don Schw all ,
SORRY. ALL TO HECK G entile, B a ltim o re’s slugging N ational L eague Chicago C u b s '(15-5) in  th e  opener of a tw o-,changes in  the R m ns hnciip
Apologies to  H igh School Football for failing  to give them  firs t b asem an  w ith the g r a n d - in 1955 and  surpassed the A m er-;gam e s(jt betw een th e  Y an k e e s |th a t lis t its  p a s o n  s in a u ^ ra l
p lug  y es te rd ay  for th e ir  first season gam e th is y ea r. Islam  habit. lean L eague record of four held  [and R ed Sox.___________________i27-24 to  B altim ore Loits. Bear
G entile, am ong the  lead e rs  in ,b y  R uth , Lou G e h r i g  and j 
hom e runs and ru n s b a tted  in T om m y H enrich  of the  Yank- 
bu t overshadow ed by  M a ris’ at- ces, Al R osen and R ay  B w n e  
te m p t to m ack B abe R u th ’s rec- of C leveland Indians and Rudy 
ord  of 60 hom ers in one sea- Y ork of D etro it Tigers, 
son, equalled  a m a jo r league M ARIS T R IE S  AGAINShuttle
Talk
W ith MARI M cFADDEN
Hockey's
Fastest
CHICAGO (A P )-C e c il (B abe) 
Dye, 63, reg a rd ed  the " fa s te s t 
shot in hockey” w ith Chicago 
Black H aw ks of 1927-28, F rid ay  
was resting  in a oxygen te n t
reco rd  F rid a y  n igh t by  c ra c k  
ing h is fifth g rand  - s lam m er 
of the season in  a n , 8-6 Oriole 
v ictory  over Chicago W hite Sox.
The b last, G entile’s 44th of the 
y ear, cam e off Don L arsen  as 
the O riles scored seven ru n s in 
the fifth inning to  put aw ay the 
victory. P itch e r Chuck E s tra d a
M eanw hile , after a day  off, 
M aris tr ie s  again today  for 
h om er no. 60, a t  Boston’s F en ­
w ay P a rk , where R uth  began  
his m a jo r  league ca reer. M aris 
w ith 59 hom ers, has seven 
gam es rem ain ing  in the re g u la r  
season.
M aris , who no iongcr can  of-
Giants Slow Reds' Run 
For Nat. League Crown
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
A nnapolis, M d.—K enny  L ane, 
138, M uskegon, M ich., defeated  
V irgil Akins, 145tti, S t. Louis, 10.
M elbourne, A u stra lia  — Den- 
n.*s A djei, 127VL Ghatna, stopped 
D avid  F loyd, 128'.2, A ustra lia , 
10.
F o r t  L a u d e r d a l e ,  F la .—
T om m y Shafer, lS 5 'j ,  Pitt-s* 
bu rg h , defeated  B illy  M cK eever, 
132Vz, F o rt L au d e rd a le , 8.
LADIIvS’ LEAG U E
W om en’s high single—Geor- 
gie P erron , 276.
W om en's high trip le—G eorgia 
P erro n , 793.
T eam  high single—Kelowna 
Shoe R enu, 1132.
T eam  high tr ip le  — K elowna 
Shoe R enu, 2988.
W om en’s high a v e r a g e - P h i l  
B aulkham , 233.
T eam  S tandings: Slowpokes, 
7; K elowna Shoe R enu, 7; Hot 
Sliots, 6; A lley Ooops, 6; Ar­
rows, 6.
NO GOALS
VICTORIA (C P) —
w orked for 
com pany.
construction
1 w as sitting  poli.shing my 
ra c q u e t (by polishing it, I hope , ,, , n, .
to  so dazzle m y opponents tha t! a fte r  a h e a r t a ttack  Tuesday.
th e y  w o n t sec Dye, who played righ t w ing
th ink ing  of badm in ton , touina- - • ^
m c n t w ise, in the valley . ; for for th is city s f irs t B lack
, H awks team , in recen t y ea rs  
Who will b e  the favorites in 
th o  to u rn am en ts  soon to  come 
in  K am loops, Salm on Arm,
V ernon nnd K elow na.
T he reco rd  books .show thnt 
1959 w as K elow na’s y ea r witli 
su ch  nam es ns L arson , Lam ont 
an d  S tevens ap p earin g  on the 
cup.s. Tlien cam e 1960 whicli 1 
w ould ca ll D alin .s Delight.
Ih isb an d  and wife Chris and 
Y vonne of C elista nnd brother 
B ill from  K am loops w ere forin- 
Idable opponents. One just had 
to  shuffle tho  nam es a little to 
com e up w ith the w inners in tlu ' 




D ETR O IT  (C P)—Sugar Ray
d(jubles nnd ladie.s’ singles in jR obinson and  Wilf G reaves,
d iffe ren t tou rnam en ts . p rincipals in the lO-round box-
W ho will lead  In 1961-62—the ' . , , ,
D alin s, Kelow na’s stab le of en- l''K h ead liner to bo staged here
tr ie s  o r the proverb ial d a rk 'M o n d ay  n i l l  finish outdw ir 
horse?  tra in ing  today,
Tliinking it over and being 
sUghtlv p rejud iced , I would Both ( .rea v es , formeTl.y from  
aaV. ’’Keiowna by a nose.” Now| Edm onton. A lta., am  Robinson 
nil we need is a m em tier w ithlw ho has held the m iddlew eight 
an  en larged  prolio.'cis. ;title m any tim es, have been
W e'll be looking for him on [tra in ing  a t the sam e suburban
o u r  oiiening night, Se|>t. 26. 1 D etro it location all week.
was the beneficiary  — ju s t as 'fic ia lly  tie  the Ilnmbino s 60- 
hc had l>een for G entile’s four hom er reco rd  of 1927 unclcr the
l\/lore Homers A Surprise
BOSTON (AP) — Anv h o m e;59 hom e runs. Tlic opposition 
runs Roger M aris h its a t  F e n - will Ire B altim ore for tw o gam es 
wav P a rk  in the two - gam e and Bo.ston for tiirce. 
sc ries betw een Boston and N ew | Should M aris reach Gl horn- 
York s ta rtin g  today  will co m eje rs , R u th ’s 154 - gam e record  
as a w elcom e su rp rise  to the will still rem a in  but R oger will
The spoiler ro le seem s to  fit] lead  over the second - place 
San F ran cisco  G iants. TTrey ^Dodgers to  four gam es and kept 
kayocd Los Angeles D odgers the ir pennan t - clinching num- 
two w eeks ago and have tem -;b cr a t  f o u r .  Los Angeles ......
po rarilv  s l o w e d  C incinnati I v/hipped St. Louis Cardinals 6-3: of four in tra-squad
Red.s’ 'd rive  to th e ir  fir.st N a- 'to  close the gap. Pitt.sburgh P ir-jg am p s of the M o n trea l Cana- 
tional League pennant in 2 I ja te s  b e a t P h iladelph ia P h i l i i e , s h e r e .  Ken K eardon , vice
Bernic
(Boom  Boom) G eoffrion, Je an  
B ellveau and D ickie M oore each 
failed to fire  a  sing le goal in
Y ankee slugger.
M aris would p refer to l>e p lay­
ing anyw here b u t a t Fenw ay 
P a rk  in his effort to top Babe 
R uth’s 60 hom e ru n s in one sea­
son. ’Die blonde b a tte r  has  hit
have a record  neverthe less— 
m ost hom e runs in a 162-game 
season.
F IN E  FUR
The h arb o r seal, because of 
59. He has seven gam es left in jits  beautifu l spotlcrl skin, is vai- 
wiiieli to top the Balx:. | ued by Eskim o w om en f o r
N ever a haven for If'ft-handed 
h itte rs  because of the d istan t 
wall in righ t cen tre , Fenw ay 
P a rk  is especially  roiight in 
S eptem ber liecause of the p re­
vailing winds blowing in from 
tlint sector.
M aris’ im m ediate ta rg e t will 
be Don Schwall (15-5), sla ted  to 
pilcii for the Red Sox today. Tlie 
rookie rig id  - hander so fa r has 
been suecessful in keeping iii.s 
nnm e from the long list of
clothing.
years.
A few hours a f te r  world ser­
ies tickets w ent on sale in Cin­
cinnati, th e  G iants pu t a slight 
dam p er on the pennan t - fever 
gripping the city w hen Billy 
O’Dell b lanked  the R eds 6-0 
with an eight - h itte r  F riday  
night.
The G iants, who deprived  the 
D odgers of th e ir  lo st - column 
advantage over the  R eds by 
taking th ree  s tra ig h t gam es 
from Los Angeles D odgers, got 
tho job  done w ith w eak h itte rs  
Jose P ag an  and Chuck H ilicr 
accounting for five runs ba tted  
in.
'Die loss tr im m ed  the R eds’
6-3. C hicago a t M ilwaukee was {president, of the  N ational Hoc- 
ra in cd  out. ikey League Club, sa id  W cdnes-
P ag an , a .255 h itte r , drove in |d a y  h e’s s ta r t in g  to g e t con- 
th ree  ru n s for the Gi.-uits with ccrned . ” I hope th e y  s ta r t  find- 
a  single and double, while Hil-
C O L D
F E E T ?
ler, b a ttin g  .236, sen t in a pair 
w ith a  single. T h a t w as more 
than  enough for O’Dell, (fi-5), 
who gave up a hit in every  inn­
ing excep t the sixth.
Bob P urkey  (16-12) gave up 
two runs in the second inning 
on a w'alk to O rlando Cepcda, a 
double by J im  D aven ixu t nnd 
P a g a n ’s two - run  single, then 
w as chased in the th ird  when 
the G iants scored on Willie Mc- 
Covey’s run  - producing single.
ing the  ran g e  soon.
BASEBALL DATA
World Softball Champs 
Win Final Blast 2-0
CLEARW ATEIl. F la. (AP)
Boston’s i.itcher Sunday will w on thc  w oild so ,-
be righ t - h ander Bill Monbou-',l’» "  {’hampion.shij) I - rd a y  nigl I
quctte  (13-13) who lias bcenl ’’‘r ' ' ' : '  '
cUppvd l»y two M aris honuM's D otroit, M id i., 2-0, l)i'liind 
this y ear, one here and th c jtl“ ) three-iilt pllehing of Iln r- 
o lher a t Y ankee S tadium , M aris |y  .v S terkel. 
has hit six hom e runs against
M AJOR I.EA G U E i.EA D ERS i R uns b a tted  ln - M n r |s ,  New 
N ational League York. 139.
All It 11 P et. ill t» ~ H . Roliinson, B altim ore , 
•ntc. P itts  .561 91) 2(M) .3.55 187.
D oub les—Kaline, D etro it, and
Boston pitching, four licrc 
M aris i>layt) his Inst five 
gam es a t Y a n k e e  Stadium  
w here he has socked 28 of his
S terkel w as nil)ued to tile all 
world team  for the  ninth tim e 
a fte r  his yictoiy. A urora had 
won the tilie  in 1959.
D etro it luul been victorious in 
eight gam es and had lost one 
going into F riday  nighl’s con­
test in the double elim ination 
tournam ent. N ineteen oilier 
team s had been elim inated  in 
the eigh t day  cham iiionship. In­
cluding C learw ater Bom bers, 
the defending cham pions nnd 
five - tim e w inners, nnd two 
C anadian  team s, C algary  nnd 
Sudbury, Ont.
W e’re  S itting D ucks for
GUN 
DEALS
L arge selection of popu­
la r  rifles an d  shotguns 
of ail tyiies. See our gun 
expert today, sell, swap 
o r trade!
‘H unter’s ilcndq im rlcrs’
DAY'S
8 F 0 R T  C E N TR E LTD. 
' 447 B ern ard  PO 2-3416
Hunter's Special
1 ONJuY





Less .........................  50.00
for your oM blunderbuss
Now Pay g g  g i ^
BELGO













Coming Next W eek.. .
C lem en
P lm o n . Cinci 588 99 201 .342
B oyer. St. l,ouls 561 lo t 186 .330
Ataron. Mil .572 101 187 .327
M oon. Los Ang 440 74 143 .325
R uns—M ays, S an  F rancisco . 
120.
R uns b a tted  In—t ’epcdn, San 
Frnnci.sco, 131.
H R s—P inson, 2t)l.
D ooblea—A a ro n , 38.
.Triplet).—A ltm an, Chicogo, 12. 
I |« m «  m n s —CeiH-da, 43. 
Stolen bi«ies—\\i ills. I ^ s  An- 
f iQ le s , 3 4 . ' ' '
I ‘ltoWn«"“ I*otlre.s. I,os Ange- 
le«, , m
>' StoHuNtotiD—K tH ifa tt . I-os; Ange- 
k i « . »  .
'A tilfrlean  'Leafno
All II M P ft
Kuln’k, New York, 38.
T rlid e s—WfKMl, D etroit, 12. ,
Hom e ru n s—M nris, .59. 1
.Stolen bases  — Atiariclo. O d-1 
eago, 52.
P U rh liif — Ford, New York, 
2I-4, .8.57.
S trikeou ts - -  P aseual, M lnne- 
t io tu , 20 7 .
FR ID A Y ’S STARS 
I lltU n f: J im  G e n t i l e ,  Bal- 
llm o re  O rioles, h it Ida fifth 
g rand -slam  hom er In an 8-6 v ic­
to ry  o v er Chicago W hite Sox, 
m atch ing  the m ajo r league r*c« 
o rd  se t by E rn ie  llankH t»f C hi­
cago  Cub.i. '
P ltchlufS  Billy O ’B ell. Han 
::;v; t a  lSJ!*36® jFl»hc|sco Gl»nt«, .ilud o u t the
C a s k T H d M l ,5t(l l t ’2 181 .5Y5 (ira t-p lace Cinclunati R eds 6-0
P fcrafU . ci«ve 4)3 78 TM ,;m  With rtn eig lit-h lttcr tha t reduced
■kifiltoK ''Iig frftit .178'lift 11m . a s i t h e  Itod.v' N ational IxTague e<lg<'
NY;-'' ■' '»«‘/l30’lf li '„3 l8 !« v e r  Urn *econd-»|K)t law  Angelo c  um  » ci-»|)oi /v ge-; 







Y our I’o rd , I’sdcon O cnicr 
UORNI R QUKI’NSWAY nntl |*ANIM)SY I'lR IN i: P 0  2.4.M1
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WSS iUIlT »4 td0‘,̂  WCACJAiM SU’-Ul 
CXjiliv^AMifi-5 JViqr tNWHO ta io  A t
»iW H0MC-/W9 TH£N m U D  HiMSiLf!
f t o a t o f  A m s 1  t u
teitoPZiUs cf ti'« i ik ;  
B£f*S A fiAKO 
hOlDiN<j A CROSS
-fXPfXrWLY AN





I Like Ike 
To Win 
Says Ike
• T he lin e r le ft from  Iloboken— I
• acfoss the h a ib o r  of New J e r - j  
!sey—uik ler iiw o co rth ip  of Itu ;’ 
|NeW' York Citv i-o>nirattce of 
(the A rneriran  C ancer Society
j which ho|>ed to  n e t $101).hyo from  
I the gainbluig i.«rty .
‘‘I ju st bet on .‘oine felkiw 
b ik ling  the d ice  whwn I Irad 
! never seen t>efore and by gosh
EIXOWNA DAILY COUEIER. BAY., SETT. « .  I l f l  YAOE I
weiv e v id e n c e ! fjtf 
*fil£
I cam e up a w in n er,"  sa id  tfie 
ABOARD NIEUW  .VM STER-'form er i.resident.
DAM <APt — A chap  nam ed j i t i e  hkes of K uuyou's seedy 
t.isc iihuw er—Dwight D. K iscn-'j.jjjj(a^.t,.,3.,._Xai)ian D etroit a n d ' 
to w r r —wo.n atxHit $60 ssfaxiUng] tije Bin
crap  aboiitd  this luxury  vessch p v  ihc ir ab.'Ciice.
; In the ir jiiaces w cie sucli a s , ' . ^  
Uncorifirrncti reix irts have it the* R o ck efd le rs , the D re a d s ,
th a t his la d y -M a tttie —did e v e n ' the F re lm g h u y seas. ......
b e lte r a t the roulette tab les. llu tto iw .
Arid th e re  w ere  o th e r  n u ta tjle s ' K ach  p a id  S it'd  fu r 8 S teak  
u lio tnd  who p itte it th e i r  s k i l l d r i n k s  a n d  th e  le g a l 
aga ia -.t lady  lu c k —o n e  g o v e r n o r ,  t ig h t to  k>*e a  w ad of m o n ey . 
d<)/ens
A UiPWiW CF 
STATES.tUN 
HENRY CLAY 
BECA.ME th e  FIRST 
TEACHER TO LASF 
A FULL TERM iM 
A CLASS OF 
HiiSKY yOUTHS 
m i-Jirview.CjIif.,
B /  m p m  A PAIR OF 
6  SH 00nR S ON HIS DISK
a Senator, :t/  of foreign | 
diphvrnats ami a gcxKtly portion | 
of those wluiae nam es appear! 
regu la rly  in the blue book of 
social lions.
'ITiey all did it to  fight tli, 
cancer which 15 y ea rs  ago took m inor In juries following a two- 
the life of Dam on RunyDn — a jc a r  collision. Police said Ben- 
w riter who In im ortu liied  the ja m ln  Young of the O kanagan 
■■floating crap  gam e” which had Centre will tie charged w ith 
been outdone a t la s t 'going through a stop sign.
m.N’OK IN JU R IES
. P n iN C E  G EO R G E (CP) — 
|A rm strung m a n  was tre a te d  in 
.•hospital here  W ednesday for
HUBERT By Winger!
ONE TO WATCH By Alan Mover
CD 1961. Kinf Feeturei Syndicate, Inc., World righU reserved.
“This bill should help the laughing gas wear off.”
i9 - Y £ A ; ^ '0 L P  CAUfoFYP/A  
L A ^ £ ,  i v / u  B e  o A 'e  
CA T M f F A A /e F S -  TO ,  ‘
yVATcH /N  r e e  
F A r/O F A L  
CAAAIF/OA'SA/F^
A r  F o R £ £ r
M L 9  OFF 
FFR  
F e c E M T  
ty /6 M rA lA //
C d F
A ^ A o J  PLAYER 
O F TMS 
YOUNSEPT  
a m e r /caF  
r e  A,A EVER, 
R A R E R  h'aV  
2  E/RGLEE 
ARO A
p o u B L e e  
MATCM r p  
H e l p  B E A T  
m e  B E E T  
B R / T / f F  
}Y/G R rA fA V  










r/T L E  rRE2g>  
f iM P J A R a y /.
DMHteM ly Xa, fMhrn,
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Y o u  RlrSHT MAC 
FIRST TH/NGS R RST.
I SHOULD HAVE FIX ED  
T H ' LADDEf? B E F O re E  
FIX IN G  T H 'L O O S E  
S H I N G L E S  - -r
J %>
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
VdATERFOWL RtciULATioNS
T HIS. V *  A R  A R C  D C S lG N tP  V O  
HOCOTHE KILLVO THIS YtAlC* 
PR0 DUCTK3H.
ATO-t/AVOyCKHUVTlMG  ̂
&eASOM 19 A POSSlBtUtV 
IM SOWESTATtS.
Duoc neASON wia OPtH 
AT MOOM, STANDARD TIME.
SHOOTING HOURS WILL BE 
FROM &UNR1SE TO SUN­
SET ON A a FLYWAY5 EX­
CEPT THE PACIFIC FUftW/ 
ON OPENING PAY.
w~wwwwwwir̂ T tS .I  AM 
WATtatnC «W M t i  
ewT i  m t  nortw G  
i t tw io t i^ e  
PtMSUASm 
on n( M ize x  
wmit Me 




m o ff ic e A  




M is/m £nm G  
o s t x o r / #  
n x t v t r o  
m r c A
E>y o s a P 't ta g
fOCK FXCL-iXCE
N£
Wg AKe Stl»p<*«5 >00 fHOIOS 
Of A XhatG tMOAAD SUfTOyEP TO »« 
(3AUCKT£R, A lto LDTfeKS r«VW HIM 
f\EAt><ha WITH NtK TO m  D M */I
\ \ v l r  \ v  Ye
f
s r t l  f,A«-I WALK. 
z SIOWIY ACKCSU h i t  S tA u.) 
(ACtiDce JUlX^LttT .'XWlfz, 
IhiifJ thhCKlV, VVMK tJACK 
AcKC>S‘S Tf't' ii'tACC.,.rAUU£ 
AKDTHf N WPOTRr; VViNG
r
Z tYO KHJ Avxsrr , Sy l o m u s t n Y i  V
•V rO N S  C»- US CAN /
4 tCT SAfllNe -Y
I  J i» s r io 4 o w  m
(A-AICCiT',' I  J  ut
Kn o w  IT/
DCXVN?
‘ SL-X * J ,1 |k
> . <:* \V . t
HOUkf, AUTHI tt£M HAVE tkCAPtCT*. CWOf m  WOMMCAHS'OETHE SE M
Aia/OislPUkN R tM N .IT IS MOST 5TRAM6E' FBCAt THE FlSfST ROOS? THtRE tS SHCOTiMu  ̂BUT AFTARfchllY AT HOTHlNOf fkOAt TW Sl'OJKO f 100KTW.RS 
NO HRiHu VinATS06;VtKh..C0Mt, COVKAL'LS, UlOW THE
iWOKiCOlE.
Mi tAKS HAVY Y.CRM 
TKtSE PUMVOKOS S.UCE 
kOli«FATHtK6.tVtT)«M 
TOMS THE HITE




rowior TO RSMOVt SOUR 
DIAMOND IARRIH6S/ REFmm
PY6-AI*k«l YCUOLOItAacALl 
t h a n k s  R ?d fcVEKVTHNi?... 
CCSAM r ^ i ^ u V C N A J ^  
SaiCMCvs 7K«r 




NOAM, w e PiOCVtO 
tvia •>Tce.er cn  m>us 
AM3ULANC8 ANP 
TccK o v e s !
V.HV TMOULP VX8, tv 
ItWlPTAKg > WEVft b
Hav.upTHttsta 
YOU'P B.6TTCA 
GUIS* THAT HATCH 











Heed  Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale'*
CAHVASOACK
AND REDHEM) D0CX9 
ARE AGAH FUaY PROTECTtO,
O N E O F-T H O S E  HASTY D O -IT -Y O U (2 iE L P  B C Y S
I „.n«« wim, mmm SB ajui-gg, 0 - 2 3
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS fab ric Egyr/t
1. G roup of 5. R e tra c t 23. Moon
singers 6. S tone dw eller
7. S prite p illa rs 25. Sam oan
10. New 7. Blunder, wnrrior.s
11. Upri-sing 8. C lim bing 28. Sea.soning
13. Pas.s, ns p la n t 30. Crude
tim e 9. P re d ic t m etal
14. In frequen t 12. C uts, as 33, Dopict.s
15, M an’s Inci.sors 36. Adhesive
n icknam e 17, S h ip ’.s .38. B raid
16. P r ie s t’s pri.son 41. M an’hi
tunic 19. P rick ly nam e
18. Born aced- 42. H eraldic
19. Purcha.scr ciise band
21. To feign 20. Hom ely 44. Com pass
22. Cake of 22. K ing of point





own HOOOEP WEBOAN5ER »9 
ALLOWED IN BAG OR POS9EOSIOH 
UMIT IN EACH OP THE PlYKAY*.
BRA M T- DAILY BAG AHO 
POSSE95ION LIMIT OP 10 BRAMT 
19 ALLOWED )M THE ATLAMTIC 
FLYWAY AND OHIY THREE IN 
THE PACIFIC fLYWAY.
^  iwa fsm ee eneeum
CONTRACT BRIDGE
24. P erch























1. A l^ n q u la n  
Inuiun .








47. B iblical 
nam e







12 X i 2U
2 I l u 'J 'J 30
-M 3U *•4
Je» .Sb a / .40 %
•V> 4 0 %41 47.
4S 44 40 -14> ■17
4 n 4 ‘.l
(jC> Cl
IJy B. JAY BEC KER
(Top llecoril • H older In M ast­
e r s ’ individual Cham pionship
NORTH 
4 A K 3  
V A .0 8 0 3
t JB  A Q 8WK8 T EAST
1(110 8 0 4 2  A Q J 7 S
V K J IO  ^ 7 4
^ 0  4 7 0 3
4 0 7 0 3  A K J I O i
SOCTH 
4 0
V ( ) a 2
4  A K Q lO S iS  
4 0 3  
Tim hMdlnir:
NorUt E ast fiouUi Wc.St
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pasa
3 NT Pass I A 4
0 3$
OAH.Y C U V i’T O qiJO T E  -  H ere’* how to work Hi 
A .Y V D I. n  A A X It 
Is L O N a  P E I. L O IV
One le tte r  s im p ly  s ta n d s  for another. In th is  snm plo A t» 
used  fo r th e  th re e  l .’s. X for th e  tw o O’s. e tc . Kinglo letters, 
Bpostrophles. the length  nnd form ation  of th« word* nro  oil 
hlnl.s . E ach day  the code [ctlers a re  d llfc ren t
K X M M B T  T  hi Y M B T II C V V  1) K X M
G M I. O B B t)  B L -  F. F B O A O C II .
V esterday’s C ryp toquo te : NO MAN LS SO G U EA T AS MAN­
K IN D  — rA R K E IL
N orth dealer.
Both .‘iiclch vu lnerab le, 
Opening lead—four of .simdeii. 
In  .some haiulK, d o clarcr ha 
a wide choice of play.'t. All ho 
can do In Ihe.ie cascH la try  to 
find the line of p lay  th n t offers 
the be.st chance of KUCceaH.
Tho righ t p lay  m ay  tu rn  out 
w rong, nnd the w rong play m ay 
tu rn  out right, b u t it is ob- 
vlou.ily boat In the long run lo 
choose the m ethod of p lay  thnt, 
m nthem atically , h as  tho heit 
chance to tiuccecd.
H ere 1)1 a  hand w here dcclnr 
e r  has a difficult choice of 
plays. W est lend.n n spado. How 
should SouUv p lay  tho hand? Be 
SCON II  su re  tr ic k s , nnd the 
problem  (•! to try  to  win a 12th 
trick  III the Mifci.t way pmeulilc.
'llii’ii' jire two obviouK wa>;i 
for .Soulh lo play. Doe if. lo 
rely  on a club finesse. If It mic- 
ceeds, the only Ipser will lie a 
tienrt. 'ITio o th e r  Is fpr SouUi
1 V4ISH X KNEW VMHAT 
IT W A S ,S O  IN CASE 
’tYl OUT O F  TH EM , 
I  COULD ORDgr
to di.Hcard a  club on d u m m y ’s 
high spade nnd place hi.s hopes 
on E a s t’s hav ing  been d e a lt the 
king of h ea rts .
Tho la tte r  m ctliod w ill even t­
ually req u ire  n low h e a r t  lead 
from  d u m m y  tow ards th e  queen 
nnd will succeed  if En.st h as  the 
king.
Both m ethods requ ire  a king 
to bo ‘n vorab ly  p laced, nnd the  
hand will p robably  s tan d  o r  fall 
on w hichever one South chooses 
to ndoivt. (In  the nctunl hand, 
both lines of play would fall.)
H ow ever, there Is a th ird  
m ethod of p lay , less obvious, 
which has an  excellent chance 
to succeed. D ec larer ducks tho 
first spado  nnd le ts E a s t  win 
the trick . Ho banks h is hopes 
on a  3-2 division of h e a r ts  (a 
nSG) chance) ra th e r  th an  on 
the location of either king) n 
50'.1 chance).
A ssum e E a s t takes the spado 
nnd re tu rn s  u tru m p . South 
wins,' plny.N n h ea rt to  tho ace, 
d iscards tw o hearts  on the  A- 
K of spades, nnd ruffs a  h eart. 
Then, he loads a d iam ond lo  the 
jack  nnd ruffs ano ther hcn rt. 
H ila eiiiabllnhcH two h e a r t tricks 
In dum m y nnd provides a  p a rk ­
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5 fF (  WASHER
I  JU&T KN(3W ME'6 GONNA 
LEAVE GOME BILL'S AN' 
6P 0IL  IT ALL
MY. r  D R E A D  
SEE TH’ MAIL 
MAH C O M E  
THIS  MOrZNIIN' . '
...A N ’ HAVIN’ SUCH 
WONDERFUL TIME 
T'DAY,..'
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1*A01! I»  KELOW NA D A ftT  C O C B IE l. 8AT.. fiEFT . n ,
IF YOU WANT
K ttO V V N A  —  p y  2 -4 4 4 S
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VtRNO.N —  LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES B u sin ess  P erson a lj^ 6 . A pts . For R e n t  | 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 6 . M ortgages, Loans 129. Articles For Sale
CAI.L
W . FERGUSON
OIL BUHNER SERVICE 
in j;^ IB lN G  REPA IR S
Iw (4i» &jr 4.^4,
n»<i*4 ro  lilU
}SAU€§'l
II ^
l>«A!ak t r t  i ' A i a s '
M  Tlk«4lui. IkC y t£  toU f. bikfUiiL/ABtl I I  I
*4tt
*i titol 4«U W |Hei’ ixr Uuwilk-4 '
f«D'r «4s« ko4 two iKf wisirta
i lw re « , i% m t * e « i l i * «  iuji.iw t< ii» ti» «  U*'4iir# !
au4 Ik y«i wuij It, »i» ««■»« »«**«; C U S I  O M  IJP H O L S  I’K R IN O :
i ' f  UUArft.
4 Il(X)M SK LF - TONTAINEI) 
APAUTME-NT FOU K ENT -  
1451 Elisa St. *50 ixT month. 
GU 'ngarry Investnsenla Ltd., 
1487 Paudosy S t., phono P 0  2- 
i 5333. tl
I  - - - - - - - - - - - — —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
n L  13/5 0  0 0 1 0  i^VEEKLY OK MONTHLY Ac
r l l O n G  r U  !vuaiii'.(«iatioi> now availab le a t
ra the P lu ia  M otel, fu in c r  u( Ats-
  _______     :" :ib .,tt and W eit Ave. Piione PO 2-
tf
fUiMiriKU iiis ru Y
lie*iiUB« S va !• u>. d.ji ifsriiau. to
0 4 4  t a . * « r l k 7a  f l  r « r  c w i ^ m a  ir n t .
S l »  t w i i a v t - e u U * #  H  44 l - e f
Tbjr«4 rmMsA'utivt t44«{'tto7£Ul 11.13 |>cf 
6«iam4 iskin.
R e o w J  f iMif  * s J v » f U * e m « 4i l  t f e 4  O j i y  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U W* wiU Ui.4 0« I (J j-'ISJ'R \ | ^  B lU I .D t  R S
\Vt' 5̂ .Vi* Si>ur fiirn 'lu rc  a beuu- j BERNARD LODCjE, ROOMS 
titu l hyW UmA iiwd cun-!(^rt- Uor ren t, p.hou4 FO 2-2215 — 911 
ElSEE e i ’irn a tc j, iikhuj) and  { ik n iu rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
d f h v e r y .  | units. tJ
liP H O rN lE H L SG  A SUPPLY  . NEVV~'^nv5” ljEm^^^
KLLOWN.A ren t. C entrally  located .'
2-321)9, evenings PO 
U
PRIDHAM ESTATE
A llra c tu e  1 v ea r old bungalow  on beautifu lly  land.scajicd 
lot w iui 50' X 50' concrete patio. Conla.'ns livingroom  with 
(irei’lace, dusingiootv., in c d -n i e lec tric  kitchen, tiled bath , 
3 bctlfcnins, TV nxiin, oak floors, full b asem en t, autom atic  
ga ; heating and  a ttached  c a r tc r t .  Owner m oving to the E ast, 
t  lT .I. PKKT: $16,500 — w ith  te rm s
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL PO iilar 2-322T 
Eva.‘niugs -  2-3015 2-2533
2»8 BEll.NAED AVE. 
2-3811 2-4907
i 1423.5. ElUv Kt, Phone PO 2-2819; pQ
69 2-3016.
f)*r male ta.a im. lam rm t lii.eitiK.tt. | v. »r, LAHOE KtX.l5tS AND 11.51H -.
Mimmum lar »ay *8>*ru«-j F o r free cstim ate.s Oil Buy kind irooni, fully m odern, nea r Hut-;
ra.Bi t. 4i«. [ of brick and block ’.vork. call 'lan d  Saw m ill, p artlv  furnished.
I CO I.l.'.M IJL .S  & S t lO IU E  430. Phone PO 5-5(106. 46-48
' ' tXKJD SIZE .5PAKTM ENT FOYt12t»3 Killwinnin^* St.. F t-nticloa ' . e  .* * t .  v >
Phone HY 2-6847 -  HY 2-6993 T*-’" '-  busmcs.s
^  c tup ie . A vailable im m ediately .
   . . . . . . .    i  Phone PO 2-2414. tf-
c b A f g t  n » f  A d  lUo* N t a m U i i i
I M K  O i l L Y  C 0 r 8 I t : «  
e E«l4P«»-ir B .C .
1. Births
; WE SELL AND EXPEKTLY;
S I t l H V ;  1 ( I r a p e r i c s  a n d  I n - i l - i  i  . 1I , .  . . . . r s u i tc  In October. AImi oneipseads. l o r  tree  estunati-s unit. , . ,
1 . . .  . . . i s i e e i n n g  iiHiin m u go<*il lu'tne,decorating liie,is osn lact n ti,,,,, ,, . . .
*Ci)Uiier, jo u  have a (shone W inniun’s F abric House; .....................
?nt record  in I 'lln t for H jb y ’sjL u] _ 123 K ernard, PO 2-2u'J2. J 4 1UX,)M .SUITE. FU H N lsilK D
A O(X)l) NEW 
Srhcn you Brin(.nince the b irth  
!iif vour chilli in The D.iily
Jkxik , F am ily  T ree  llccurd  
and  cliijpings e re  ava ilab le  tos
101 the g(xxi news to  fiiends{C H E ST E H FlE I.D  S U IIE S  ^  f ' |  pjjooj. PQ 2-3104 
land re la tiv es  in those fa r  aw ay j H O IiiTEK ED  in nylon cover- 
qdaces. A Daily C ourier B u th s in g s , from  5123.00.
tL ami heated. W ater, electricity
,u[)ii!it'(l. nea r Sho(is Caiui.
tf
‘k o tic e  is o n ly '*1.23. To p lace j cha irs  rc-covered in q u a litj’ riished single suite. Available
‘t h i s  notice, leltqihone 'ilse Clas-i Nuugahyde, choice^ of colors, 
rlfied  D epartm etit, PO 24445
K itchen; WAUM SELF-CONTAINED fur­
nished single suite. vailable 
Oct. 1. Phone PO 24794. tf
. 2 . Deaths
SS tXJ each. One day serviceu puK N IS H E D  ONE AND 'nVO: 
I’honc collect HV 4-6807. t f . j. o o m ap a rtm en t, cen tra l
DEAl.EKS IN ALL TY PES O F 'f ’*’''« ''
FLOWERS
A T ribu te  to  the D eparted . 
K A R E N ’S F L O W E R S
iw iie, ri)('e. t *pe fittings, chain, 
l-.teel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
jlro i. and M etals I.td ., 250 P rio r 
St , Vancouver, B C. Phone 
'M u tu a l 1-6357. 'Hi., S at., tf
LOW KATES BY DAY. WEEK 
or m onth. P eace K iver Motel. 
132.5 Vernon Ud. tf
CLEANING -  KUGs, ijpHOL 17. R oom s Fof Reiit
451 Leon. Kelowna, PO  2-3119 jstery . tLNe ta m e  day.) N’o n - j^ irw  FU R NISHED  LAKGE
H n rrU  F lo w er ShOD * room , refrigera-
T T D uraclean  Kitcvvav .shower, p riv a te  entrance.
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI *-43,1 C leaners. PO  2-2973. qu ie t w orking jxTSon,
8 . Coming Events
KELOWNA PAINT A WALL­
P A P E R  will p resen t the Mona- 
nte l Show, a show of in te rest to 
all hom e ow ners a t  the  C anad­
ian , Ixtgion A ditorium  on lYies- 
d ay , SctA. 26 a t  8:00 p .m . F re e  
adm ission. This show will cover 
Kuch th ings as . . . decorating  
your hom e, color stylirig, how 
to  pain  and  when to  pain t. E x ­
p e rts  w ill be on hand to  
answ er any questions^________ 47
SFrPTIC TANKS AND G iTe ASE  cen tral. 981 Leon Ave. 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. in te rio r Septic Tank S er­
vice. Phone PO 2-2C74. tf
47
DRAPES EX PERTLY  MADE 
and hung. P dsprcads m ade to 
m easure. F re e  estim ates . Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SOUTH OKANAGAN LIB ER A L 
A ssociation G enera l M eeting, 
Sunday, Sept. 24, 8:00 p .m .. 1473 
W ater St. Agenda includes a d ­
d ress  by  Ron F airc iough , P ro ­
v inc ia l O rganizer, e lection  of 
d e leg a tes  to  P ro v in c ia l Con­
vention  an d  d iscussion on “ Is 
fre e  tra d e  the  answ er to  im- 
cm ploym en t.” E veryone  w el­
com e. 46
BEAUTIFUL HO,ME MADE
cakes, decorated  for a ll oc­
casions. O riginal designs to  your 
ta ste . Phone PO 2-7364. 48
\v T L L n D c T ~ s ¥ \V ^  DIIESS- 
MAKING, a ltera tions, m aking
d rap es  and m ending clothes.
Phone SO 8-5338. 46
ROOM FO R  LADY OR Gentle­
m an, board  optional. 445 Buck- 
land Ave. Phone PO  2-3314.
49
SLEEPIN G  ROOM IN Mcxiern 
hom e, w ith hot p la te . Phone 
PO 2-3292 , 786 Law son Ave.
46
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room  w ith k itchen  facilities for 
lady. Apply M rs. C raze, 542 
Bucklancl Ave. tf
FU R NISHED  LIGHT HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  room . 1660 E thel 
St. Phono PO  2-3670. tf
LA D IES AUXILIARY TO AQ 
UATIC A ssociation R um m age 
S ale, S a tu rd ay . Sept. 30th, Cen­
ten n ia l H all, 1:30 p .m . Phone 
P O  2-4323. 47
T IE  THAT KNOT AGAIN — 
a n d  re m e m b e r tim e an d  p lace  
fo r  O kanagan  M ission P a rish  
B a z a a r , S at. Nov. 4 in E . K el­
ow na C om m unity H all. 46
W ILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly  people in m y hom e. 
Phone PO 2-7633. tf
MRS. W IN IFRED  L. KRAU- 
SHAR, teach er of violin. 2430 
R ich ter St., PO  2-6885. 49
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO ­
DUCTS. M rs. J e a n  H aw es. 
Phone PO 24715. F-S-M-tf
12. Personals
TWO OR T H R E E  BEDROOM 
house, p re fe rab ly  new  bu t not 
necessarily , close to  town if 
possible. M ust have 220 wiring. 
Phone PO  2-5372 a f te r  6 p.m .
tf
DANCING COURSES — PO PU - 
la r , L atin  for teen  o r  adu lts , 
clubs o r p riv a te  groups in own 
d istric t. Also p riv a te  lessons. 
Phone or w rite  Je a n  Vipond 
D ance Studio. 1062 Leon Ave­
nue, PO 24127. S-tf
O .O .R .P  W ILL HOLD A RUM- 
m n g e  S ale in  the  E lk s’ H om e, 
L eon A venue, S a tu rd ay , Octo­
b e r  21, 1:30 p .m .
46-52-58-63-69
JU N IO R  HOSPITAL AUXII^ 
lA R Y  R um m age Sale, S a tu rd ay , 
Nov. 4, C entennial H all, a t 
2 p .m . 46
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
I W ILL G IV E  ELD ER LY  
people best of ca re  in m y hom e. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
P L E A S E  K E E P  TH IS DATE 
O ctober 4. A nglican WA R um ­
m a g e  S ale in  tho P a r ish  H all.
40414647
10 . Professional 
Services
FO R  REN T OR LEASE. COZY 
4-room furn ished  cottage. Cap 
pozzi Road on lake. Im m ed ia te  
possession. R en t $60.00 per 
m onth. Apply M rs, H erb ert, 
1684 E the l S tre e t o r phone PO 
2-3874. 48
•  Subdivision PiannlnK
•  Development Cost Estimates
•  L egal Surveys
•  Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOP, IIIR T L E  
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting E ng ineers nnd 
L and S urveyors 
P h . PO  2-2695 






H EA R IN G  AIDS
T he O kanagan  (D nhlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. van ’t Hoff 
1477 S t. P au l S t., Kelowna 
F R E E  nud lo inc trlc  tc.nta 
B a tte ries  - Molds - R epairs  
PO 24942.
15 . Houses For Rent
EXTRA MODERN 3 B E D ­
ROOM liouse, 2 bathroom s, 
fireplace.s, a il e lectric  kitchen, 
gas heated , excellent view , in 
(ilenm ore H eights. A vailable 
im m ediately , $120 p er m onth. 
Phone PO 2-3896. 52
FOR REN T — LAKE SHORE 
furni,shcd hom e. One bedroom  
Apply G eorge G oldsm ith, Ok 
anngan M ission, phone PO 4- 
4425 a fte r 6:00 p.m . tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
ONLY $ 1 5 0 0  DOWN
I 'o r  sa le  by  ow ner w ith clear 
title , w a rm  clean 2 bedroom  
bungalow  on south side. Ideal 
fo r couple w ith sm a ll fam ily. 
This hom e is new ly pain ted  
and  h as  g lazed-in sunporch. 
New au to m atic  gas  furnace 
an d  w a te r  h ea te r. Sm all base­
m en t, cem en t w alks. 2 large 
ch e rry  and  2 peach  trees. 
City w ate r and low taxes,
2 1 6 5  W o o d la w n .
P h o n e  PO 2 - 6 7 3 7  
o r  PO 2 - 8 2 7 6
46
ATTRACTIVE 8 ROOM Stucco 
sem i - bungalof hom e, with 
double plum bing, oil furnace, 
fireplace. B eautifu l lot witli 
.shade an d  fru it tre e s , garage. 
Low down paym ent. Phono PO 2- 
5291 o r apply  538 Leon Ave.
49
BEDROOM SEM I-FURNISH 
cd house. Al.so I  bedroom  fur 
nl.shcd unit.s. M odern tra ile r  
space. Low ren t. Phone PO 
4849. tf
BEDROOM Ys P A C 1 0  U S 
hom e close lo schooks. A vail­
able nt end of S eptem ber. 
Plione PO 2-5280 nt noon or 
a fte r 5 p .m . 51
NEW 2 B E D ^ O O M rS lD  
side du|)lcx in P ridham . F ire ­
place, ca rp o rt nnd utility . Phone 
PO 4423S, tf
j f  b e d r o o m ”  HOM E,”"̂
heat, 220 w iring, I.ocntcd in 
B ankhead, R eliable ten an ts  
Pliono PO 2-2565. 51
mCACl i~ P irO P l'R r iY ~ ix J llV n t 
by the m onth, 2 bedroom s, liv­
ingroom, hatlinKim nnd kitchen. 
Apjily 2903 Pnndosy St. 40
EXECUTIVE BUNGALOW -  2 2 5 0  SQ. FT.
R eal executive hom e L r  the p ric e  cf o rd inary  bungalow. 2250 
tq .  ft. of floor S()ace w ith such fi»aturcs as  16 x  18 m a s te r  
bedroom , walk-in closets, w ell to w all broadUxim in living 
MXiiii and bcdrtKHi'.s. 20 it, fam ilv  room  w ith lire[ilacc; and 
b ar, long angle b a r  kitchen, p riv a te  patio , double cariw rt, 
lii-iivy duty gas furnace, nicely fenced and 1 alm ost forgot 
the two bathroom s. Ideal te rm s  can  be arran g ed .
RURAL CHARMER
Cu'itom built home fe .itu ies thicv' delightful, wt l l  ventilated 
lH,'dr->oins W’itti all atjuii'i.mce of cl >."cts, .■-fpm.ite tiining 
a ie u  for the ex tra  clLiw room  your fam ily m ie ir , im m acu­
late cabinet kitchen with biiilt in oven, au tonndic oil hcat- 
ing, cai'jxrrt. S ituated on alm ost an ac re  of fertile land, 
quiet r.cifihbo'-hood, low taxc*. Im m ed iate  posscM'ion. 
FU L L  PR IC E NOW $11,500 — TERM S
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD,
253 BETRNARD AVE. PO 24919
E venings: PO 2~rd63, PO 2-3319, PO 24696, PO 2-8217
6RYNGWYN SUBDIVISION
We are  (uoud to :»nnounce th .it we a re  Exclusive Agent.s 
for th( >.e lieautiful O kunagan Lake !ot.s. Check thc.se 
fea tu res:
•  Size 190 X 150
•  D om estic Whiter and I’owcr
•  N.H.A. Ap()rovcd
•  15 m inutes drive from  city
•  E asy  T er.ns: $100.(X) down and $25.00 per 
m onth. l  ull (ndcc $2,600.00.
LTD.
• t* * I « M • D KtLOWN*, 9.C.
, .  ....................   c . -  •*
551 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E PO 2-5544
Evening.^ Geo. S ilvester PO  2-3516 
H.nroki D enney PO 2-1421 and Ai Salloum  PO 2-2673
L T D.
PHONE PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
IDEAL FOR SEMI-RETIREMENT
In teres ting  sm all business providing com fortab le living in  
lovely res id en tia l d istric t. S m all se rv ice  sta tion  handling 
groceries, confectionaries e tc ., w ith  sm all living q u arte rs . 
Suitable fo r  m an  and  w ife operation . F u ll P ric e  $17,000.00 
including stock  and equipm ent. R equ ires abou t $10,000.00 
to handle. MLS.
E ven ings Call
R . M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154




N e a r  Golf C o u rse
N eat, w ell kc()t 2 bedroom  
hom e. Cosy livingroom , large 
kitchen w ith eating  area . 
U tility  p lum bed for au tom atic 
w ash er and  d ryer. Autom atic 
h ea t an d  hot w ater. N ice lot 
and  m atch ing  garage . F .P . 
ONLY $8,900 — $2,500 Down.
Birch N ea r  A b b o t t  '
B etic r quality  2 bedroom  
trend  hom e. L ivingitxim  has 
fire idaee , wall to  w all car[)ct, 
e tc. P ic tu re  kitchen has hard- 
worxl cab ine ts, built-in range 
and oven and  gartjera to r. 
U tility  room , loads of stor­
age, 2 c a iik u ls . Asking P rice 
117,800 with low' down pay­
m en t. Come 111 tn d  ta lk  it 
over.
$ 1 3 , 5 0 0  On A b b o tt
A b it of olde EngLvnd on a 
lovely secluded and shaded 
75* lot. 4 bcdrociDs, Ix-amed 
ceiling liv ingrixrn  w ith fire­
p lace . fam ily dining room, 
rncKiern kitchen, utility  nn.i 
lots of sto rage. Blacktop 
drive.
V ie w  P ro p e r ty
5 a c re s  id W infield, 2 rtxun 
co ttage , 2 springs, well treed . 
F . r .  $4,200-$500 Down.
Also
5 ac re s  level land n ea r  Drive- 
In  T h ea tre . F .P . $2,750.
M o r tg a g e  Funds
Low in te rest, up to 20 years 
I to  pay
j M any o ther listing  to  choose 
from
Call C. A. Penson: PO  2-2941 
o r Geo. G ibbs: PO 2-2564
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ern a rd  Ave.
Phone: PO  2-5200
NEED MONEY
TO JIUY. BUILD o r 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have  funds availab le for 
short and  long te rm  loans on 
p referred  iiroixnty. E asy  
paym ents an d  reaswuable 




364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO2-6t0<
ONE AVON C c  ' ETIC  S ales 
K it $4.50; oiie uq .a lace  and  
net sem i-form al, s ire  12 SiS.OO; 
one Singer tread le  sew ing 
m achine $15.00. Ptione 1*0 2- 
2512. 46
C O R R U G A T  E  D PLASTIC 
Panels, d irec t from  fac to ry . 45c 
(icr sq. ft., green, c lea r, am b er, 
33‘s“ by M ” . URralux P la s tic  
Ind. Ltd., 989 R iver D rive, R ich­
mond, B.C. 4$
LO .A N S
A rranged on your jiroperty. 
F as t and confidential service. 
Existing m ortgages a n d  
ag reem en ts  pu rchased  a t  
reasonable ra te s .
1187 Pandosy S treet 
K elow na, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p erty , consolidate your 
deb ts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  one y ea r 
without notice o r  bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston  Re.alty ft In su r­
ance Agency L td., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phone PO 2-2816. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
USED T IR E S  m  F IT  MOST 
ca rs , priced  from  $3,00. G uar- 
I an teed  one m onth w ear fo r each  
do llar stw ut. Apply Sim psons- 
Elears. W-S-tl
PIANOS ~  NEW ANi5~UsFt)', 
s|>ecial low prices now effective. 
I’a ram ount Music C en ter. 433 
B ernard  Ave. 51
d r u m ~ a n 'd  CYAIBAL
with stand. Phone PO  2-4133 
between 9 a .m . and 12 o r  a fte r 
8:30 p.m. 47
BOY'S ^CCM iflCY C LE. IN 
very  good condition. $20.00. 
Phono lilndon 2-5868 o r  PO 2-
6118. 4(j
GOOD MclN'lX)SH APPLE.S 
$l 50: Delicious $2.00. F re e  de­
livery. I’hone PO 5-5322. 51
WHITE ENAM EL S.AWDIJST 
burning range , good condition. 
S25J)0.^»hone PO 4-4267, 47
BLUE G R A PES 6c P E R  LB.~ 
C. P fliger, I .akeshore R oad. 
Phone PO  2-4268. 47
iillACK “ W lJN TA ^^ WARBA 
liotatoes $2.50 per hundred  de­
livered. Phone PO 5-5848. 49
H EA U TrFlJLT~M TH  O G a " n  Y 
antique diningroom  suite. Phone 
L iberty  8-3702. 5*
2 2 . Property Wanted
F A p M  OR RANCH — YOUNG 
I  fam ily , husband perm anen tly  
em ployed locally. We a re  cx  
trem e ly  in te rested  in  purchas­
ing good size fa rm  o r ranch  in 
operation . L ivestock to  be used 
as  y o u r down paym en t as I 
w an t lan d , buildings and m a ­
ch inery  only. S ubstan tia l m onth­
ly o r y ea rly  paym ents . F ully  
fa m ilia r  w ith land  and  livestock. 
W hat h av e  you? Open for sug­
gestions. P riv a te . W rite to  Box 
4269 D aily  C ourier. 46
FOR RENT
2 bedroom  hom e w ith full b asem en t in  O kanagan  M ission. 
Only 1 y e a r  old. Spotless condition. $90.00 p e r  m onth.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHO l^E: 2-2816 EV EN IN GS: 2-5208 o r  2-2975
OUR C LIEN T HAS $3,000 CASH 
and  w an ts  a  good o rchard  (5- 
10 ac re s)  w ithout o r w ith a very  
inexpensive  house (bachelor) 
S tatp  v a rie ty  and  age  of tree . 
C. E .'M e tc a lfe  R ealty  L td., 253 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Ask for Ja c k  
V anderw ood, PO  2-8217, eve 
nings. 46
A GOOD BUY
N eed a good 3 bedroom  hom e a t  a “ sound p rice ’’? Living- 
room , d iningroom , m odern  k itchen , new  n a tu ra l gas fur- 
naee. Close in. In  A-1 condition. Well landscaped  lot. C arport, 
ONLY $1L235 FU L L  P R IC E
Robert H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
PO 2-3146 543 BER NA R D  AVENUE PO 2-3146
E ven ings Call:
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
HAVE A C LIEN T WHO IS 
willing to  ac ce p t a  good 1st 
m ortgage for his equity  of ap- 
inox im ate ly  $13,000 in new rev ­
enue p ro |)crty . Call M r, Lcnnie, 
R, 11, W ilson R ealty  L td ., cvg.s. 
4-4286. 46
rpj^ y " 'y o u r “ 6 f f e i F 6 n^ t h is
nearly  new 3 bedroom  iiome on 
south side in new  sul)division. 
Ind irect lighting  in  la rge liv­
ing room , au to m atic  gas  hcnt. 
Plionc PO  2-8607. 51
F O ii~ S A L E  ~
T im ber nnd Saw m ill for Kel­
owna p roperty . T im b er al.so 
nvallnbie. Apply Box 3607, Dally 
C ourier, Kelowna. 49
GOOD LARGE IX)T NEAR 
Shop.s C a p r i .  Rcnsonnble, 
Terrn.s, W rite J .  M cKim, 1354 
W ater St, 51
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A U JE D  VAN U N E S AGENtS 
l.oeal — Long OUtance Hauling 
Commerciol -  Household 
S toragq 
PH O N E m m m
16. Apts. For Rent
m 6 d e R n 7  W ELlZ AN
ly furnished th ree-room  m otel 
suites. A vailable from  O ctober
1-May 31 n t reasonab le  m ontli- 
ly ra te s . Only th re e  sh o rt blocks 
lo  city  cen tre . Apply K ennedy’s 
M otel, Vernon. Phono L inden
2-2716. 51
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
'w*> : " 1 i ' A g c n t i  W
Amet'ican Van Line* Ud 
Moving
e m m l R 9  S a iH fu cik a i"
HOME DELIVERY
If you Wish to  iinvc tha 
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered to  you r homo 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
please  phone;
SELL -  SELL -  SE ll 
Owner Leaving Town
51,000 down will buy this fam ily  homo w ith largo livingroom  
nnd diningroom , 4 bedroom s, kitchen, b ack  nnd front 
(lorchos, a lso  gnrogo, Tid.s liumo is s itua ted  on a  largo, well 
landscaped lot, clo.se to  all schools, churches nnd shopping 
a rea . N ew  au tom atic  g as  fu rn ace  an d  ho t w ate r, also ga.s 
for cooking.
TOTAL P R IC E  ONLY $9,450
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
HAVE C LIENT W ITH $12,000.00 
cash . W ants m odern  2 bedroom  
hom e w ithin w alking d istance ot 
city . O kanagan  R ealty  L td 
Phone PO  2-5544, evenings PO 2- 
3516, P O  2-2673 o r PO  2-4421.
46
Call PO 2-4445
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
ava ilab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business Opps. 
Opportunities
430 BERNA RD  AVE. PIIO N E 2-5030
NEW  M ODERN 8 U N IT M otel 
on one ac re , w ith beach  access 
landscaped , paved  drivew ay 
c e n te r  law n, 5 room  bungalow  
L ib e ra l te rm s  availab le . T rades 
nnd p a p e r  accep tab le . Apply 
P laza  M otel, Phone PO 2-8,336,
tf
BEST BUYS IN 
USED GOODS
24’’ M offatt E le c tr ic  R ange—
49.95
K enm ore E le c tr ic  R ange,
F u lly  au to m atic  .................99.93
G uelph E le c tr ic  R ange, 
fully au to m atic , like new —
149.95
M cC lary G as R ange,
like new  ...........................129.95
Bendix A utom atic W asher—
49.95
F rig id a ire  E le c tr ic  D ryer—
119.95
U n iversa l Cooler .............125.95
R efrig e ra to rs  f r o m   69.95
H ea te rs  . . .  a  good selection 
including oil, coal and wood.
We h av e  good selection of 
used rifles  an d  shotguns. 
W E GUARAN TEE ALL 
USED  M ERCHANDISE.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  Ave,
Phone PO  2-2025 
E venings Theo. H eu thorst 
P hone PO 2-5357
D’ANJOU PEA RS, ALSO G arlic  
for sale. Phone evenings P 0  2- 
8250. 47
OLD N EW SPA PER S FO R  
sale, apply  C irculation D ep a rt­
m ent, D aily  C ourier. tf
DAVENPORT, GOOD Condition 
— Apply Suite 1, 1836 Pandosy 
S t., or phone PO 2-5284. 47
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY — LATE 
m odel sm all ca r. Phone PO 2- 
3390. 46
WANTED SMALL CAR. WiU 
p as cash . Phone PO 2-7231 a fte r  
5 p .m . 46
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
47
W'HY B E  U NEM PLOYED th is 
w inter. Becom e estab lished  now 
as a N utri-Bio D istribu to r. 
Openings for m en and w om en 
on a  part-tim e o r  fu ll-tim o 
basis. If  you a re  in te re s te d  in  
a dignified and p ro fitab le  busi­
ness of your own, co n tac t M r. 
M ackenzie, 515 B ay  A ve., fo r 
com plete inform ation. 47
SPEC IA L — TO’TH BROS. Sec­
ond H and B arg a in  S tore on 3053 
P andosy  St. 'This W’eek w’ashing 
m ach ines from  $12 to  $20. R e­
frig e ra to rs  in  good o rd er from  
538.50 to  548.50. Wood and Coal 
hea te rs  from  $9.50 to  $12.00. 
Chest of draw’ers  from  $12 to 
$15. A b ig  ch rom e se t open from  
3-5 fee t, beau tifu l se t $35. M any 
o ther a r tic le s—re a l b a rg a in s— 
buy, tra d e , sell. Phone PO  2- 
5435, 46
H E L P  WANTED TO WORK AT 
Tinling’s R estau ran t. Apply be­
tw een ‘0:00 a.m . and  4:00 p .m .
51
FR E N C H  PROVINCIAL D ining­
room  su ite , g reen  boucle bed- 
chesterfie ld  w ith  ch a ir, *rv set, 
sewing m ach ine , floor polisher, 
lam ps, F re n c h  lim oge d inner 
se t, d ishes, W inchester 16-gauge 
shotgun, r ifle , tools, ladles 
m u sk ra t coat. Apply 1190 Hill- 
c re s t R oad, Kelow na. tf
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your hom e 
regu la rly  each  afternoon by 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r  w eek. Phone the  C ir­
culation D ep artm en t, PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna an d  LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
ADD 1 5 c  
fo r  
WANT AD 
BOX NUMBERS
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
EX PE R IE N C E D  G IR L  R E - 
qu ires office position. E x p eri­
ence includes cred it m a n ag e­
m ent nnd 8 y ea rs  w orking w ith 
ch a rte red  accountan t. Apply 
W ant Ad Box 4288, D aily  Cour­
ier. 59
1,000 F T . O F  6  INCH SPIRA- 
weld v itrnu lic  coupled |/ipo in 
excellen t condition. B uilt to 
stand  100 pounds plus p ressu re , 
$1,25 p e r  foot FOB Nelson. 
W rite L . G ornlicy , 621 Hou.stcn 
St., N elson o r phone 1571R.
48
2 1 . Property For Sale
BEA U TIFU L D U PLEX  IN 
G lenm ore H eights, 2 year.s old, 
ow ner ienving for C alifornia. 
Apply 1190 H lllc rest Ave.
. T-Tli-S-tf
MODERN FOLLY  FURNIBH- 
ed  motel unlta. G a t h e a t, k it­
chenette , $45 a  m onth. Avail- 
nble im m cdiate lv . Apply W ind­
m ill M otel. Ilighw ay 97. l l i r e e  
m iles north  of W cstliank. 47i W IN FIELD
KELOWNA .....................M 445
OK MISSION _____ . . .  2-4445




GROUND FlA)OR 5 ROOM 
BuUlf, newly d eco ra ted , very  
cen tra l, gas  h ea t. Phono P 0  2- 
4»I5 .- ' ' " t f
VERNON 
OYAMA . . .  
ENDERBY
. . . .  2.4445
SO 8-.5.574 
. . . .  7-2235
. . . . . . .  LI 8-3517
RO G-2224 
. . .  L inden  2-7410 
L ib e rty  8 -3 m  
TEnnygon 8-7386
  ̂ -̂-----------
OWNER SELLIN G  BUNGALOW 
as new, w ith com idctcly fini.sh- 
cd bnsom ent nnd rum pus room . 
Phone PO 2-4793. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
10 ACRE WESTBANK ORCH- 
nrd , 5 ac re s  young pears (Bnrt- 
Ict an d  A njous), 5 ac res  m ixed, 
m ostly  M acs, cherries nnd som e 
D elicious. 2 bedroom  hom e with 
full bn.sem ent, $3,000 down, 
51 ,'" )  p e r y ea r , plus .5 p e r  cen t 
in te rest. Full p rice $14,500, 
Oknnngnn R ealty  Ltd. Evenings 
PO 2-3510, PO 2-4421. PO 2-2073,
40
M OTEL W a n t e d  a s  d o w n  
p ay m en t on good paying Koot­
enay  Hotel, F o r  p articu la rs  
w rite  o r  phono M urray  B arnes, 
R ep resen ta tive  A, F , Gum m ing 
L td., 210 M ain S t., P enticton, 
B.C. Phone H Y att 2-5911, 50
SA C RIFICE FIBERGLASSING 
m a te ria ls , 44’ cloth 51.75 (ler 
yd., res in  $7„50 jic r gal. W rite 
for quotation , ex p ert advice, 
p rom pt n ttcn . U ltralux  P las tic  
Ind. L td ., 808 R iver D rive, 
R ichm ond, V ancouver, 48
F O R  SALE OR R E N T  WI'TH 
option — C om m ercial r/ropcrty 
— located  n t 2820 South P n n ­
dosy S t. 3 bedroom  living q u a r­
te rs  upsta irs . Revenue b a rb e r  
shop sub-let. Apply 504 R nym cr 
A vc„ phone PO  2-2796. tf
C A FE AND FU LL LIN E CON- 
B 'E C nO N E R Y  for snio with 
living q u a r te rs . B est cash  offer 
fo r business located  in O ka­
nag an  town. O w ner rp tlrlng . 
W rite fo r full inform ation, Box 
50, 'E nderby , B.C. 02
BEA U TIFU L VIEW  LOT FO R  
sa le , G lenview  H eights. C ash o r 
te rm s. Apply 1190 llillc rc s t Ave.
'r-'Ph-S-tf
R ESID EN ’riA L  CITY IX)TS 
fo r sa le  w ith  w a te r  sow er nnd 
bus slop. Apply 2337 R ich ter 
SL PboDO P O  2-6059. tf
2 AND 3 ACRE IX)TS, KNOX 
M ountain, Ixjts of room to tniild, 
ideal for ch ildren . PO 2-3021 
a f te r  6  p .m ; tf
:j BEDROOM H o u s i ^ v r n T A  
full basem ent. Will Irhde for 
tra i le r , phone PO  9-5323. 46
\
NEW LY DECORATED, IN­
T E R IO R  nnd exterio r, fully 
m otlern , cottngo sty le, 2 bed­
room  bungalow , full basem ent, 
1 room  in basem en t, oil fu rnace. 
Homo 1.S nbout 34x34, on lands-. 
Caried lot, 1 block from  achool 
nnd s to re . Phono PO  2-8770.
48
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 bedroom  hom e, with wall 
to  w all ca rp e ts  nnd fireplace. 
Fully landscaped  w ith attached, 
ca rp o rt. T erm s availab le . 621 
Bay Ave. Phono PO  2-8250 
cvcnlnga, 47
NEED MONEY???
RoBldcntial Mortgage funds 
nvnllablo most nrcaa. Low 
Interest rates. Quick service.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
Notices
248 B ernard  Ave, 
Phone: P 0  2dl200
46
GIRL WITH 3 YEARS U.B.C. 
rcquirc.s position. H as good 
shorthand , typing an d  bookkeep­
ing. Sofnc experience, ava ilab le  
im m ediate ly . Phone PO  2-3713 
o r PO 2-5465. 46
B O O K K EEPER  - ACCOUNT­
ANT, experienced  in  office and 
cred it m anagem ent, desirc.s full 
tim e ixisition. Aivjdy W ant Ad 
Box 4309 D aily  C ourier. 46
W ILL TAKE CARE O F  CHIL- 
d ren  in  m y  own hom o, while 
m other Works. Phone PO  2- 
2931. 48
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
B U C k sk lN  OELDiNO" H O R SeI 
5 y ea rs  old. Good w ith  ch ild re n  




SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th , 1961 
a t 10:00 a.m.
Notice is hereby given that llic Annual Tax Safe in 
accordance with Scclion 39.*) of the “Municipal Act", 
R.S.H.C will be held in ilic Council Chamber, City Hall, 
Saturday, September 30th, at the hour of ten o’clock in 
the forenoon,
I shall offer for sale all property within the City on 
which 3 years taxes arc oWinp, including the year 1961.
A list of all such properties may bo withdrawn froip the 
sale upon payment of one or more year’s taxes prior to 
the date nnd hour of sale. \
City Hull,
September 6th, 1961
D. n. HliRBEUI, 
Collector.
4fl-4«
^ “ i** Buff. Bisons 
Shape Up
ItE G U rrE H E D  B E A G L E
|)U- s„ fo r .‘.iik*. L irtxl by Jfe- 
t  ChampsoH. Phone Linden
2--.VJ5, «
: PAIH O F BUEEDIN G, 
■.ovt'ds, reg istered . Phone! 
2 - m i .  46
Buffalo BLons couSd m ake a 
good cjM* for joining the N a­
tional Hockey LeaKue aboutI M
\  i i r i E  TkMtHIEU P U l 'P IE K  now.
L M B jm .15 Coryell Ud.,; I h c  Hi"uiis of the A niencan 
G i.aiiasaii Mission! 4«i League, earned  a win and a tie
............................ „  v.itli CSUcayi) lila rk  Hawks in
A filM A I. IN p  1 S T  U L  S S . ; exhibition gam es with the 
P .e a se  I.hone Sl'CA Inspei tor . cha. npi ons.
PC  24126. t>-H; F ridav  night tiu-y did It again
4 2 . Autos For Sale
vKKXXUXk 
XXI %
X X X  X
H X X ’X X X X X X X X X X X X X X t  
X X X X X X X X X M X X X H X X X X  
J X  / - ^ X X X X X X X / ' - X  X X X
W H O  E L S E  W A N T S  
A N E W  C A R !
BUY r r  NOW WITH A








X X X X  X X X X  X 
X  X  X  X  
X X X  
X X X  
X X X X  X
X X X X
X  X X X X  
X X X  
X X X
e : : s !
I X X X  
i  X  
K X X X  
I  X  
(  X
L O A N
a l W elland, Ont , eiiging .-.cwl 
Vork HaiiKers 3-2 in one of four 
exlidiituiii guuli a insolviiig NHi.j 
team s.
D etro it Ueii Wings shut ont 
C leveland B a rrn s  of the AHl. 
3-0 a t St. ’nioina,s, Ont., Itut the 
p rize m ay not have been worth 
tiie effo it. Uii'ht-vvmger Gordie 
Howe was taken  to hospital in 
D etro it with a chest injury afte r 
crash ing  into the boards in the 
firs t i)t-rir<d. And left - winger 
Nor in U I I in a n suffer ed a 
b ru ised  knee in tire second pe­
riod.
Boston B ruins rom ped to an 
8-3 win over Kingston Fronten- 
ac.s of the E as te rn  Profe.ssinnal 
L eague in a battle  which had 
to be stopped tw ice because of 
i  heavy  fog over the ice. W arm  
I te m p era tu re s  in Kingston arena 
i  p r o d u c e d the fog. Toronto 
:Maph> I.eafs be.it Chicago 6'3 as; 
j  F ran k  Mafiovliclr and Billy B ar-' 
ris each  scored two goals for 
the w inners. j
s
KE1.0W NA D .IIL Y  CO URIEH. S.VT., S ET T . t3 . IM l fAC .K  H
Monteith Holds Out
u
On Aid To Sports Issu3
OITAW A i t l ’ i - H ealth  M in-U x'ca a far-reach ing  Im t'ac t on 
is te r  M onteith held out hope lo - |C an ad lan  thinking by the  Dc\«i 
dav  th a t new fed e ra l a s s is ta n c e ,of E d inbu rgh ’s re m a rk  th a t C a­
to 'a m a te u r  sport will lieli) C a n -'n a d ian s  a re  not ns fit as  they 
ada  to do betto r in the O ly m p ic : m ight be.
G am es.
‘‘O ur aim  should be p rlm u rlly
B E N E riT O  PARTICIPANT}!
•■'niere .seems to In* no doubt,”
to provide the i»roper environ- m u d ste r  said, ’’tlia t paitlvv 
m ent iind tr.un ing  for the you t h , pj  u iu a teu r ."[xut nndi 
of C.mada ."o th a t they rnay activ ities diW's h a w
fuct Ix* giKxl com i>etitors,’’ M r !^ beneficial effect on an  Intt'" 
M onteith said in opening a Com-i cFUial’s well-lxnng, p a rticu la rly  
m ons debate on the g o v e rn -! witTi resp ec t to his em otional 
m e n t’.s ])r<HKisal to  m ake $5,lXKb- 'm jq soc.al outUxik."
CR»U availab le annually  for luxv- 
m otion of fitness and urrialeur
th e  jiro-M r. M onteith said  
g ram  will include:
1. G rea t assis tance  lo  te am s 
tiarticijia ting  in  sjxirts m ee ts  n(
CHANGE FOR VOLGA BOATMEN
sixirt.
‘If this i.s done, then w e can 
have everv  evpectatim i th a t  in 
due course C anada will have allj*^^'"^
the ch.ampions we would reason- 2. Supixirt for expansion  of fa- 
ably hoix! fo r,’’ the m in is te r  cilities to  tra in  coaches. 
s:dd. j 3_ B u rsa rie s  and fellowships
'n ic  p r o g r a m  would not 
achieve m irac le s  overnight.




lilcture relea,sed by 
Soviet News Agency, 
the new rocket-shaped
hydro idane r iv e r  boat nam ­
ed ‘‘Sputnik ,’’ de.signed to
c a rry  300 passengers . 'Hie 
news agency in rele .ising  the
photo d id  not g ive any  fu r­
the r deuils of pro[mfsion or 
design.
Ix' reg is te red  a f te r  a  susta ined  
effort and m uch rem a in s  to  be 
done Ix'fore such an effo rt can  
ibx* m ounted succes.s(ully.’’
T H E  B A N K  OF 
N O VA  S C O T I A
to  Im prove th e  com petence of 
persons connected  w ith  fitn ess  
and sporL
4, S upport fo r re se a rch .
5. F ittin g  recognition  for out- 
standin.g ach ievem ent.
1956 NIAGARA M ETEOR — 
"V-S, s ta n d a rd  shift, tudor, w.w. 
and  rad io . V ery best of con­
dition. Phone PO 2-51)50 afte r 6 
F rid a y  o r any tim e Saturday.
46
Times Takes Second Look 
At Commonwealth Talks
H ELPS PUE.STIG1
m em b ers  on the  L sue.i
I  said ach ievem ent in in te rn a-
Patriots,
Clash Tonight
NEW  YORK (AP) — Boston 
Patriot-s and Buffalo Bilhs, twoi
clubs noted for incon.sistency,j i^oNDON (CP) — Tlie F inan-i 1. B rita in  gave no new  as-,th e  econom ic fea rs  w hich 
clash  a t Buffalo tonight to f!et tak ing  a .second h x jk 'su ran ees to the Conm iunwi alth som e of the i>oluical
a busy w eekend under way ,,.s t w eek’s C om m onw ealth |ai A ccra. C anad ian  allem pds p , , ' - ' ' ' ' ‘-b '.
w ealth 
’I 'l ie
tangible but perhajis nm re la s t - ' om cthing 
ing m ay have been the effect
[laiH-r adds th a t less] tional a m a t e u r  six)rt.s does 
for a nation’s rnor-, 
.a le  and p restige . j
of tlie line tar.en  by Can.ndran j.Ir. P earson  said  the p ro g ram ! 
in u k ’ M iia^tcr G eorge have to bo carefu lly  adrnin-i
.and A ustra lian  T re a su re r  lia r -  is tc red  to m ake  su re  fe d e ra l|
AUSTIN A 40 SEDAN — IN 
excellen t condition in.slde aixt 
ou t. An ideal second car. F or 
full in form ation, phone PO 2- 
2464 a f te r  5 p .m ._____________ 47
1960 TRIU M PH  SEDAN. Spedo
14.000 m iles. C ash $1,400. Con­
sid e r  trad e  on cheaper car. 
P h o n e  P O rte r 7, 2220. 48
1957 4 -D 0 6 R ~ l’L Y M 0U T l'rV -8  
S avoy—A utom atic , w hite wall.s,
25.000 m iles. O w ner m oving to 
U .S.A . 1190 H illc rest Rd. tf
finance m inbders conference in obt.un the-.e
.\ccr.r. cuncludc'; m any dele­
gates w ere playing ixditlcs in
the A m erican Football League.!
diie l)ig gam e is Sunday when ' 
the onlv undefcatiHl team.s in 
the field — San Diego and Hous-,.. 
ton -  battle  it out a t San Dicgo.j^^'^’ sessions.
I’lie Boston - Buffalo m elee i pajx’r ’s diplom atic cor-
couki be a sizzier and ju .st{ressKmdent in a lengthy re ­
view notes, how --er. th a t the 
w a s  sur-
liutia Mij>jxirtin,g B n tau i.
2, B ritain  fully apprecia te
detc.itcd . w ith; 3. B ril.iin will strtu
,my !ii\!uc ''.ion  of 




Thi.s w as sum m arized  as an 
icxjircssion th a t the decision to 
gavcijj-v- to join the Com mon M arket 
was not in B rita in ’s in terest. 
' N o  gov . rlim ent like.s to t>e 
th.it it
ane.in.s; u p ’’ j., for
Com mon- at (au lt."
assistance i.s not d irec ted  to  
professional lx,Kiie.s. I t w as d if­
ficult today to define am a te u r  
sjw rts.
T here was Ics.s in te re s t today 
in particiiiu ting  in a m a t e u r  
judKiucut ef wdi.d siHut.s than in w atching profcs- 
it;, own country  is tio n a l siHut.s.






w hich .should be favored Is a '
question  unknown by even th e 'j ( , . |;p j j  delegation 
two team.s. Bo.ston lost to  N e w 'p ri.e d  by the onslaught it f.aced
3952 DODGE HARDTOP -  
F i r s t  reasonab le  offer takes. 
P h o n e  P O  2-4951. 46
3952 AUSTIN — GOOD SHAPE. 
$200. Phone PO  2-7032. tf
3954 FOR D  — $300 CASH. 
P h o n e  PO  2-7011. 51
York 21-20 w hile B u f f a I o 
w hipix'd New' A'ork 41-31. Y et’ ;Yl» 
—LASHED D enver 45-17 and 
D enver toppled Buffalo 22-10.
'D iesc gam es arc  the reason 
Buffalo and Boston a re  tied  with 
New Y ork for second jilace in 
th e  E a s te rn  Division with 1-1 
reco rd s. The gam e should d e ­
velop into a throw ing contest 
betw een v e te ra n  quarte rback  
B utch  Songin of the P a trio ts  
an d  young R ichie Lucas of Buf­
falo.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
35 CWT ARMY G.M.C. 4 x 4  
G ood running condition? $695.00. 
O liver M odel HG C raw ler 
T ra c to r  with b lade. Rurming 
condition, $395.00. C oldstream  
Auto W reckers L td ., H ighway 
97, N orth Vernon. LI 24319, 
L I 2-5912. 46
BRIDGE TOURNEY STARTS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con­
tr a c t  b ridge en thusiasts tu rned  
up in such num bers a t the s ta r t  
of the  northw est regional bridge 
to u rn ey  here  th is week a
on the C’oinmiiu M arket is.suc.
it wa." "m anfully  m ain ­
ta in ing ’’ t h a t  the Com mon­
w ealth  reaction  was not unex- 
[lected.
"W h at em erged  m ost clearly  
from  the A ccra ta lks was the 
d ifference in niiproach between 
the U nited Kingdom nnd the 
re s t of the  Com m onwealth to 
the E u ro p ean  issue.
"T ho  B ritish  had come p re­
p are d  to  ta lk  about tra d e  . . . .  
all the  o thers  seem ed to w ant 
p rim a rily  to  ta lk  about the con­
cept of th e  Com m onwealth as 
a w hole.”
TACnCAL CONSIDERATION
Tho correspondent adds th is 
approach  m ay  have been dic-
hotel ballroom  and a banquet ta ted  by ta c tica l considerations
'57 lO-FOOT ROADWAY T ravel 
T ra ile r , i  ropane heating  and 
ho tp la te . F u ll p rice $595.00. 
C o ldstream  Auto W reckers L td ., 
H ighw ay 97, N orth Vernon. 
L I 24319, L I 2-5912. 46
room  had  to  be p ressed  into 
serv ice . B ridge ex p ert C harles 
G oren joined the p layers in the 
opening session to  com pete in 
the  m ixed p a irs  tournam ent. 
’The to u rn am en t ends Sunday.
4 6 . Boats, Access.
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
THE ALL NEW 
IS 6 S  OLDSMOBILE
T h e r m ' s  " S a M E T H I N G  E X T F t A "  a b o u t  a w n i n g  a n  O L O S l
This is Oldsmobile for 1962! Fashioned with flair. . .  powered for 
driving exhilaration! Long. . .  sleek . . .  automotive styling a t its 
beautiful best! You relax in liLXury-lounge interiors fashioned in 
the tones and textures of modern living. You experience tho 
authoritative power of Oldsmobile performance. . .  the solid new 
“feel” of 4-S Hydra-Matic—super-smooth, whisper quiet.
And you tingle with the knowledge that this is Oldsmobile in its  
finest form—bringing you tho ultimate pleasures of motoring. 
From the first exciting moment that you park it in the driveway, 
you’re aware that there’s “something extra” about owning an 
Oldsmobile for ’6 2 , . ,  perfection styled in the magnificence that 
only Olds could attempt—only Olds could achieve!
L E SS THAN WHOLESALE -  
1961 17’ S an g ste rc raft, unsink 
ab le  hard top , convertible top, 
folding seatbeds, all the ex tras . 
1961 75 h.p. Scott m otors, single 
le v e r  controls, ex tra  tanks, 
tach o m ete rs , e tc .  ’This units has 
been  used  4 hours only. C an be 
seen  now. Tlie boat can be pu r­
ch ased  w ith 1 m otor if desired . 
M ust be sold. Phone PO 24532 
a f te r  6  p .m . 43, 45, 46
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
APPLICATION FOU A WATF.B
LICENCE 
W ATEll ACT (Section »)
I ,  Adlnn W lllm . o l R .R . No. 4. Lake- 
• tio re  R oad, Kelovrna, R.C., hereby 
app ly  to  the  C om ptroller of W ater 
ItlRhts fo r a  licence to  d ivert and iiae 
w a te r  out of A shb rld fe  Brook w hich 
flowa w eatcrlv and  diachargca Into 
K elow na C reek  an d  give notice of my 
app lication  to  a ll persona affected.
'I'he point of diversion will b* loca t­
ed  a t  SO feet north  of and 75 feet e as t 
o f th e  S.W. co rn e r of Lot 11 of S .E . 
J /9  o l Sec. 31. TWp. 28.
'The quan tity  of w a ter to bo d iv e rt­
ed  I S  1 5  n crc 'fee t per annum .
T he puri>oso for which tho w a ter wlU 
be  used  is Irrigation .
T he  land on w hich th .  w a te r will 
1)0 u sed  Is Lot I I  of .SE H of Sec. 3 t, 
T p. 3«, O .P .. V .O .. P lan  3338.
A copy of th is application w as posted 
a t  Iho proposed point of diversion and  
on the  land w here  the w a ter la In be 
used  on (he l l th  day  ol August, IM I, 
and  two copies w ere  filed In the  office 
of the  W ater R eco rder a t Vernon.
OhH'Ctlons In th is  aopllcatlon m ay be 
lllcd  with Ihc said  W ater R ecorder o 
With the C om plro llcr ol W ater R Iehla. 
P a rlln m en t llulldlnga, V ictoria. II.C.. 
w ith in  th irty  d a y s  of the  firs t d a ta  o l 
|iuhllcatlon .
The first d a le  of publication la 
S a tu rd a y , Sept. 33, 1581.
MRS. AIUNA W1I.I.MS.
TRANHl'DRT COSTa
VANCOUVER (CP) -  ’riu- 
hlgli cost of trantiportlng b a se ­
ball team s betw een tho m a in ­
la n d  nnd H aw aii is expected  to 
do m in a te  d iscussions of th e  
P ac ific  C oast I.engue annual 
m eeting  opening liere nu irB day . 
W hen flte Hnwniin I.slanders 
jo ined  the league last ycni-, 
ow ner Nick M organ undertook 
to  pick up the till) on trav e l 
co s ts  for visiting clubs nlxive 
w lia t tliey w ere the previomi 
y e a r  wlien tiie-finnclilse w as in 
S acram en to . M organ has indi- 







BOARD OF BROADCAST GOVERNORS 
0TTA3VA. CANADA
A pplication by  H enry  V. D esnoyer on 
behalf of a  society to be incorporated 
fo r au tho rity  to  estab lish  a  new te le­
vision reb roadcasting  station a t 
E nderby . B.C.
T he B oard of B roadcast G ovem ori 
wiil h e a r  a t the  Public H earing open­
ing In M ontreal on October 17, 1%1. 
an  application  by Henry V. D esnoyer 
on behalf of a  society to be Incorpor­
a ted  fo r au tho rity  to establish a  new 
television reb roadcasting  station a t  
E n d erb y , B .C ., on Channel 5. w ith a  
tra n sm itte r  pow er of 5 w atts, d irec t­
ional a n ten n a , to  rch roadcast the pro­
g ram s of Station  ClIBC-TV, Kelowna, 
B.C.
P ersons w ishing to oppose the  ap ­
plication  m ust file ten  (10) copies of a 
brie f In oppostion o r a  notice of In­
ten tion  to oppose setting  out the grounds 
of th e  opposition with tho Secretary  
of the  Board n t 48 R ideau S treet, O tt­
aw a, on o r before October 8, 1961.
P ersons w ishing to Inspect briefs 
subm itted  w ith respec t to the above 
application m ay  do so by appoint 
m en t with the  S ec re ta ry  of the  B oard. 
BOARD O F BROADCAST GOVERNORS 
OTTAWA
An appeal to  Com m onwealth 
feeling m ay  have been tho b est 
w ay to  ensuring  th a t  B rita in  
w ould no t conclude a  deal in  
E u rope a t  the group’s expense.
" I t  Is of course tru e  th a t 
som e of the  speeches m ade a t 
A ccra w ere  designed as m uch 
for hom e consum ption as fo r th e  
m in is te rs  who w ere listening.
‘"The C anadians w ere c e r­
ta in ly  aw are  of the fac t th a t  
th is w as an  opportunity to  
speak  to  th e ir  own public. I t  is 
possible th a t  the vigor w ith  
w hich they  p u t the ir case w as 
due to  th e  feeling th a t, both in ­
side th e  business com m unity in 
C anada , th e re  now are  m an y  
who d isapprove of th e  D lefen- 
b a k e r  line.
" ’The uncharitab le  in te rp re ta ­
tion c f  C anadian  policy in A ccra 
w as th a t M r. D iefenbakcr now 
is th ink ing  not only of the nex t 
election b u t the  one afte r that-r- 
h is one am bition: To be p rim e  
m in is te r  o f C anada in 1967, th e  
ce n te n ary  of C anadian self-gov­







The RCAF 1$ Canaija's biggest 
aviation business and  o ilers  a 
w ide  va iie ty  o l c a re e r opporlu- 
n itics lo  quaiilied  young m en 
and w om en. This Is th e  tim e lo r 
you to  iind  ou t how  you can 
build a  lu lu re  lo r  yourseil In 
aviation w ith  th e  RCAF. Drop in 
and  ta lk  things o v e r —  no 
obligation.
PLAYED IT QUIETLY
T he F in an c ia l T im es adds 
th a t New Zealand, whose econ­
om y Is the  m ost d irectly  th re a t­
ened unless sa tisfactory  a r ­
ran g em en ts  a re  m ade, decided 
to p lay  it quietly,
‘" rh e  ex trem e w eakness of 
the  New Z ealand position Is its 
s treng th , and the re s tra in t w ith  
w hich  its  p roblem s arc  p u t Is 
fa r  m oro  likely to m eet w ith  a 
sym pathe tic  response and un ­
d erstan d in g  in Ixmdon nnd In 
the  Six th a n  tho violence w ith 
w hich the C anadians plead th e ir  
in trin sica lly  fa r  w eaker case,
T lie correspondent concludes 




Tho distinctivencss of the Super 88’s . . . lieautifully visible in tho 
powerful hardtop Holiday Sedan, roomy Celebrity Sedan, rakish 
Holiday Coupe (illustrated in foreground), and capacious Fiesta 
Station Wagop. Four Super 88 models—and each one is spectacular!
General M otora '
The practicality of tho Dynamic 8 8 ’b . ; .  yours to  enjoy in  the sty llB h  
Celebrity Sedan (illustrated in b a c k g ro u n d ) , sporty Holiday Coupe; 





SAN FRANCISCO (A D —Tlie 
Masti'i'K, M atos nnd Pilots U n­
ion will renew  a shipping strike  
w ith picketing of all w est const 
po rts  S a tu rd ay , the union said, 
la te  n iiirsd n y  night.
N egotiations between the  un­
ion nnd ship ow ners collapsed 
few hours before a n , 80-dny 
Tnft-H artlcy  Inlior law Injunc­
tion b a rr in g  the strike expired  
nt m idnight.
J .  P au l St, Sure, iiresident of 
the P aelfle  M arllln ie A ssocia­
tion, said the ta lks ended w hen 
Ctqit. Robert Durkin, the union 
p residen t, walked out of a ne- 
gotlaliiiH m eeting lo d iscuss 
s tr ik e  action with other lend­
ers.
A strike  could affect nl)out 
136 ri'lp-'’ of 13 com panies re  
pix 'sented by the Pacific M arl 
tim e Association.' Thert' a re  6,50 
m a s te rs  Involved. F ifty of the 
shins serv le t' Hawaii'.
Tlie union Is dem anding a r e ­
vision of ru les governing senior 
itv  and hiringclauses.
H.4TURDAY VOTE
COMDX (Cl*) — IluU:paycrs 
! go to the iHills here S aturday to 
j decide vs hether the v illage 
i should Installa 5360,()()0 scwi-i 
B y a tc iu ,
SW5WW*'
a
Tlio luxury of tho Nincty-EighlH. . ,  ihoyory fincat OldflmobiloH. Your 
fimt glnnco I-oHh you thoy’ro top of tho lino. I’orfoction thn t’n magnifi- 
contly npparont’in tho nlcok Ilolidny HuortH .Sedan (illuHtral.cd), tho 
dcgunt Town Sedan, Hport-roofed lloliday Sporta Coupo, glamoroua
Holiday Sedan nnd fun-loving Convortiblo Coujw. Plus tlio nparlilfng; 
Bpiritod .Starfiro an Oldnmohilo original—aynilnblo in Convortiblo 
nnd lloliday Coupo.
F r o m  D i tH l i in g  C i i l l a i t a  S p o r t a  
G o n v e r l i b l o  ( i l l u n t r a t c d )  t o  t l i r i f l y  
C l u b  C o u p o  H in r o  n r o  n i n n  F i i i i - U i - d r i v o  
F - H 5 h . , , i d l  t r i m ,  t e r r l f i d . . . o v a r y  
i n c h  a n  O ld i i i n o b i l o l
Long on Looks . . . Brest on Bo!
O L O S M O B I L E  B B - B B -
VICTORY MOTORS LTD
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O lA E E  F I R S T  F O L D  H E B E
TV-Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
SzVTURDAY, SEPT. 30
11:00—B a seb a ll G am e of the  W eek 
1:30—In te rlu d e  
2:20—M atinee 
4:00—Six G un T h ea tre  
5:00—^Niagara E sca rp m en t 
5:30—F oo tball 
8:30—T he D etectives 
9:00—G re a t M ovies 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—F ire s id e  T h ea tre
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1
10-00—N F L  F oo tball 
12:30—To Bo Announced 
1:00—^To B e Announced 
1:30—O ra l R oberts 
2:00—I t  Is  W ritten  
2:30—T his Is  The Life 
3:00—Speaking  F ren ch  
3:30—Good Life T h ea tre  
4:00—C ountry  C alendar 
4:30—L ords of L ittle  E gypt 
5 :0 0 —N ew sm agazine 
5:30—In te rn a tio n a l Law  
6:00—To Be Announced 
6:30—To B e A nnounced 
7:00—H azel 
7:30—P a ra d e  
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—Closeup 
10:30—A rt In  Action 
11:00—N ational N ews
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
8:30—B read  BasKel 
9:00—C ap ta in  K angaroo 
10:00—B aseba ll 
1:00—H aw aii The S u g ar S tate  
1:30—R a m a r  of th e  Jung le  
2:00—H aw keye 
2:30—Amos ’N Andy 
3:00—D eputy  D aw g 
3:30—Roy R ogers 
4:00—Sky King 
4 :3 0 -N F L  G am e c f  W eek 
5:30—C hicago W restiing 
6 :3 0 -S ta r l i t  S tairw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7 :30—P e r ry  M ason 
8:30—D efenders 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ra v e l 
10:00—G unsm oka 
10:30—F am o u s P layhouse 
11:00—B ig 4 Movie
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1
8:30—B read  B asket 
8:45—Sunday School of the  A ir 
9:00—O ral Robert.s 
9:30—H our of St. F ra n c is  
10:00—Y este rd ay ’s N ew sreel 
10:15—P ro  F oo tball 
1-.30-U . of W. F ootball 
2:30—Dowling S ta rs  
3:00—M atinee 
4:45—D an Sm oot 
5:00—It Is W ritten 
5:30—G .E . College Bowl
The Gift the Whole Family W'ill Love!
CHANNEL 4  TV
Sixu'ts for d ad  — C artw ins for tho  kids 
My.stcry fo r m om .
Som ething for everyone on cab le  TV. 
F o r full detnii.s nnd cost phone
BLACK KN9HGT TV
1129 F ills  S t. rlianc) 2-4433
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
S at., Sept. 23 —
7:30—S urgeon’s Knife.
9:00—W om an of the  Y ear.
11:10—Too M any H usbands
F r i . ,  Sept. 29—^You W ere N ever 
L ovelier (re p ea t on Sat. M atinee)
S at., Sept. 30—
9:00—IJarklcys of Broadw ay
11:10—The Lady Is  Willing
aiA N N E L  4 MOVIES
S at., Sept 23 — The F allen  Idol 
— Ralph R ichardson, M ichele 
M organ
Sun., Sept. 24 — Tiic E n fo rcer — 
H um phrey B ogart
S at., Sept. 30—B reaking  the Sound 
B a rrie r.
FOOTRALI,—Cunadluii I.eaKue
M onday, Sept. 2.5 — 6:30 p .m . 
Edm onton a l  Regina
FOOTIIAI.L — N ational la 'ag u e
Sun., Sept. 24 -11:00  a .m . 
Channel 2
D etro it n t B altim ore
Sun., Sept. 24 — 11:00 a .m .— 
Channel 4
G reen Bay a l  San F rancisco
Sun., Oct. 1—10:00 a .m .—Chan. 2
New Y ork n t Wiuiiiington
w
Special Feature 
T H E  S A D  H O U S E "
SATURDAY MATlNliF 
—  PLUS —
FOUR CARTOONS
"fiU /.lE  WONG" 
NOT SHOWN 
AT M A TIN EE
Designed for Casual Living
BEAUPOINT
by HARDING
The Modem Izook In Carpet 
«  ALL WOOL WILTON 
•  EXClTlNa TWEED 
DESIGN 
9  6 PfSCORATOU COLORS
FLOR'LAY Services Ltd.
P O  2-3350
(S:
Sati.sfaction G uaran teed
TV ENTERPRISES
14.35
A cross fto n i A rena
K X P F R T  IlK rA IR S  TO
I V > RADIO - 111-11
by top-noteh teclm lelans 
W e linve up -  to  - tiio - m inute 
knowledge, tlie late.st cquij)- 
m ent and top <|uniity rcplacc'- 
incnt jia rts  to  re rv ice  your fict.s.
Call 
PO 2-5445 ,










Kchmna, British Cloiinihia 




For Week Ending 
OCTOBER 1
WEEKEND TELEVISION
Keep this h.andy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 




11:00—B aseball G am e of The week 
1:30—M atinee 
3:10—Interlude 
4:00—Six Gun T heatre 
5:00—N iag a ra  E.scari)m ent 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—Country tim e 
6 :3 0 -E d  McCurdy 
6:4.5—Topic
7:00—D ennis I'he M enace 
7:30—London ’rh ca tro  
9:00—G re a t Movic.s 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—F iresid e  T lieatre
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24
10 ;0 0 -N F L  Football 
12:30-TB A  
1 :00- T B A  
1:30—Or.ii Robert.s 
2:00-11 Is W ritten 
/:3 0 —Good Life ’I’hcatro  
3:00—C anada F ile 
3:30—Country C alendar 
4:00—llo liday  Edition 
fcOO—NcwKmagazIne 
5:30—International Law 
6;()0—W yatt Enrp 
6:30—F iith c r Knows Bc.st 
7 :0 0 - lla z e l 
7:30—P a ra d e  
8:00—Kd Suliivnn 
9:00—Boininza
10:00—Som e Of Tiiose D ays 




4 :3 0 -N F L  G am e of W eek 
5:30—C hicago W restling 
6:00—7 W onderful N ights 
6:30—S ta r lit S tairw ay 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e r ry  M ason 
8:'30—D efenders 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10: OO—G uns m ok e 
10:.30—F am ous Playhou.se 
11:0 0 -B ig  4 Movie
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24
8;.30~B rcad B asket 
9:00—O ral R oberts 
9 :3 0 -T liis  Ls The Life 
10:00—H our o t St. Franci.*! 
10:30—Y este rd ay ’s Ncw.srccI 
10:4.5—P ro  F iw tbali 
2 :0 0 -U . of W. Football 
3:00—Bowling S tars 
3:30—T ex as Ra.ssiin’
4;(M)—P iayhouse
4:30—Y e.sterday’s N ew sreel
4:45—D an Sm oot
5:00—Accent




7:30—D ennis H ie  M enace 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9 :0 0 -G .E . T lieatre 
9:30—Holiday Lodge 
10:00—Cnndifl C am era 
10:30—W hat’.s My Lino 
ll:()()-N ew ii
11:15—F our Mo.st F ea tu re






Remodel Now -  Pay Later -  Use Revolving Charge Plan
IP s F.iisy As A,B.C.
A. Wiien .von ojicn your account, s ta le  tho 
am ount of m onthly paym ent you w ish 
to  m nke nnd your to tal c red it w ill ba 
ten  tim es th a t am ount.
II. F o r  ev e ry  purcha.sc w ithin the  c re d it 
lim it o f your choice, you sim ply say  
"c h a rg e  it to  m y  V alley R evolving 
C red it C harge P la n ."
C. Y ou’ll receive  « m onthly s ta te m en t list- 
Injf ch a rg e  purcluuie.s, paym entn, .'Ser­
vice c liargc  and balance. C l(arge jiur- 
ehases so long as balance 1« lesa th a n  
c red it lim it.




i f  you del your
Jlm lt «t  ......
F a e h  montli 









F or C oncroto — to  Lum ber,
J u e t  Phono our .N um ber
po-a
r-'";-.;-:br;'q
BUILDING 
DT. MATERIALS LTD.
